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of difficulty, and when private credit is
in need of unusual facilities, to put
down institutions which are so incorpo-
rated with every public and individual
interest, and from which it would re-
sult as an immediate consequence, that
the difficulties of paying would be aug-
mented, whilst the debt to, bo pntd
would be increased. Thtrt art Mote
who would have no Bankr, either State
or..Federal, and are for enforcing ah
exclusive metallic circulation. The
project, in the actual condition of the
country, I believe to bo wholly imprac-
ticable, and the1 agitation of it at this
period, could have no other effect than
still' further to derange the business and
oppress every interest in the commu-
nity. And I consider it of the highest
mporlance to maintain the credit of

the State Banks, as forming, under pro-
per regulations and reforms, the only
practical substitute for a United Slate*
Bank—and their . preservation affords
the only defence against the dangerous
scheme of a powerful and overshadow-
in*national institution. . . .

By the provisions introduced into the
charter of the Farmer*' ,Bank, at the
renewal in 1624, taken from the char-
ter of the North-Western Bank and the
Bank of the Valley, the corporate pow-
er* df that Bank and oi the-Bank of
the Valloy, except for tha purpose of
coTIffcHng deDls-ariJ cloiing-lrielr<'ie-
counts, were forfeited by the refusal to

ic/the times in suspension of payments, pay *pecie; and they became ihereny
The Bank of-Virginia declared the W- «ableto wrioiw-penalliM,. TJiejajBft

Delivered h both tlMuiioftki General
JJnembly of Virginia, at tht opening
of Ik Extra Sfttion, Junt 10,1837

Ftllow-Cillient of the Renal*
and lloune of Delegate! I

The sudden and unexampled reverie
•which has occurred in the currency and
business of tho country, in the view

.which 1 have taken" of tha lubject,
made il my duly, under the Conslilu-

'• lion, to convene you before (he period
.for the annual session. The resolutions
«! the Bank* to'*uspend specie pay-
ments—the pebaltie* incurred thereby
by/omo of them, and the difficulties

.likely to arise in the collection of the.
public revenue, furnish the grounds for

' the4£xecutlvc proceeding under which
• you are assembled. A state- of things

' most unfavorable to the itulurtry »nd
-prosperity of tho country, has unex-

. ' pectetlly come upon u», requiting, M I
i-.. humbly conceive., the early and solemn

consideration of tnoGencraTAssembly.
The Bank of Virginia, the Farmers'

Bonk of Virginia, the Bank of the Val-
ley, and the'Merchants' and Mechan-
ic*' Bank, of Wheeling, have ipvenlly
•impended specie payments. The North
Western Bank, at the date of the latest
accounts, continued to meefit*cngnge-

;'.' menta with punctuality, and is the only
banking institution in the..Common-
wealth which has not .been compelled
to seek protection against the pressure

. . . -
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•olution an the 15th,, of* May; on the
day after, the example was followed by
tho Farmers' Bank. Before this ttep
•was taken, and eycn before it appears
to. have been anticipated, it-had been
resorted to by the .banks of tbe large
commercial cities of the North; Subse-
quently, and in quick, succession, Bank

.after Bank hai followed Ihe example
- .LI-J•_-•«*» '* _ ••_ _ ^?* - _ . _ » 'M _ L'J <f a. . _ . *

capital and-extended operation* in any
part of the Union, which redeem* its'

—~Taptes in »pecie;^-*f-^
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JACOB FOUKE.

• Bank*-of this Commonwealth—those
-'—,•• tif them at least whose issue* had been

largely and widely diffused—could long
continue to pay specie after the Banks
of Ihe Northern and Eastern cities! had.

-.„--.- resolved to withhold it. Prior even to
"•'.""-- the declaration of the Northern Bank*,

specie was at a premium, ami-had be-
come an Article of traffic; and, the de-

. in a tuls for it, and the premium it would
- cpmnand;- were sure to be increased,

, nnd in 'point of fact, were increased;by
the determination of those bank* to
close their, vaults. Asa'consequente,
Jargft and increasing demands would bev
made upon our h;lnks, to redeem their
notes and liquidate balances; and their

. - . ., ability to-meet such demand* \vasdi-
miiiibhed by- having the chance of »up-
ly from thai quarter denied: to them;

_i was apparent thai the Banks of this
Commbnvvealtfi^Xr'reiyr'especlaliyT'to
the two principal institutions,) would

••-.;•- be brought at last lo ailcnial of specie
—a course of rigorous collection, whilst

, ... it would, have aggravated greatly..the
public distress, could at most have but
delayed th> evil, dajr;: and the bank*

, were reduced to the necessity of choos-
' ing between a suspension of payments
ns a measure of precaution, and of los-

-'-. inglbeir supply without being able ef-;
• Actually to resi-.t the run which would

be made upon lliem. The former, al ter-
- . . . . . ' . native was recommended, by the ex-

ample* of other banks—by considera-
tions of impartial justice toward* every

, ,. "creditor—by the crnharrassment in
•which their debtors were unexpected!;
involved, and the final security of thci
debts—and was tfie course apparently
best calculated to avoid agitation ant
alarm, and to enable them to assist in
correcting the derangement which hat
occurred in our pecuniary concerns.
• Whatever differences of opinion there
tnay.be a* to. the causp, there can be

. but one opinion.respecting tbe reality
. end extent of tbe public distress. Fail-

' ' ures for unexampled amount* have oc
curred: confidence, and with it^ the
immense credit which it upheld, i

I' . gone: the price of every ngricultura
I • product has declined ; and in a time.o

peace, and in the absence of physica
( ' calamity, the whole country i* uneasy

and anxious about the future. Patience
economy, and industry—a reliance up-
on ihpm«»Jvej,*jttd (he c»erlion of their
sturdy virtues; will enable our citizens
to recover speedily from their embar-

. rtssmrnls, and thus afford the only sure
resource against the .evils which arc ex
perionced, »nd the best defence again*4

act on the part of the Bank of Virgi
nia and the Merchants'and Mechanic*'
Bank of Wheeling, is not visited by a
like heavy, condemnation. But whilst
in that' respect these inst i tut ion* are fa-
vored'bv the exitting laws, the com-
munity, without your interference,
might bo exposed to serious inconve-
nience- by the provision in the amend-

iffi,
((Tall at'any time fail or refuse to re'-'
deem its notes in gold or silver! its i*-
«uei'«hnlj tin no lpng<*r receivable in
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their recurrence bereaOer.
The time is unpropitious, if it were

othcrw'ue'desirable, to attempt any rad
ical changes in the policy of the com*
monweallh. The ayslem of banking'
has been^ long since-introduced, and we
.find it fixed upon us.' Tlw Common-
wealth is largely interested in the slocks
of our banking institution*, through the
fund for internal improvement and the
literary f u n d ; and the •lock, which i*
\ thus held, i* a part of the security

which hi* been pledged to the holders
of the public debt. Bank paper ha*
long performed all the purposes of
rency, and by the holder* of it, ....
poor and the rich, i» counted a* money

'.''•"'ftiJSt.BliMmnli^mifm !:--..ift-"l'rl- i' '-^' '•!•*•'" lr*:

cur-
the

Mown*, have'been uccuttomed tolook to
the Bank* for facilities and aid; and
through their instrumentali ty ;j Was,
they have been enabled to make their
purchases of the planter and farmen —
It would surely b* uawiM iu a period

revenue, amounting on an average to
upwards of (our hundred thousand dol-
lar* annually, cannot be paid except in
specie. This Amount of gold and silver
would he temporarily, withdrawn. Irom
circulation, at the very time when it
would be most wanted in the country,
to enable-the. .people to carry on their
pecuniary transaction*.

The suspension of payments .by the
banks brine clearly the result of cause*
which, at the time, they could not con-
trol, and which in co'mmon with a large
portion of our fellow-citizens, they did
not foresee,- they are surely entitled to
the indulgent consideration of the Gr-n-
erdl- Assembly: and indulgence to them
seems ,to..belalil(e._jlem»iu'ed.by a pro-
per regard to the general welfare. > In
addition to what. I hove before briefly,
suggested, it should be rpinerrhored
that the crop of tobacco of the present
year, as I arft. informed, i«, to a larrjt
extent, Unsold, and the crop of wheat
will toon hr> matured. .The crop of to
baeco, owing to the' decline from for
mcr price*, and the limited demand for
it, or rather the dtfficnllira which are
experienced in raiting "money -In pur-
chase-it,' ha* come with, unusual slow-
ness to market. It will indeed be dif
ficult for tfc planters and formers to
dispose of their crops, if the,bank*
«hall be. unable or be prohibited from
affording facilities to the purchasers ii
their, negotiations. Beside* tho .evils
which would be felt at home, by any
obstacles in the way of the Rale of these
jr>eat staple*, there would be a large
reduction from the amount of our fo-
reign export*, which it i* important to
encourage, with a view to satisfy the
heavy balance-agniiiht us, and the re-
duction of which can alone remove the
demand for specie.

Impressed with the soundness nrir
importance 'of these general views, 1
venture respectfully to recommend to
the General Assembly, to relieve the
banks from the penalties nnd disabili-
ties incurred by thorn, arid to authorise
for a limited period, the suspension ol
specie payments. The measure' is
earnestly . desired by'a large portion ol

frnnkriess. Io communica'te mj v?ew»
on the preMnt pe
lie and private af
milled with diffidt

.lexingstateofpub
They are sub
and wi th th

profoundest respect for the intelligent
and patriotism of the General Assom
bly. We have but one object in view
to cherish and dpfend the prosperity o
our common country i and now tha
her prosperity ha* suffered a transitory
gloom,, let all minor divisions be forgo
ten in a hearty and united devotion to
her true and permanent welfare.

J"biiji.».*ewpnjSOhjBljear when
may be unsafe for many of you to re
main here longer than may be absolute
ly required to mature act j for the relic
of the bank*. There may be othcr.rea
sons why the cession should not be pro
traded—No good can arise from agilat
ing the public mind by proposing,new
ptani of reform—evilmav. There seem
io be no 'settled-opinion* on mam
branches of the subject—Congress j
about to meet—And it may be ifn
portanl to hear what they have to pro
pose.. The General Assembly will re
assemble at the next. annual session
prepared to act with greater delibora
lion, and time will havc.been nffprdec
to see iii some measure the. result* c
the present *'.ate of. things. I wil
therefore submit no other, subject^ fo
your c'onside'raliiin, and.know of non

IT be-post
ponrd. T-' DAVI.D' CAMPBELL.

EXECUTIVE.DEPAHTMRNT,.)........ ;„
^Jfune lath,' I8f»7. J '
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SPEKCII OF jroisnr r.

IN THE U. •. SENATE,
DrliTrrrd march III, 1834,

The question being vpon granting Itav
• to Mr. WEBSTER to introduce into
tht Senate a bill to rt-cfiarttr. for th
term of nx ytar*, tht Bank-of the U

myself of an early opportunity to expreit in
nniiiiun on the meiiuiTi proposed by theSe
inilur fiiuii Mistii-hiiirit«, «nd the queition
imnirdialely ciihiie'cled with it, oa the groun
lli»t,oii *:tutJ«!Cl to Immtdiitcly connected
with the intcreal ol everry cluss iii the Commu
nity, thr re should be -an early declaration o
their tenliroenf* by"lhe (ntmbcra of Ihb body
to that all might know what lo expect, *nd an
what to calculate. .

I shlll vole for the motion of the Senator
not toeiute I approve of the' measure he pro
potet, but beciut* I contMer il due, in courtc
sy, to grant leave, unlcst there be ilrang.rca
toot, to the contrary, which U 'not' the case' I
(hit instance; 'but- while 1. am prepared t
vote for Jilt motion, and. lei ma add, to d
ample-justice to bit motives for inlroducin
the bill , I cannub, appruve..i|f Iho metsure h
proposes. In every tlew itVhich I have been
able to lake, il. .is objectionable. Among th

the comm'u it will have the effect
of re-establiibing confidence, and musl
sensibly mitigate the severity of the
time*.. The currency, if it can be
changed it nil,'and ir be wise to'at'
tempt it, can' be changed with safely
only by tlow and1 measured alterations.
Injustice, a* well a* great Tbs*, must
attend :any susldcn and radical attempt"
at alteration. At the *arne .time that
the bank* are relieved from their dis-
abilities, and continued in the enjoy-

•BlijriNkcp^Piro'AEHyilege*, great
care should bo taken to guard again*)
abuses, and lo /ecure the resumption
of specie payment* at tbe earliest noj-
lible period. The extension' of their
issue*, a* that would retard specie pay-
ment*, should be carefully avoided.—
The longer the. luspension continue*,
the greater will be the difficulty in re-
coyerin'g frnm it, and the more we shall
be in danger of a permanently disor
dered and
currency.

I rpgrei'tiyrly depreciated
mailer of great mo

prpgn
It is a

mrnt to the public, and it is important
.if Jbfy. would pr4eserve_

their credit with the to
guard against a duordrred arid depre-
ciated'currency, and there i* no *ecu-
rity asjalnsl the mil/chief -but by a rigid
uKihnenl of their .duties under the law*,
>y thfc payiiimit of apftcie. ,

I have eudeavored wilb brevity and

.
objections, I place the uncertainty as. to iu
object. II i* left perfectly open to eohjec
ure, whether a renewal of Iha charter Ii in

tended, or a moro continuance, wi th the view
>f ullimling the Dank lime to wind, up its af-
'air»; in.l ulul iiicic»»L* the. UocerLiinlJ ii,
f We ruiiijiuru (h» |>ii,t i>imj< uf the propoiei
t i l l wi th the one or the other of these objects
lU equally urauiled to cither. Ifarenewa

of the charter be Intended, • six .years is loo
short; if a continuance, too long. I, however
late Ihh a* a mere minor objeciioo. . Then

la unntlier of far more decisive character, I
selllei nothing, iiltatn every Ihi'ng unfixed
It perpetuates tho present struggle/which so
.injunoiifly B);ilatet the country—a struggle o
Bank agiinsl Bunk—of one set of opinions
afcainit another; and prolongs tho 'Whole
without even an intervening armistice, u
the year 1842: a period that covers two Pre
sldeotial terms, and, by inevitable consequen-
ces, running, 'for two successive Presidents
elections, the politics of the country into the
Band question, and the. Bank question Into
politic*,, with the.mutual corruption wbicb
mutt be .engendered j and, during the- whole
period, keeping the currency of the 'country
which the public interest requires should havi
the utmost liability, in a state of uucertainly
and fluctuation.

• But why should I pursue the objections,, to
the plan proposed by the Senator from Massa-
chusetts? (Mr. IVebtter.) He himself ac-
knowledges the measure to be defective, and
that he » uiilJ prefer one of a more .perma-
nent character. • He has not proposed III is u<i
"he best measure, but hot brought it fbrwarc
under a supposed nccetiity—under the im-
pression that something must be doae—some-
thing prompt and immediate, to relieve the
existing distress which overspreads the land
.1 concur with him In raletien to the distrait,
Ibat It It deep.ahd extensive, that il fell upon
if* suddenly, and in..the midst of prosperity
almost uneiapipled; that it Is dally consign-
ing hundreds |o poverty and misery; blasting
the hopes of the enterprising ; taking employ-
ment and bread from the laborer, and working
a fearful change in the relative condition.o|
the moneyed man and the money dealer on
one tide, and the man of business and the man
'property on the other— taking up the for-

r rapidly to the lop of the wheel, whilst i|
It whirling the latter, with equal rapfdlly, to
the bottom. While I thus agree with the Se-
nator at to the dit'lrett, I am alto sensible
that there are great publio emergencies in
which no permanent relief can be afforded,
and when Hie jrlsetf jire obliged Io resort to
expedients, to pallialr and to lemporiie, In
order tu gain time with
nore 'ejfgctual remedy.

view to, apply a
Hut there are alto

emergencies of precisely lite opposite char.
ac(erj when the be»t and moat perroananl is
the oilly -practical measure, and when mete
expedients tend but to dlttraet, to divide and
confound, and thereby to delay or defeat all
relief,} and sucb, flawed Io all Its relkilont
and bearing. I consider the present ; and that
the Senator from MauaebutetU bat not alsu
considknid il, I attribute to the fact that, of
the two questions blended In the subject under
consideration, he ha* given an undue prooil-
neuce.to .that which has by fur the* least rela-
ive I importance | I mean the qucitluiit of the

Bank and of the currency. A« a .mere bank
quettlon, at viewed by tha Senator,: It would
i>e * miller vf '"'I little lni|<oriiince, whether
lie renewal should be for six yetre or fora
lunger ptrlnd) and a preference might very
iroperly be £iven to onu or the other at il
olgnl W «p>oi«il wort likely to .t«w««dj

but I must t«y, IhU (n'my pplnioa, fn'wlact.
og the period of six yean, he hat taken that

w l i i r h - w i l l be much lets likely to tueceed than
one of a reatanable and proper (Jurutiou.-.
lilt Imd he turned hit view tu the other and

more promlnaiit quoitluii had hf
r«(irdcd UM qutttlon at a queatloa of currta-

ey, and ihtl the greit pbhil' wat to ilv"e I
uniformity, permanency, and tafity i Ihitln
efTictini then enentlal ebjeett the Dink I* a
mere subordlnite agent, to b* uted or not to
b* utad, and to 1M modified (>* to N* duration
and other provision! wholly In reference to
Ihe hl th«r question of th* currency, 1 eiano
think thai he would ever have proposed Ihe
meatur* which b* hat brou(hl forward, which
leavet, a* I htwe already mid, every thliig eon
necled with tb* subject Ida tfale of oncer
lalnty and |fluctutllon.

All feel lhat the currency It a dalleal* sub-
ject, requiring to b* touched with tha'utmos
camion; but In order that It may b* teen,. •
will at Tell, why it It to delicile, why illgh
touches, either in depressing or elevating if
tgitite and convulse Ih* whole community,
will p*uu to explain Ihe ciuse. If we take
the aggregaui properly of a community,'tha
which forms the currency constitutes, in vi
lue, a very imall portion of Ibe whole. .What
Ihb proportion It tn our country and other
commcrcltl and trading communillft, It toine-
whal uncertain. I tpeak conjeclurally in fix
Ing IIM one to twenty-five or thirty, though 1
presume lhat It not fir from Ihe truth ; am
yet ihis smell proportion of Ih* property ol
Ihn community regulates the value of all Ihe
rest, and forma the* medium of circulation by
which all lit exchanges are effected; bearing
In '.hit respect a striking similarity, consider-
ing the diversity of the lubjeeti, to the blood
In the human or animal system.

If w-c.turn our attention to. the law* which
govern the circulation, wcs l in l r f ind oneo'f the
most Important to be, that at th* circulation
it deereated or Increased, the rett of Ihe pro-
Berty will, «ll olher clreumttioeet remaining
the samo, be deerened.or Increased in Vilue
eiactly in the tamn. prnport inn. - TO illustrate

ha»«
amount of properly of thirty-one illions of
lolUrs, of which one million contlllule* lit
currency; If that one million be reduced one-
tenth part, thut is lo lay. one. hundred Ihoo-
aand dollart, the value of Iho nil will be re-
duced In like manner one-tenth purl , that It,
three millions of dollar*. And here • very
important/act disoloirt Ittelf, which explains
why th* currency should.bo touched -with
tucb delicacy, and why liability and .unifor
mity.'are such enenliil qual i t ies; I mean,
that a small absolute reduction of the curren-
cy miko* a great absolute reduction of Ihe
value of the-entire property of the communi-
ty, at we M* Iii the eat* proposed ; where a

iropeYly'" three millions bTToTliW^i" turn
hirly times greater lhan the reduction of the

currency. From this, results an important
nontldarallon—If we tupunte the entire r.ur-
rency jj.bejn.J«ehi!idtj>f_p.neLp9.rir
community, ind Ihe properly in tbe
nf.other portion,-the furmerr-by having the

currency in their pouettion, might control
iho value of Jill the property of Ihe communf-
iy, and nottett themselvc* of it at their plea-
sure. "i;Take the cise already (elected, -and
*uppot» thai those - who hold the, currinoy
diminish it .one half by abstracting it from
circulation; tbe effect of which would be to
reduce the circulation to five hundred thou-
sand dollars; the value of property would also
M redue*d-one baff; that is, • fifteen million!
of dollar*.-. Lei Ihe proceti bo 'reverted-, and
*he money" abitraeled gradually rettored lo
circulation, and tbe value of tho1 properly
would igtui bo increased to thirty millions —
It must be obviout that by al ternating these
troceises. and purchasing at Ibe point of Ihe
[realesl depression, when tbe circulation is
he least, and telling at Ihe point of ' the great-

ett elevation, when it It Ihe fullest , the nip-
loscrJ montyed clans, who could at pleatute
ncrcate or diminish tha circulation, by ab-
tracliug or restoring it, might alto at pleasure
lontrol Ibe enlire property of the country.—
let it-be ever borne in mind, ' I l ia t the cx-

changcable value 'of ilia circulating medium,
Compared wilb the. properly and the butinett
if the pDinmiinit/, remalnt Axed, and call ne-

ver be diminished or increased by incrcasinp
or diminishing lit quantity; while, on the
contrary, Ihe exe&nge*ble value of Ih* pro-
»rhr, compared to lh,e currency, mu>t incteate
ir decrease wilh every iddition or dlniinu-
lon of th* latter. It result, from Ibis, Ibat
her* it .a dingerotu antagonist relation be-
ween those who hold or command Ihe cur-

rency and the rett of the community j but ijm^iiV.11"
urtunatfl ly for the country, the luddert of pro- -i'lr., nilun
•erty and of the currency are to-blcndod as

not to constilute separate classes. Yet, Hit
worthy of remark—it deterves, strongly to
tlraelilhe attention of thoto who'hava charge
if l|ie public af lair t—that under the opera-
Ion of4be.banking tyslem, and thai parlicu-
ar distribution of property existing in (ha
hape of credit-or Hocks, public and p'rivtte,
"hich to t t r iki t iKly distinguiihet modern »o-

deVnlllvely m.de up. In tbe BeMle, II Is known
that we have three' psrtles, -wrmw vl.ws,
d«r!n« U • bink quostlon, inpcw to be ImeoA-
illeabl*. All hope, then,' of relltf. *4UMf««nlr*
la Uking a more elevated view, and In eonsldtr-
Ing it In Hi Inte llijlil, at • tubje<l of rartmt?
Tfiut regirdfd, I thill be turprlsed ff, on ful
Invcitlgitlon, inert will ootaWeira rernirkiblc
eolneldeni» of opinion even between thole wnaee
vl«ws, on a slight Inipeelion, would Mens Jobe
rontnilitlory. Ml us then proceed to tht invei-
tl|ttlon of the subjeii under Ibe atpeet «hlth I
have nropotrd.

What, il.rn, is rtie currency of Ihe U. Btatei'
Whit lit preient sine mil comlitlon.' Thrse ire
the mintloni which I hrotiote no* to *ontlder,
•lib a view of atrertilnlng whit It the dlttatel
•hwihe wrntdyf •«<} wh.t the rnnni «f irply-
UIR It, thit mt\y he nceessiry lo rrstoro our cui-
reney to a tYiund enmllllon'

The Irgul eurrene> of this eonnlry, lhat In
vhich ilonc debit em be dluhirgcd tocordint; lo
law-, ire cwrtiln,-gold, lilvrr, ind cupper coins;
coined it Ihe mint of the United States, and It-
sard, by their luthoriiy, under in expreit pro-
vision of Ihe Constitution.' Such It the law.—
Whit now ire.the fitlt? 'I'hil the currency eon-
.•iiii ilmoit tulust<dy of bink tictetj'gahl fcav-
iiig rniiri-ly dislpncart-d, and iilver, In a RI» »i
menure, expcllril by'tiinkt Ins l l tu te i l hy twen-
ty-five distinct awl !ndrurnu>M powers, and
note. Inner) nnrler the iiiilinriiy ol the direction
of Ihusclnslltmii,,,,. ThrVare, In point of fact,
Ihe mint of the United Stitct. Thry coin Ihr
•etiiil rnmii y.(for null we must e»ll li.nk notei)
•nd rcgulnte In issue, ind consequently lit v»lnr.
If we ini|iilrc it to tl.i-ir number, the imodnt 61
i ln'lr isine, Hinl nlher clreumstin«ii-e«lculiiled
lo t«o« theirictuil condition, we ihill fiml lli.l,
•o niplil hit tx-cri i lu i r inereite, and in virlous

Ibit no iceiitite Informilinn emthei
be hid. According to the litetl and best Itinl I
hive hern ible toiKcriilii, they number at katt
four Imndnd and fifty, with * ciplltl of not less
ln.li one 'hundred uni'l forlv-five l i l i l l inn i nf dol-

'StJwHi.'V-?' 'i?1?-1 KV'!DI;.MWU»II: inUlloiiu
Miiilhc whole of lint Immenw fibrle iliiidlng
u|>oi. a melatllo eiirnmcv ol U.stbjni fifue.i mil-
lions of dullurt, of vrhlch Ilia giriler |»rt .it
held by the ll.,nk'ur the. United Suite*. If we
coinpire tbe iii.ii i in eireulntiofl with the met>l-
lle currency tit their vtulu, we thill And the
[iioiiorllon iilmni >i< to nut; .nil If we compareiportton i
he litter will) the dcmnndi tint miy be niidc

npflil tlit- bunks, we shall Bud Out Ihr proportion
ii about one loelevrn. If we vxmnine the ten-
dency of thr system at II.ii moment, we thill
find that it it nn Ihe Inernte—mpidly DO Ihe in-
•rraie. Tin-re It Dow pending i project of »ten
million bink before the Legltlitnra of New
tn ik i but recently one of five mllliont wiiesla-
blisheil in Kentucky) within a short period one
if * large npiul wit established In TcnnelKc,

. i
blished in Ib.l Sl.te. j

Thi« increase-is not Bccidcntil. It may 1>e bid
|iw, ilmi wb>i« two currcuelet artr

mrr nreeitrllv reiidt to crow upon tt
mid will ulllnulcly expel it from circulation, un-

ney to incre.se be rrslnined by a
l efficient check. Expericiwe tests

ess 111 Iriiilelic-
[low'erfal mil t;
he Iruih of Dili remark, at Ihe histnry of the
Jinking lystrm tl«nrly illustratri, Tlw Senitor
rom MiuichiiM-Ut truly uld that the Bank of
" " I wo tlcrlvnl frum llmt of Amstenlam,
„,„. in ii'M-n.ire from thil.of Knglmd.—
1 hroughbut Hi progress the lru!h of whit 11;
snieil to be

Its progi
I .law of the.system it slronglr

c%ino-il, I'hebllik iif Ainsirnlmn w«i n,en-ly
a hink of drpositc—a store-bouse fur the s.fi-
krrping of the bullion and previous metnls bro't
Into lint coinmeifiil metropolis, through ill the
cbinneltol Iu widely rxli-nded tmlr. It wit
;ilucd under tliociistoils of the elty aothorillet;
•nd, on the drpnsile, a ceilit'iote wet issued it
evidence of the fxcl, which wit Irnnsfri'nble, to
it to entitle Ihe holder tbdemiinl the return. An
mpnrUiit fie!-*r«s toon i\i»lii>td; tlul • Urge
Million of the ilepniiics niinh) be wlllidnwn,
ind llul' the rcstdun won|i! tie lunti-leiit to meet
lie n>tuming ceriifirmct; or, wlul it Ibe time
n l-nWl, tlwt cerlificiilel miKhl be iisned wiifi.

~nut nihV ing; »ilr|n»lte.~ 1'lill tuggrsfe'ri the. utel
if a bink of dltoi'unt at well it jlcrmilte. Tin
ari.il.iis <lisr|om-il fell too much in with Iho RC

niuiilftliciiyslem to tie liKt, kiid.-accordiiiKlv
when t rs i ikptuiui i l lo Kngliliil, |t lujrgetled III
ilea of a bank of ilisconnt and ilcposltet Ihe ver
•ssi nee of uh i rh fn.-m of bunking, thiit oawhid
hell- |iii>tlt ilrptmis, ennsins in Issuing a greitc
miiiint pf notes I.nn U bit of lintie in iu vmulll
till the ivsirin It regulnrly progressing under
he Impulsoof Iho ISwttlml govern ll.-lrora il
>r, sent furiii ttvi mere pi|wr.roichine—-a ma-
ihine for fiibricattng and Issuing notes, not con
erlilile into ipecic. Alreaily bit il once reach
;il thii cumli i ini i , both In Knglind mi] |he U
it.tcs, md fnmi w h i c h It his beenfonvd back
u hold, lo a rxdemplion of its noli s with g'rea

1 Icnilcney of the sy item is lecele-

BUI**. But where thtre Is no llmilallon as to
the number the JocrtiM will bei Inevitable, «
long at banking conlinuet (o be among th
most certain, eligible, and profitable employ
mcntt of capital, as to now the cisc. Wit
these Inducements, there mutt be constant ap-
plication for a*w Banks, whenever there Is
Ihe least prospect of profllabla employment—
Banlct to be founded mainly .on nominal am
ficlltlout capital, and adding but little to tin
already In, existence—and with our Jutland
natural aversqo to monopoly, It is dUBeult, on
principles of
tuch application

•quality i
on. The

I and justice, to retit
admission of a new

Bank tendt to diminish the profile of tbe old
and, between the aversion of the old to reduei
their Income and-the detire of the new tooc
ijiiire profits,, the result it an cnlireemenlo
discounts, allccted by a'Btutnil tplrf(,of for
bearajnee, an Indisposition on the ptri cf each
to oppress the other, and, fitimlly, the creation
of a community of feeling to' ttigmalize and
oppose those, whether Btokt or Individual!
who demand specie in payment of their notet
This- community of feeling, which tilllmaie,lj
Idemifiei the whole at a peculiar and dUlmc
Interest In the. community, inrrtidei and be
comet more and more intente, just In propor-
tion at Bankt mult iply; a* they become; if 1
may use the expression, too populous, and,
from the pressure of irtcrCiin.g numbers it
maintaining their existence',' there' remit! a
corresponding Increaw of ittnel, In
lion to their meant, which explains li

propor-
he'pre-

sent extraordinary disproportion brtwccn spe-
cie and notes, in thojo States where BanVt
have been most multiplied; equal, in tome, to
sixteen to one. There results, from this ttate
of things, aom* political considerations, which
demand the profound attention of all who va-
lue th« l ihrr l imand pracn n f t h n cnuiitry.
- " -
roundallon, there will be, on Iheir part, but
little dependence on the Government, and but
l i t t le mean* by which the Government c*ri in-
fluence them, and at little disposition, on the
jail of the Banks, to be connected with |I|
>ut in Ihe prbgrett of Ihe system, wln-n their
lumber It greatly multiplied, and Iheir iuuet,
'n proportion to Iheir meant, are corretpond-
ngly increased, the condition of the Bankt
wcbmet more and more critical. Every nd-
ren* event in th* commercial world, or po-
itical movement thai disturb* the present state

of Ihingt, tgilalet and endanger* them. They
become timid and anxious for Iheir safely,and,
necessarily court thote .In power, In order to

I have not sought Ibe responsibility. I hjve
wailed for others, ami had any one. propotett
an adequate remedy, I would hare remained
silent. , And hero Mid Mr. Calhoun, let m*
exprni tbe deep regrerwhldb I feel thttlh*
admlnittnlion, with alt that weight of an*
borily which belong! to It* power and Im-

mente patronage, had not, Instead of the de-
•osite quetliOn, which bat caused such igila-
ion and distress, taken up Ihe great subject

of Ibe currency; examined it gravely and dtv
rberalely In all it* bearings; pointed but II*
liteated condition, denignated Ibe remedy.

add proposed torn* safe, gradual, and eflec-
ual m«au*of applying it. Had that court*

come a protector. A union it ,
. .*ltco that union t*kti place—when the Go-

In my tovmtry, one of« Ycrnmcnt. In fact, become! tbe Bank direction.

»tvd In our country by iH-ciilinr cautet, vllleli
live greatly Incratcd .lit progrett. There ire
wo powerful causes fn opvuiion: The one r«-
nlliiiK friim ih.l rivalry, which mutl ever take
iliee lit Stitrt situilcd is oun ire, under om
iencnl .Government, anil hiving* a free mi
pan coniincrcinl intci cuui se. The Introduction
t Ihrbinking lysu-m In one State, necessarily
n this nrlncinle, intraduceiit into ill the others
f which we hive seen • tlriklng Illusiratlon on-. - . —

icty from all that preceded it, there It a be purl of Virginia. 'and .tome of tho other
..... 'Irong tendency to create a separate moneyed
nferest, accompanied with all tho dangers
hichmnst necessarily result front tuch tepa-

aliiMi, Which deturves to be molt carefully
watched and resisted.

I do mil Illinl here the pirtlttn of any pirti-
nlir vim In tocli t> — the rich ar- Ihe poor, the
ropcrty hohlcr or the -money holder)- anil; in
iiklnj; Iht-te renwrkt, I im not acluitkd by the
ll|(hii.>i fvellng nf op| asltlan la the tiller. My

nlijetl U simply to point out lmporl.nl relnlioos
hit exist between them, rciulline from Ihr liws

which govern the currency, iu onltr ihil the ne-
enlty for a iinlfurm, staple, and life currency,
o'guanTagilnsl dijigrrnui cmitrnl of one elm
ver inolher, may tw cli-irly^i-n. I Mind in
ly plli-c limply •• • Svimtor from .South Ctro-
n»J,Tu rcpicieni heron ih i i f luni ,nii i l ioii i l i iui<-u
iu'common intert'st of these fililvt, 11 fir it
lean lie dona ebnslrtently with equity and justice
n l l i K p i i i t s . I mi thit purllssn. is I tuvc tali),
f mi elm, nor, Utme add, of any pnliiienf |nir-

| am nvi.tlitrr nf the Oppi tliiou nor the Ad-
l inii trulioii . K l nl » i i l i Hi,-li.nn.-r ii, MO) i,..
uuce, it is bcciusc I ippovv of Iheir fioune-on
ic pirliculir oi-CHiloii; lud I. ititll alwiy* be
•ppy iu aet with them whin I do ippnivu. If I
[ipose the Adinlnisttrilion—if I desire lo see
nwer clhngu h imlt—Ifi i beciute I dltappi-orfc
f Ihn gener«l caune of those m.authority) bc-
>use Ihei.bave drp>iii-il from Ihr principles on
hub Ihev eime Into efllw) b««ius«, inn, u,l ef
sing the iinnivnsr power md p;,trooHi;e put 4li
leir hindi lo anure the liberty of lh« country.»
nl advance Ihr public (pod, they luce |HT>ci t>-il
lem Into party Intlrumi-nts for penonal ulijcus.
ul mine hiiuet been, nor will il be, i •<il.ni-.t-

Oppotllloil. Whatever inrasiira yf Iheirl 1
my divin right, I thill clwtrfully support; anil
only tleslrjtllml (hey shall kfforU roe more fie-
icnl oeeisluni for support, eud fewer for oppo-
lluu, Ihun Ihcv liive lu-relofore done.
With ihfie liupii->iioni, and entertaining a

eep conviction, that in unRicd, uuitiblv, and
uctttiliiig currency It to hi? ranked among thti
oil Itruilful sources of evil, whether viewc«l

uliliully or |» i. f.n-iuo iu the blltluets Inus-
itlonl ol the eonnlry, j cinuut gin my content
i my rovisuiv llmt UMI not place thu currency

« a talld founiliiliin. If I ilioo^hi ihis il.-iu--
iuilloii would ileliy thu relief to iiccrsury lo
itixlle Ihe'hrcteiil calamity, II woiilil~t>i 10 ioc
•til.jul uf iliu detprsl n-gn-l. I ft-i-l thi.t tym-

uithv, which I trust I ought, for the sufH riiiir of

purl .
8oulbt.rn8tM,s,»hicliei,ttrt.ined, onprinclpile
strong nversion to the tyticmi yet they were
compelled, ijjer ji -long mil stubborn reiislince
In yield tbvir objt-ciioin, or permit Iheil-circnln-
tionlo befurnishedrby Ilin surroVud ng Billet, i
the expense of their own cupilnl and cuinmeree
1 he lime eiutV which tnui compels one Stale to
in t i tu le the example of inolluir, TH iiitroducln|
tho System from self-defence, will compel the
other Stilei, in like manner, and from Ihe tame
wute, In enlirge und give Inceensed uilVily to
Ihe bmiklnc eprraliwi, whenever my one ol tht
bliKt nn Ibe cximpld of to doing on III purt
mil tlius. by muini.1 tciian awl re-aalion, the
wliola »y tluii if rapidly accelerated to Ihe final
deslii y which I lm\e iHigiieil.
• Tbii It s t r ikingly exemplified .In Ihe riplif pro-
gressnr Ibe sj i l i in lil)Cii ill first
into our country. At Ihe idopliun of our Con-
Hiiuliiiii, a period of foiiy.fiveynri, Iherowrre
but three. Iwiikt In Jhe United Stutes, the amount
of wliuta e.pit.l
wa« very smi.ll.
incremiil to fun
til ef one hunili cd end

,
da not now ncullecl. but il

fii this limit spite, they have
r hundred mid filly, with a cipl-

i«.d mid luilj.file millions,Bt hat
already been Milled- -in IheiVIK exceeding ueir.
ly an hundrt-d Mil the prp|ioiiton«lo in
our wenllb m_id populillon, at great'it I

creisu of

been.

to ex-

juwsiy of »y t«.lloi«-L-iii4vi.«,whu«tt
illy wItheicd. 1, howt ycr, eblltulJ_ . . . myietiv-iih
• reflection, Ihul dt-lny mil iu>t he llie.retull,
it, on the eobtriry, relief will bu hiMened by
* view which I tike of the subject. I bald II
ipussible Hut my thing can
i.ding the sul'ject as a uii're

be effeiled, le-
bink iiuestlou.—

Irwvd In-lhii light.Ihuopi-ilou «f tiiis V»K.
aed of Ibe other briw4> of Cuugi ess, it probibly

bav'i

But It 1* not In number* only lhat 'hey btva
increased! there bait In the, tarn* lime, been a
rapid ••Ivant-e-ln Uie^prapttUi-Jn which their
nolcs in circulalioo bear to the ijitcie In their
nulls. Some Iweniy or thirty'
W»» not considered suit-lor Ihe
ceed Ihe specie hy more Ihun lv.u and a lulf
•r three for one; but now, taking IheVhol*.
and Including Ih* Bank of Ihe United Milci
with Iho Stale, Bankt, Ihe) pniportion It about
til to one; and including Ijmt Bank, il Would
very greatly exceed that, proportion. This in-
crease of paper in proportion to metal, results
from a'cmi*'! which deserves much uioio ,»o-
lice than it baa heretofore) allraeled. It ori-
[inalet mainly in Iha number of tbe Bank*
I will proceed to Illutlrale il.

Tin Senator from New Y oik, (Mr. Wright,)
In aliening hi* reatoiu for.btlivvjjia; the Bank
of Ihr United Status lo be more diogerou* than
IhoMuflhe filaleti nij Ikit one bank wat
more dingcrout lhan many. Thai, In tome

.triiKi but iu one. *nd lhat iu
* twwt>ni>ort»nt one,'Jt i* -
potite—I mean In Ihe |end«)|cy of the iyttem'
to Increaw. ^Vh»» Iherv it but une Bank,
the tendency to Increase Ii not Mar so tlrong
at where thtre are many.' at illustrated in
England, when thuijstem faatadtauccd much
|c»» rapidly, In proportion to th* wealth knd

llon of Uietiufdoui, than in ilia Uuiltd

;his itale of thing*? Do we not behold in Ihot*
iventt which have to deeply agllatad us with,
n the list few months, ard which Interrupted

•1) the business transactions of thlt bommunl-
ty, a ilrong tendency to this union, onlhp part
of one department of this Governmcnl and a
mrlion of tbe banking system ? Hat not Ihis

union been, in fact, eotwummated in the lar*;.
ml and most commerclll of the States r—
iVhat It the nafrly-fund system of New York
iut'a union between Ihe Bankt and the State,

and • contummalion, by law, of that commu-
lity of feeling In th* banking system which I
IIV* attempted to illustrate, the ohjert of

which it to extend Iheir discounts, -and to oh.
ain which, Ihe interior Banki of lhat Slate.
lave actually put Ihemielves under the Imme-
iile protection of the Government?- Tbe ef-
ecl* have been alrlklng.,. Alrekdy h*°ve they
iccome siibttaintitlly riier* paper machines,

uvcral hiving r.ol more than from oheto two
centt In ipecie to the dollar, when compared
with their circulation; and, taking tbe aggre-
gate*, their average condition will be found to
he but little better; I rare not, laid Mr. C.,
whether Ihe pi < sent eommlitlonera are pir-
iitantrof—the present BUtti Adinlnhlratiorror
not; or whether Ihe assertion of the Senator
from New York, (Mr. Wright,) that Ihe Go-
vernment of the Slate haa not interfered-in
Ihe control of thete institution*, be correct'—.
Whether it-hat taken place or not, Interference,
it Inevitable. • In inch state of weakness, a
felling of dependence U unavoidable, and the
control of the Government over Ihe action of
Ibe Banks, whenever that control thill become
necessary to subserve Ihe ambition or the ava-
rice of llibse in power, it certain.

Such U the strong tendency of our bankt to
lerroinate Iheir carter inthe. pa per lyi tern—in
ail open, suspension of tpccie ' payment.—
Whenever that event .occurs, the progress to
convulsion and revolution will be rapid. Tbe
currency will become local,' and each Stale
will have a powerful interest to depreciate Ut
currency more rapidly than ill neighbor, at
the means, al the same-time, of exempting II-
te if from the taxes of Ihe Government, and
drawing the commerce of the country to its
portt. This wa* strongly exemplified after
Iha luspension of ipecie payment, during the
lit* war, when the depreciation made the

tie disagreement. Whatever may be the dif-
ferenl theoretical «pioioni of the members of
Ibe Senate aa to the extent to which Ih* r*T*T«
nation of tbe currency should he e t rrled.even
those who think it may be carried practically
indsifely to the ntttrallon^laf a metallic cur-
renry, to the entire exclusion of piper, muil
tgre* thit the rcttoralion ought not to b* car- .
ried further thin • cautious and a slow HM-
rUnea shall prove that It can be done contlit-
enlly with Ihe (piotperlly of the country, in
the exitting fiscal and commercial condition
of the world. To -go beyond the poial to
which experietce thill show it It proper to
go, would be to ttcriuc* th* publio inter**!
merely IA a favorite conception. There may
b* ultimately.a disagreement of opinion whir*
Ibo point it, but tince all mutt be agreed to
move forward in-the lame direction and at
th* same pace, let us set out in the spirit of
harmony and peace, though we inland to Hop
oldiflerenl points. It may bo that, erlight- '
enrd by experiotire, those who intended to
ttop at Ihe nearett point may he dispoted to'/
advance faWher, nml that those who intended/
the firlheit, may hall on this tide, so Hut fi-
na l ly all may agree to terminal* tho journey
together.

Th is bring* Ut to Ih* question of how shall
to talulory a change -be (fleeted? Whit Ih*
meant and the mode
and difficult queition..
of on'jnior. may be expected.

No one ean b* nor* sensible lhan I am of
[he responsibility 'that must be incurred in
proposing- meiMiret on questions of ip much
magnitude, and which In to distract'^ a title
of the nubile mind, must tBect terlously, gnat
and influential inleretti. But this b) no lima
to shun responsibility. The danger It great
ajid mcn.c
rulnuutr

leaf Application r A great
m, pn which torn* divertily

:ing,.oi.d delay Imztrdons, if f,ot
WrtftrrheweveM-woqhi not shun,"

rnrnvt'thirh firffe- W»Ta1lWTerB»p«Hrtt^Bh1lmrOTr^
n is the result, and administration, having failed in this great

point of duly, Iho opposition, with all lit
viftht and t:ilrnti,..headed on this, question

'•egulalinp; its favors and accommodation—the hy the dis t inguished-aud abla Senator from
townfaironiberty is al hand. Are there not MaisachusctU, who U to capable of compre-
notations lhat we tire not fat removed from betiding-this subject In all Hi bearing!, had

not brought forward', under it* auspices, tome ..^
lermanenttyitem, of meaturtt, bated upon a •

deliberate and mature Investigation into th* -•
caul* of Ihe s-xMinp; disease, and calculated • " . -
lo remedy the dhordered state of Ih* curren-— ,
cy. Whal might 'have been brought forward
ly Ihem with tueb f*ir prospect! of lucee**,
i'at been thrown on mbro incompetent bands;

unaided hy patronage or influence; saving on-
y that Influence, which .truth, cleirly dive-
oped, and honestly and zculoutly advanced,

may be supposed to possess; and on' which I
must wholly r^ly. - •,

But to 'return to the sutject Whatever ' -.'.
livenily.of tenllment there miy DC.** totbe \

meant, on one -point all mutt be agreed; ne-
hing eOeclud can be done, no check inter-
loted, to restore br arrest Ihe progress of Ih*
yslem by iho action of the Slate*. Tb* rea-
ons nlrea(l> assigned to prov* that banking

by 0M State compel, all ulhcn to bank, and
that'the carets of banking In one, in liko
manner compels all others to like cxctlt,
mially demonstrate lhat it is impossible .for
he States, aclipg separately, lo Interpose any
loans to prevent the catastrophe which cer-
»inly-*w*ilt-s|i»-*ytiemr-apd-perh«p* th*
jovcrninent itself, miles* the great and grow* -
ng danger to which-1 refer, bo.t imely and
fieetually arretted. There is no power' any

where, but in .Ibis Government—the joint '
gent o f - a l l Ihe States, and through' which) '• '
he concert of Ihe action of the whole can b*
fleeted, adequate to IhU great tltk. The

re*pontK>ility it upon us. and upon ut alone,
The mrnr.s, if meant there be, mutt be applied
y our-haBdt,-or'*e*-»ppliett;aTltll=:.lt^,..__
idcrilion, In to gre*t*n tmergenny, «'nd Ip
'- pretence of such imminent danger, e '

id,l would euppoie, to dispose all to co.

inptt rapid pro(•ress.lil
IM preset

prcclalioii made the
, , I checked by the es-

tablishment of the present Bank of Iho United
States, and when. the foreign trade Of the
country wat as rapidly converging to the point
of the greatest depreciation, w i th a view ol
exemption from duties, by paying In Ibo de-
bated currency of the placa.

What, then, bribe disease which afflicts Ihe
tytte'm? what Ihe remcdji ind whit the meant

" ilymg il{ These are the questions whichI qui
tlialf next proceed to consider. What I

have already Mated, polnlt out the dlteata.—
U consists in • great and growing- dispropor-
tion bettvcen Ihe metallic and paper circula-
tion Of Ibe country, eflaeled through Ihe in-
strumentality of the Bank*, a disproportion
daily and hourly increasing, under the impure
ol the most powerful causes, which are rapid-
ly accelerating the country to that alale of
convulsion and revolution which I have Indi-
cated. Tb* ramTdy is to arrest its future
progress, and to diminish the exitling dispro-
portion—to increase Ihe metili and to diinin-
sh tho paper—'advancing till In* currency

tball be restored, to • sound, (afe, and settled
'Condition. On these two pmntt all must be
agreed. There Is no man of any ptrly, cupa-

to Inform himself, but mutt agree that our
currency U In a.danuroua condition, nnd that
Ihe danger i* increasing! nor I* then iny one
who«can doubt, lhat Ihe only life and eflvctuil
remedy U to dimlnls|i the disproportion to
which I hive referred. Her* -the extremei
unite— tho Senator from Missouri, (Mr. Beo-
on,) -ind th* Senator from Mauacbiuetli,
Mr. W*6tler,) who itandi hcie at tb* able

•nd tlrenuout advocitn of the bioklng tyi-
em, ar* on ibli point united, ind tnust move

from It m the urn* direction . though It a*y
be Ihe design of the one to go through, and'of
h* other to kail, iflir • moderate advance.

There I* another point in which ill mutt b*
greed; that the rerocdy mtut.tw. aradual—
«* **«»»i «W» *« >r*>«ir. tt another aad'

lie
ated.l would euppoie, to dispose all toco-op*-.
ulibn, antfto allay every party feeling .in Ibo
earl, even of the least palrlolle.
What meant do we possets, and how cm

hey b* applied?
If the entire banking tyslem was under Ihe .

mmediile control of, th* fieneral Govern-
ment, there would be no di f f icu l ty in deviling

life and tflectuul remedy, to rettof* the
quilibrium, to dctirable, li-lwein the'lpeci*
nd the paper which compose wir currency.

But, the fact Is olhi-rwi-c. UJiih the excep-
tion of (he Batik of tbe Unitcu' Stales, all Ihe
other Bankt owe iheir oiigln to the authority
of the wvtral Slates, and are under their im-
mediate control, which presents the great
difficulty experienced in dovisjnj; Ihe proper
meaiitVf efltrllng the remedy wulcb ail H*l
to le so dcbirab.lc. .

'Among Ihe.meani "which have, been tuj-
getled, a Sena.lor from Virginia,., not now *•
member of this body (Mr, Rlvei) proposed to
•pply the taxing petver to tuppreu Ihe circu-
lation of small notes, with • view of dimin-
ishing the piper aud Increasing the tpccie cir-
culation.' The rem«dy .would h* simple ind
rnVtive, but it liable to great objection. Th*
taxing power it odiout under *ny clrcumsla.n-
cei; It would b* doubly to. when called into
exercise with an overflowing trcaiiiry; and
ttill more to, with ihe necessity o'f organlztng
an expentlve body of oflic'ert to collect a tin-
gle tax, and that on in Inconsiderihle luMcct.
But (here It nnother, and of iuelf, * decisive
objection. l( would be uncooititulloaol—
palpably and dangereutly to. All political

*,.*! I Mated on mother occasion, ar*,
I rus t powert, and limited in their exercise lo
the suhjeci and objrcl of the grant, i Th* tis
pow.er was- granted to rait* revei.ua for tbe

>!e of reflecting, and who will uk* tho pilus *ol* purpose of »upp)jlng tbe ntcelisry m»M
of currying on the operation! of Ih* (Jovern-
meiit. Topi-rviil this power from Iho ob-
|*Cl thus Intended by the constitution, lo tbit

of repressing Iha, circulation of btnk note*,
ld be to' convert It from • revenue Into a" 'wou

oander tondllion, tlow : «»,d .Mullout. The
lecettlly for this, retulu from lhat highly del.
rate nature of currency which I have already
llu.traled. Any .tudden and great changechange
rom our prctent to *v*n • sounder condition,
ould

eealr*.

power— • "power in Hi nature and'ob-
ecl essentially d'nVienl f iom lbu( inlendtd ly
>e granted In the contlilutlvn;'and h- power,

which, lit iU full extension, If onie ailmltti-d,
would be suBiriciit of itself lo give an entire
control to thin Government 'over .the propt
in;d the pursui ts of rt|e, eomin'uuUv, and I
conecnlrutc and contolldate the entire power
of Ihe tyslem In this Government .

thca, Ih* tiling pow«r, Iher*
obvious »l'd dlr«t, B»»fi«. , (jl .

nt, wMrhmiJ1<«
broughi into action to eflect ll.e olject
*d, butrieilbrrof which, eilber >e»ar*,tely or
jeliitly, are of sufficient efficiey, howe»»r to,
dltpenubl* they may be.'tt a part of eo effi-

r- ,_, , elent tyilera of »e*turet, to correct th*
•gilaU and eonvube Mclet* to tb* present, or repreis the (rowing ditorden wf
' On another |W»IU»*» can be but lit-' to* eurreuoj; | ueau that provUlon to Us*



eonalltullefl which empowers GoograH U
coin money, regulate th* value Ilierenf,

;* foretia arts, Ort power of prohlbltto*
Ihlng but Iha legal currency lo ba recal:
^lWlt>wa*le*c tar»erVh»Ui»<luet ofJl»«

leprlrauTofa oola 'a* wall ealculated far
', and I ll.o elreuiatlen of a eounlry to great .in ai-
gaoy-1 M aL, aajl. bjartM aaniatiaB iatat»ount,«pBv>
,i.«dV| mert.laf,iat)al7.nd ,-oUtkal. betw.in alrlti

avevenunealr' ~ "
The ewra f owar of coining ami refultUnj

the Tilu* of cotni, of ItMlf, and mitiuTiliieti
by an* other RMMkiura, etn axcrolie but a
limited control «ver the actual currency of
(be «oun(rv, tod It ieailiqtisle to check ex-
•ee*,or aorreet dltordor, M It domonitritod
by Ihi preicnt diMmied tute of the currency.
Congraii bat aaeV from (be beginning, laws
uw» tee lUlutt hookt t,, relate Urn value
of Iho eolni; end at tn early period of the
Oorcrpuiint, llie.a>lnl wit creeled, inrt hm
beta la active operation ever ilneei and yet
ttfibe-iiucacliie amount"wrilch hu bean Vein
e<i, e.iiaell rnldua only remain* lo (lie oouu
try; (he (real body hating been expelled un-
rf**lh'a onVraUori «f M»e Urtklng •)•«»«. To
give efficacy to thli povier, then, tome other
muit ba combined with ll. The moil imme-
4\*)» and qhyipui It that which hat bt»ii mig-

• geit'ed, of excluding all but specie In the re-
eelp'lt of tha Government; Thli manure
would be effectual to a oartaln 'extent-, hut
with a declinlag income, which mint lake

Elaoa undtr tba operation of 'the' eel of the,
ul Mttlon, lo ailjiut the tiritr, and which

muit greatly reduce Iha revenue, (e point ol
the iiliMotl Importance to lh» r n'orniatlon
and regeneration of our IntlitUlluui,) the
•ffic.acy -of Ihe aiiiture mutt ba corraipond-
Ingly dlttlnlthed. From Iha ntlura of
thlngt, it r annul greatly exceed the averege
«f the'Government depoillat, which I hope
will, before many yean, ba reduced to the
araalletl potiible amount, to ai In prevent
UIB pottibility of'tha reourreiice o f . the

' ahaaeftil anddaDgeronitiata of thlug«iwhlcn
now cxi.it, aad which hie been eauied by
tha tail amount of ilia turplue revenue.—
But there Ii, In my opinion, a itrong. If no1

alt Iniuperabla objection efainit returling t<
Ihii Mature, rcaulllng from Iha fact that ao

"•celuilva receipt of article in the Treasury
would, to jit o it efficacy, and to prevent ox
tanilva speculation and fraud, require an

• atttira dinonnootion on the part of Ihe 0"
Tcrnment with tha banking tyitem in all lie
forma, and t retort lo lhe ilrong box ai the
BCIDI of prttarving and guarding iti fund
—a meant, if practicable at all. In .tha pro
ami alaU-of thlngt liable to Iho objection 01
baiog far leiiaafe, aooooaileal, and efficient
lha'n thc^ireteiit.

What, than, Mr. 0. Inquired, what othai
meant do wa pottesi, of aufflcicnl efficacy

:' tn combination with Ihnto to which I hat.
referred, lo arreit tha farther progreti am

— raaaTTttt the) dlaUnUrad Utt*..ttfJllt.'".irr'
Thii li Ufa deeply Important queition,'and
tare tome divititm of opinion must be e*
pealed, however united we may' ba, ai I

p- *Jristt we ara thus fir, on all other" point*—-
t Iniead lo meet thb queition explicitly ani1

*rcotly,wllhiutntirration orconcnlmnnt
After a full iurvt,v of the whole subjeijl,

Ike none: t etb conjecture no meant of ex
Irlciting tba country from Hi preient dinger.
tad to.arreit iti farther Increase, but a bank
Ike tgeac'y of which, In tome form, or undei
tome authority,1» Indiiptbttbla. Tbe couii
toy hat teen brought Into the preienl dit-
Ireiied title of the currency by banki, an*
(autt be extricatofl by their agency. W
aauit, la a word*, me1 a bank, to Uiibaiik id

reitore vitality and circulation, or bold up a
barn to the Dame to extract tba inflammation.
All eMil tea that It ii Impotiibla lo lUppreu

t oires.— Immt con-

i . , ^ -
daliun (o r«U« iU relative tilue, gold hi,,
.if litr, become an ImporUnt vroiluei of
thraa noniiderablo Btalei of Ibe Union-
Virginia, No*rtli Carolina, a«d' Oeorxla—(r>
.he mduitry of which, the'aieiiure propoied

ould glra a etrong Impulia, and which, in
Urb, would greatly Ihareiia tba quindly
reduced.'
Such ere (lie meini which ha»e occurred

id ma. There are membari of thlt body, far
more: competent lo judge of their. pri«tlnil
ipere(lba than nijiulf, and n my objeot li
imply to luggeit (hem for tkalt reflection,

and for Ibarof othjri whf are more familiar
with lliii part of laa lubjeet.l will not at pre-
Went enter'in|o an Inquiry i« to their «ffiol»n-
«}, with a *l«w.ordemmlnlriK tftinhar ther

bunking pewer U
••nine of lh« Conilhntl

ara fully adequtta" lo elect the object in »lew
brnot. There are, doubtltii, othenof ailm-

' 'IK detcriptlon, and perhepi,
cloul, that may nccur lo the '-experienced
which I would freely embracd, at my ob-
ject K to adopt the bail and raoal emclrnt
Anil It o»y bi 'hoped that, If, on experience
it ihould be lotintl Ihnl neither theie provi
tlont, nor any elhtr la the power of Con
greta, ara fully adequate to effect tha Impor-
tant reform which I hava proposed, tha eo
operation nf the- State! may B* afforded, a
least to Ihe extent of inppreiMng Ihe rircula
lion of notei under GvVdol|ir«, uliern inch
ara permitted lo be iitucd under their »u
lharily. .

I omitted la the proper pliei- toitale my fVa-
•nn for tiir|$f illug twelve ie»fi ai the term for

i i rwi i l ' i i f tin: .-KilUT itf IhV llmik. 'It kp.
peiri to me thai ll ll long ennugh to rxirmlt I he
agitation ami illttraction vhlch nnw iljtlnrlit Ihe
.iiiiiiirr, to tubllile, while It ll inffiolently tbori
tn riiiblf in to aval) oartclvel of ihn full JMnefl
of the light ef experience, which may he expect-
ed to tm derived from the ep«rail«it of the i«i-
Icnt undrr lie new provltlont. tint-there'll an-
other reaion « biih appear! lo ran to be enilllei1

to gmi weight. Tha ehtrtrr of the Rank ol
Ent,lind hai rcnntlv liren renewed for lhe term
of len jeart, will, very Important cliiiixci,calcu-
lated tofurnith much expeik-iieeupoii the iiatur
of blueing operation! and currency, ll ll hlghl
ilciirahle, i f the Bank dialler tlioulil he rcitcurei!
or a M w Bank created, that we tliu'iM havu the
full benefit »f that experience before the expira-
tion of tlie lern, vhlch would be eflreteil hy fix-
ing lhe (itrlod for the lime I have, ileclgnatrd.—
Hut a* my olijrct In trlvctlng lhe re-ohtrter of
lhe Dink of the United State t wniimply to en-
able me to |irr tent (he niggeitloiii 1 line mailc
in Ihe clearcit form, and not lo advocate the re-
charter, I ihall omil lo Indicate many limitation!
anil provlilont, which aeeiu lo roe (0 be Impor'
»,i> iM'lij. »>iMr. conildettd. xhej>_lh*Jiui i. _ ,lV
permanent renewal ii p r c u n u f l , ihouM ll eter
be. Amonr olhen, I entirely concur in the «ug.
gottton of the Senator from Oeorgia, of Bain]
ilm rate of intervit it five per cent, i a luitgc
uf the. wry higheil Imtiorunee, anniiiniia
.imp>uUii( hrarbu|.oa tlic »nlii* nf prapee'y and
the protiierlly nf- l l ieeni i i i t ry . In cf cry aranill of
ill indiulry, end (o which but one objection can
In my opinion, he (ireieiitedi I mean the opnna.
ii ifC intrreM of ekininK Hut? Inltltutiuna, >il n
which diaeooht it hither ratei, anil «lii<fi'm«:
defeat any meaureof which UeonMitatoi-aparl
In addition, I will limply aay, (hut I, for one,
•halt feel tllipiited to ado|it tuch prmlihHie ii
are belt ealculated to ircnru (he Goveruroen
from eoy luppnted influenee on the j iart of tbi
"Bink, or the Uiuk from au. Improper interfer-
ence on the put. of the'.Goiemmenlt or '

.wltMnlhe

. - T
neejte kenk. MK«I «rnm> . '1 he qneMliM 111

nt upon Ihe mern r**rr et liirtrporartng a
ink, at It hit been eommnnly argiieili though

In tint »ltt»;.ther»wettVj be et great a «»•
lonal nhjrtilnn lo any air en Ihap

leeiillie, or any^lher •rantli of the Unnrn-,
mf nt, which ihnuld unite any aiioelillon of Rule
banki Into one "jnum, ai the ranni of K'*'nl
the uniformity and MabllUf to (ho eumtnay
whltb the Conttliatlonjnienrii to' confer. The
rery Mt nf M aHOcluling or lneor|iorailng them
nln one, by w.lnte>er name eallitd, nr by Jrhat-
ner department performed, would be In (act an
el nf Incorporation.

luted. Il not to illiciltt Ihi tonll.liitioiial
lout, nor Id determine whether ihe

^^^Jlflnaal r* nol. l»,ls, I jr»pf*l. .«'
where the illfflrultv lira, a iliniciiliy w
iave felt from the lime I, Brat eenrt,lnto the puli-
I'e service. 1 found then, ai now. the currency

ol the country ennilillna, a|rantt entirely, of bank
nnlm. I found the Unvcnimmt Intimalcly ron-
nrelrd with il.e svMerat receiving bafik oolet In
'la ilnet. cinl pcvuiffthei'ii away under lliep|iro-
irlnllimi, n e»»h. 'I h« fact wai bryonil my con-
rolt llexltlvd IOIIK before my ilmr, cod wiilioni

my Ngenfy i am! I wat cuin|i.-lh-»l to n t - l n n llta
fact aa It rxlttnl, willinut ileclillng aii-ihr many
quniioni wblrh I hav'e- tupRriii-il, at coiinceteif
will, th l t nilji 'c , anil im many of. which I hivi
ICYIT \i:t fnnnej n il't-fliilte ii|ilhlnn. No one
in pay Ine rt-gapl 10 prreedenl than I do, eel
nn here In my repntrntatlve and ilelibri ai!«

character, on legil oreunttltullnniil II|IMI|OII«I
but I iin«c fill from the bceiiinliig Ibe.full force
of t int ilii'iiii'cil>in to t»nilBlj Qtrn Vj (tie Sena-
tor from Virxinia, (Mr. U-'tb,} between doing
cud undnlnn lit att, ami which lie 10 ttmnxly II-
lilt(ra(ed In the eate of the nurallue of txniltl-
ina, Tlie aonalUullonality nf lint act wai doubt-

eil by man)- at the time, and among otlicn by
ill author hlmcrlfi yel he woulil hi- eontlili-nV

nudman w ho, coming Into political HIV, »uhi
late perlotl. would new eerioutly take up ih
. icttloH of Iheconvtilullonilily oftliepureliaiir,

anil, coming to Illfe conelt^tlon that U wai uncoii-
Uilutlmial, cliould iini|in«r to reaelod the act and
eject from the Union two fliiurishrng Stati-t, and
aproiini; Icrriloryt nor Wniild ll ne'aii acl el
much leu mudiifi i Ihut to trrai theqilcitloa of
Ilic currency i and uqilcrtake to tiipiirrii Ibe lya-
lem* of bank clreulrtlcn, uhlcli hat bcvti growing

proaek of arantt which I hate demomtrated,
ull, if'not arre«la«, 'ereale eoNTulilont and

^.atid, tp.corcMt .ajjlieata which^- - • > >~.<nti ,ftn^fn\,L-\ •'! i' ' ; • • !* ' ii wjnwcwwj ^wwjwii twe vurrvney 10
ontinued acttationt and flnf4)"itlotii( and in

urde'r tu gltYWaT permanrVn^aV •laHIIHy, Wd
tnlfotniUt, *hloh k«o «a%entralla y»«r aafe*
y and proiperlty. To effect tfcU, mai require

•ome diminution an tba. prenla of banking;
tome temporary laerlBceof in(ereit{ but If
aurh ihould be Ihe fact. It will be'contpeniat-
ed hi tnnre thin an hundred fold In prnrKiHIon,

Ineteaaed tecurlty and durable pro*per,iiy.
. the intern mutt advance in Ihe preietit

eourie without a check, and If axploiion mtut
fallow, remember that wb«ra you aland, will
ha tba enter—ihnuld Ibe ayitem quake/, un-
der your feet* tba ehatm will opeit. that will

your inatlltillent. and .your prwp-rtt+.
. the frlendi of (h» AdminUtralion vot«

for Ihii mea.ere? If I nnderitind Ihetrtlawt,
~ "

grow
up from Ihc.bfglnnink of Ihe <iovi-rnnient,whitt
Itai penetrated into, and connected Itarlf will
eicry braoch of butlneii, and every depirlmrn
nf the CnVrriiment, on th'e ground thallliuCoa
•tilnlion Intended a luvelv.eirciiUllont or win
wnnU treat the conitiluilonnl (jiii'Miun > t onet
be taken np itt neve, and drrliUd upoVi element
aty principle!, without reference to Ihe impe>
rluiit Hale of facti.

.But la raiting tho queition, whether ^
friondj iif (hn Stale light party ean connitt
erilly »dfe for Ufa «iea*aireTTlTil6lrrlmfrHJg-
geelnd, I n'«l not on Urn ground jthei their
constilutloaal opinlou In reference to -Ihi
.(I»nk, It erronsoui. I n«umo .(heir "oplnlo
lo be correct— I'place the argtimenl, not 01
(he' «oe<titutionnlily or uticon.iltuti.mality
hui un wholly dilfureM . ground. I .lay it
down, at an Incontrovertible principle, that ad-
mitting an act U> lio uncnpv.iliU'unal, but 'of
tuch Datura that U cannot be reirened at once,
or at Jetit wnhout involving tucb ftroci injui-
tico to Individual! and dialreit lo Ibt.comrnu-
nlly ilml U cannot be jtuiifled, wa may, under
iuch "clrcumttanoei, Trto f«r lit temporary
continuance— fqr^ undoing gradually, at lb«
only practicable uode of terminating It, con-

The Seotte m.t «t the usual hour. I Mr. Newmtn h9ped It would rbeelf* The Joint Committee of Ihe Senate
I coniitted tiraplv of <h« fate of the other Hk* motioflf which and Houte ef Delegates, chtned bjr
be i re«ALn)inn pf Iht I rrtrt^til J1: tod ..tnoKed.iU. indeflnite.l tha jpmt retojutton ol Hm.tw» Houi««
SJJSSIS^UK.?' l^ttpon.mVnl-^buFwJtbdreW tUt th«|to Inquire. cic..h.*e. .ccoidinj lo"r- .

Rnolvtd, Thtt when this House td-
jourtrt lo-dty, it will adjourn to meet
to-morrow, %t 12 o'clock.

A mcua(re was received from the
Senate, stating tbtl they had agreed
to the. Resolution of the Hotjta, for the
purpose of Appointing t Committee lo
investigate the situation of the Banks.

Mr. Gtrltnd moved thtt tho rule of
the H6u«e b* tutpended fot the pur-
pote of ipjioinliiig. t Committee:,, (un
• - eLf_ "_».V_%.4»I ^X - 1 _ _ )P. _ _ : 1_ »T^-.i_'

t, Boekeiv avnd uwved ] der, liad tbo saoia undar corteicWraJiow^
it Jbe laid on the table. [and, bet; let»»v»o mtUe the followjoir;

vartnrl I* •' -̂ -

hehind IM, (Mr. Benton.) and lhe Honilor
from New York, (Mr. Wright,) and other dlt-
llngubbed. mamben ef the. parly, and the
vlewt of Iha Preiidcnt at ««nn»ked in report-
ed cimvenitlont, I tee not how- {hey oaii ra-
jee|, tha meature. They (trofau to ba Iha'
advocalet of a melallin currency.

I propoee te reitore It by the rooit elfeotual
meaturei that can be devised i gradually and
tlowly. tnd to tha extent tbil axperienea May
thow that It earl be dona eoniiilantly with a
due regard lo Iha public Interett. Farther, nu
one can deiire lo go. If the meant I propota
are not (he heal and mn»t effectual, let beller
and'more cfTectuil be devl»d. If tba prooeat
which I propoae b* too tlow or two fail, let It
be accelerated or retarded. Permit ma to
add la lhaaa vicwi, what. It appatn lo me,
thou whom I iddrtu ought to feel with rlerp
and solemn obligation of duly. They ara Iha
advoeatet and the' tupportert of (ha adminli-
trttlon. It it now conceded, alrnoel univer-
sally, that a raih end precipitate act of tha
Kxerulive, to tpeak la tha mlldeit termi, hat
' Aged thli country Into dfitji and almoit

venal dlttrrtt. You ara Ihe supporters of
Ihii measure—you penonally Incur Ihe re-
ipoMlblllly by thai luaport. How >re Iha
conieqtieaeet of thto ael to terminate-? • Do
you tee tha and? Can thingi remain at they
ara, wilh' the currency and the Treatury un-
der Ihe exclusive control of Iha Executive)
And by what icheme, What device, do you
propoee to extricate the country and the Con-
Milullon front their present dingen?

I hava DOW laid what I intended. I have
pointed out without reierve what I believe In
ejy joontclenca to ba for tha public Interest.
May what I hava. taid be received af favor-
ably at to Hie Sincerity with which It hea been
•Itetad. In ronhlmlon, -I have but In'add,
| thnt,'if - what-l hrve-Mi.1; ahcH in any «>«vee

contrihiile to Iha adjutlment of ihh queilion,
wJiich I he-licve rannot He lnft open without
imminrnt .lanrrr, I ahatl rejoice; hut if not,
I ahall at leail have the coatolition nf having

pluAgcd
utltana

4er,bn j«»olji,tion.) ontTrorn t»ch Con-
greinoaal Dittrict— wliich wat reject-
ed. ' LV

. The following gentlemen worn then
,j>l>uiiil«:d: Meisuri. Uarland, Wool-

folk. Rivei, May, Stanard.-Griggt,
Murdough, Harrison, Venable.'Davli,
Crulchrield.Mlller.aod Smith ol I.ofVV.

Oh motion ol Mr. Woolfolk, tho fol-
lowing resolution wat adopted :
. Krtoktd, Tint the Select Commit-

tee lo examine the Dunks, be instruct-
ed lo enquire uod report loihli House
how many debts there . arn due the
Binka in thit city over thrTtum of
$10,000— and when lhot« debit were
onginallj- contr«ct»d—tbe amount of
each debt over that turn— the nameit
of the person or pertoiii who owe the
name— who are bound for the same—
and what kind of paper it ii due on:—
Thai they .fuilhen inquire tnd report
how much nf thn'dcbtt duo the Bunks
were loaned by the Directors, and how
mach by tho Fresidentt and CMbierv,
or the committee •ppoinled to purchase
bills. Tuat they further inouire and;
report whether there are ray instances
of bills having been paid, by • dralt or
bill on drawor and teller of the itid
billt— and if so, bow frequently, and
the iiamea of tho individual! -vhoae
billi have been thui paid.

Mr.- Wilchrr offered the followiog'te-
splution, which wat adopted by a vote

"*" " " .there was. con-
which Messrs.

Before thn queition wt* taken, on
moiioti of Mfi Peter,' lhe -House ad-
journed. . t

Commit! ft lo exrimine t fit Bank* on
Iht part of tfn\Stnait.—Mesr<s. Andtr-
ton. Htrrie, Qarie, Maxwell, Smith of
Ktntwht, Dyar, Rondurtnl, Smith of
Cuipeper, Ftrriott, Nash, tnd Btplitl.

WEDNESDAY, June 14.
Tho.Speaker presented t coromuni-

cnticn from the Cashier of trie Bank' of
Virginia, in reply to t resolution of the

th* Hon. Sfiaktr oflktOouiteJ

resolution of lhe
of

According to t
Ifliui irof b'legttei of thii date^ "Ihtt
the Bink* in'tbit City report to the
Houan, tl the earliest period prtctict-
ble, how many. Cif tny) lotnt have been
made on pledge* of itockt of MrM
Banki, and at what valunllon tho *»|d
itock* were received t* security for mid
loan i," the Bank of Virginia reipect-
fully report* the fallowing ttttement:
19 laaria have been made o* ttocV of the Bank

with'Iho slriclctl ronslilulional ob-

mony before tbe roriimitii-i', wiiich. ) ) > •

tlnqe for a time. Its greatett eneniic*, and
the advocates of an exclaiivatpeeic circula-
tion, muit make it a put «f ibair lyilem to
tolerate ihe baakt for a longer or a shorter
period. To'tuppreil thnm at once would,
if It were pouible. work a greater revolution,

- • jpaatar ehange. in the rcl ati ve condition o f .
Iho varloui cjaetet of Iba community, than
would the eonqueit of Ihe country by a ta*-
age enemy. What, then, muit be done f I
aniwer, a new- and life ayileea mull grad-
ually grow up under, and replace, the old;
Imitating, to thlt retpeet, tba beautiful pro-
eaei, which wa tomelimai see of a wpundtd
ardheaud part la a living organic body,
fTadaally tupericded by-tbe bealiug process
«f nature.

llow li lhi> to be cBa c led? How ii a bank
to be uied ai the meaujofoorreolinj the ex*
eMioflheaii ikiugsyalenir Aod what oi.uk
la lo be itleeled at (he agent to rflccl Ihii
Military change ? I know, laid Mr. 0., Dial

• adlvenily of opinion will be found lociitl.
at to the agent to Da talaeled, among ihbia
Who agree on every other point, and who, in
particular, agree on ihe necessity of uiing
jomc bank «• the meaos of tlTaclin^.thft ob-
ject InUndcd; one preferring aaimplerechar-
ter of Ihe existing Bank, another the char-
tar of a ne w . Bank of ' lha. Uiiilad. .Stiitet; a
third, a new bank, engrafted upon the old;
ami • fourth, the uie of ihe State Bankl .M
tbe agent. I with, ind Mr. O., lo latra all
thata at open question!; to be carefully tur-
Tcyedand compared wilh aich blber, calm-
ly and diipiuionalrly, without prejudice or

. party realm.; and Ibat^to be selected which ,
•o the whale, ihsll appear lobe bail— the
•soil »»f«,tha mint e Die icn t.the moil prompt
In application, and the leail liable (b conili-
tulionil objection. It wo,uld, however, ba
wanting in candor, on toy part, not to declare
thai my Impratiloa U, that a new Bank of
the United Statei, engrafted Upon tho old,

'Will be found, under til the ciroumilancei
of the cata.lo combine the greatest advanta-
ges, end to be liable to the fawetl objection!
mil tbii Inpreiiioa it not to firmly fixed at
to ba iue.oniiifeui wilh a calm review of the
whole ground, or to prevent my yielding to
the conviction of. reason, ehotild. 'the reiult
of such review prove that any olh'eria pre-
ferable. Among iti peculiar recommenda-
tions may be ranked Ilia couiideralion, thai,
while ll would afford Ihe meant of a prompt
and elfectual application for mitigating aiid
finally removing the exiitiug disli en, it

. would at ihe nine timo open to the whole
community a fair opportunity of ptrlicipa--
lion la the advantage! of Ihe iint|wilon, be
*bey wbtl they may. l7

Lai ut Ikea luppaie. (in order lo illiutrata.
and net to indicate, a prcferaoee,) that the
preient Bank be telecled aa Ilia agent lo'ef-
feel the intended object Whtl provisions
will be oeceiiary? I wi l l luggiil ibota that
have occurred to me, mainly, however, with
t flaw of exciting tbe rufleclioii of those
much mare familiar with banking operation;
Ulan myself; and who, of couria, aro more
*>«p«Unt to form e current judgmaint . on
theli practical effect. ,

Let, than, tba Bank abarler be renewed
for twelve years after the expiration uf tba

• pratant tarn, with tuch modifications and
llmllatloiia ai may bi jijdgei} , proper, and
thai, after that period, it thai) i i iuei io uotet
under ten dollara« that OovirnmtnJ ahall not
ratal** 'l Ht dun any turn Use than Inn
dollcn, axeepl ID Ihe legal eolnt of the Uhl
tad Blaltt; tbat lliball axil receive in in duei
laatatt* of any bank that luu.ihoiei of i
diaomiaatlon la.a than five dollars; and thai
tka United Slatec Bank tball aol receiva ii
MyaitDt, Off oa dapoeile, the nu'l. • of any
fcaak wtoM notes «»a not receivable in th
4aci of the Government; bar the aolet o
toy Bank whlah may recaivaUia nolei of an;
lank who.c Botei arc not raetivabla by th
tJtovartuecMt,-., At tba eapiretlou of.ix yea'ra
frota'lha aotamtnctmanl of UIB renewed
ekarter, bt Iba Bank ba prohibited from U
a«lq| toy Halt under twenty Julian, and It

; M'ata* uadeir tbat amount ba received ii
tka) aSirt tf tba Oovernmeul. except la ipe-
«tt| ttd let lb» value of gold ba railed a
tattt aaaal to tltat of silver, to Uka alec

ilj. an Ihtl tin taiintrr nay ba r»-
wltb Ua«^, Ika li«btcil and tU.

aioal pwrlabla la proparlloH to lit value, t
leba M>t plate of ib'e receding biok natal
It U ua»Mtataiy fur ma to tial*. thtl at pre
aaat theili<.Ard vahit af geld It teverel
par cent. laat loan tbak pf lilver, Ih* nacea-
tjiry aHacfof whinh h» been lu aknel g*W
•fttirtry fi»m our rtoouUtluBi aod laut to

pply the remedy, l-im thui brought to ihequrt-
lon—Can Iho mraiara niceeed'—which brlngt.
p the iiu|iiirv of hew far It miy be expctiwl <n

Iva tbo, luphort; of the wvenil'tMirlici which
arnpow Ilie Senate, and on oiilcb I tliull next
rocecil lo make a (c w re inn ki.
Pint, then, ean .the Stkte.|(i|i1it p«Hy give It

heir support* that |iarty of winch t am I ' luml
f being a member, and fur wlitch I cnirrtnin a«
Irong an ittichment—Ihe ttrnnccr beeauae we
.re few among many. In pmiKntng (hit qi:-«-
Jon, I am not ixnorant of th«ir |nnr •i»niln,^
onVlliullonat ohji-ction lo the' Baa*, ow t in-
Tounil that thli wii Intended lo be, at it U
tual ly exprened, a hard money (Itivernmcal—
' Government who w civtulaling roeilium wat In-

rntleil lo coutiit of the pr»-cU"i* rriclalt, and lor
- hich oliji cl the power of coining' money, ami

r^nl.-thie, tho-value thereof, was vx j i r t - s f t l v ' co i i -
:rml by the Conttilullon. I know bow Inn^
nil how .lincerely. thit ppiii}on 'hai iiecn ciiler-
iiii-il, and tinder hnw n*any dill1i:iiliUa it hat
ern -maintained. It It utt,my intcntionglo al«
empt to change an opinion to fVrroty fixed t but
' may fa permitted to make a few.nhttTvutinni.
n ortertopreteal wlmi a|.p«arito iiicio hv.ihv
riic qucttlon'ln reference-Id Ihii conttltiitlniiiil
••l int , iininler that we mat fully omnpu IH-I.I'
he cii-cinmiuiicei unilcr wlitch we nrc placu! in
•rfereiiec to It. " - ,ft
-WlthtWi-vleWy-1 dn tint ttrrm it nrrniparr tn
nqiiire whtftlirr, in «-niift-rriin; lhe power to coin
nnney, anil to .rrffitlalv lhe value ihercnf, the
Conttitutlon intfiiileO lo limit the power itrU-lly
;o eolnliir money "and rcgulatiiig UK value, or
wheihvr ll intended, to confer a luore (en
[iiiw. i- over tlie cunvAcyi nor rio t Intt-nu to in-
juiro whcl ln-r the. worif coin- i i limited limply
u the mi-tali, or may be cstcniled to other tub-

•• *iice«, If tliroiigK a gradual change they mti
'come Iha medium af the general circulation "I

he world. I petflheKpoliiln. Whatcveropi-
uion there may be entertained In refcrtrnce to
"h.-in, we all mint agree, at a ftxcd nrlneipltt in
nir tyMun of ihinklllK on colisliliilioiml qiica-
'ni'i, that Ibe power' tinder Vniitiilri^iioii, liKi

other political piiweii, Is a trust (lowt-riaiid that
like ill n.ch nowera, It mint tie to cx.>ri-m:il ai
a effVcl the object of the JIrutt at far at n ma)
bo practicable'. Kor can 'we diaagrre, thai thi-
ohjecl of ibt- pewcr wai^« aceure^lo tlicee rjtatei
a nfi1, uniform, and liable currency. The na-
ture of the power; the Icrroa UMtl to convey Hi
Ihe hiilory of Uie liiueti the necettily, « iih the
ercilloo of a common Uovcnimcnl, ef having a
common and uniform circulaUng medium, and
•he power eonferred id punish'' thoic who, by
umiiierfcitlng, may ai(«mpt to debaae and tie-
grade the. coini of lhe country, ill proclaim (hit
•a be ilu- uliji it. • '

ll U not IIIJT piirposv to Inquire whether, «d-
m'itting thlt lo be the onjecl, CongeetT It not
bound to ute all the menu In lu power to give
•,hii iif.-ly. thii liability, thii aniformUy lo III*
currency, for which the power was conferred,
nor to Inquire whether lhe Biatrt are not bouuil
to abttaln from act! on their part Incontinent
with them oMectti nor lo Inquire whether Ihe
tight el (tanking, on ihr part of a Bute.,* ili>ei
liit directly, ami by Immeullle eonacquMlce. In-

jnriiuitly atfcet the currency! whither Ihe eflvrt
of liiiiiking il nol fo i-xpcl .the specie' currency,
whub, according In llio eacumpllnu thai thli It a

iiofue belhTed that meaturo to be uncon.
Itulional and nppr*ttiv«. jet wo \oi« I for

' willinut «ii|in<itiiig ib»t_!ve violated I mill
ho conititution in i>n dnin);: although it

" un«trd».of.tir.hLTcan furjheTterini
of the syttoni, on the ground tlt.U lore-

er»o It at once, would spread dvulalloD and
iiin over a-large portion" of th* country. I
nk thai the principle in that ea*e ba applied
o this. It is equally as impouible to lerml-
atr. an,| ,| r n IT, t he ; prete n I ny »to m of pa pe r
lorroney, without ipraadlng a desolation Hill

wider and deeper over lhe face-df the rourf*
ry. '''lf.lt can la rieveried at til—If we can
iver return to a mAUllio currency. U mt»t
IB by gradnalry undoing what wn' l i ivr d,->ne.
•ul ID tolerate the »yMr.m •« hilelhe proceji ii
line un. Thui, the measura nhinh I hare
i'K<<"l*il, prup<ne*« for the p-. riml. uf
Mr*.Jto hi' fni lnwctl up by a aimllar |
I far ai a sluw and cautkw rxpericnre ihitll

wove we rn»y (js, con'silslcnlly with thr piiblir
nturctt, even to iU.entirn rcvrrnl. if e^pi-
ii-nro ihall prove ivn.may i;u «o fnk-. \ T : i i i - h .
owevor, I miitt lay, I. fur one,'do not nntiri-
>atB; but,lhe i Ifnrl, if it ihwild he himrtlly
oinmrniT.I niid piirviicd, would prBMnl a
aip-rTer*-way parallel tnlhfl in<<ain*r> . n.fihi1

which I have already rcfrrrrd. I go
'Arthur, end e<ik the qiiF>lion, ran yoii.rnn-
jlitently'with your oh|!)(ati'>n In the Coi,«tilu-
;lon, refuse.lovnte fur a measure, il intended,
;n good faith, to effect the object alreqdy>ta-
:rd ?' Would nut a refuial la vote for the, on-
ymeaniof lermiiialing it, nonaistenthr with
iUilice. and without involvlnt; Ihe horror-nf

ng t« the
VUf bUWlithard riiuncy Uovrrnmeilt, It wactbeohjeetof the

CoqtllUiliuu to funiltb, in t'onffirlng the power
to coin moncyi or whether the effect of banking
dor'c not neeeiurily (tnd to diminith ike valu
of a suvcie currency, ai certainly, ai clipping o
it ilnuinjc III weight would) and wlletluT ll nil
nol, In fact, alnce it! liitroducllon, reduced Ihe
value of Ike mini .one naif. Nor do 1 intend to
Inquire whether Congrecc it not bound to »h
Maku froin alt acta ou III pin ualupbited to aflec>
liijiuiouilv: tin. ipecic••Irculctlon, and wbothu
the rertiilns|"f any Ihing but ipcele, In III duel,
muil ni I nuueiur.ly c6 affect II by dlmlidiblng
Ibe quantity In circulation, and depreciating tin
value of what remain!. AH these quetlidni
leaves open. I decide rone of them. Tbere I
oii«, however, that I will decide. If Congrft
hai a right lo meiva any thing clw than >p«aiv
in induct, thvy.hate the rlgbl to regulate iti
valudj and have r right of courir, to ado|*al
necttiary and proper nieanc, in Ihe language of
Die Coiiilitullon, to cflectlhe object, ll maticri
not whtllhvy reix'lv*, lobureo ur any thing ilur,
Ibii right muit attach lo it. I* do not afllrni tin
right of receiving, (tut I do hold ll lo he lucon.
trovcrttble, lliat, if CongreM'wcre lo order ti
duel uf the tiovtriuuenlio be paid, for tailinc
in totiacco, tiwy would hnvc the right—the)
would be bound to ute all neceiiary and proper
muani to give it a uniform and liable value i in-
•nc ttiu'ni, cppraiicmefil. deilgiiatlou of qua! inn,
and whatever cite would he uuceaaary lo that ub-
jcct. bo, uu the tame prlnilple, If they mclii
Uauk notel, .they are equally hound lo uie a
meaai iwcciinry Bud ni diver, aiconling (e III*
iiciuliir niluni of (he lubjeel, to give then unl
luriuit), itabillly cud atfaly.

TU very rcwiut of bank note! on Ihe na;t »
tbe Uutctnrocnl, lu l(c duel, would, il It com
«V'l^'()i <»a
I'luiu inay .
afifUouvc, wouttl tiwkc ihem, le a gmt rxlrnit,
Ihe currency of Ihe country.. 1 cay nothing i i '
Ibepoaitlvc pruvliloiit la the Uobatitulloa whicl
tli-clnrc that "nil iluliti. Inpoita, aixl exallc
•hall be uniform throughout llic'UuiUi) Biatci,
wbla|i canuot be. uultu that In wliich ilw) are

alia ',.<«, ec nearly ai pnwtleable, a
ue tWrou.tue* Ike attMirv. Tacf-

fc*l iWa,WB«e aaoli a«(e* aw

AfMeTmaag.T Ol? TgBO'A
CXTaU SiBSSIOJV. ,

• IIUUSP. OP DF.IJIOATBS.
MonJav,.Junt 12, 163T.

AI 12 o'clock, tne Speaker V the
last aeFniop. (Col. LI.-«N H A N K S of Mit-
dison,) took the Chair, anil called the

nf Win A8-*nn it-high
debate, in
Woollolk, Moore, Stanard

of Virginia, at par, amounting to
loan on 50 shares,
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35 404 197,213

lidertble
Witchcr,
-and Mtllory took part; during which
tome F'-deral Politict were ditcutted.

UriSKtX,"" Tfia1:1fce:-;^eprlTiTiHtee-on
the Batik* be instructed!to inquire into
'all correspondence between the Execu-
tive Department tsf'the jfedertl Go-
vcrnrrn-nt, or tny officer or agent {here-
of, nud Ihr Btnk of Virginia, tnd Far-
mers' Bank of Virginia, tnd eJto into
til' corriipondeuce bMwcin the taid

"o f
icer

•̂Bia&:?«Kyati»aCTr5g'

A. KOBINSOK, Jr., Cetabr.
I, June 13. 1837.

Mr. Cunningham presented the me-
morial of Littleton Waller Tttewell
tnd others, a committee appointed by
'ihe~ Slockb'brdera" of ' the 'Exclmriga
.Btnk of Virginia, tt their, meeting on
ihe 3d intt., nuking for furlhcr lime Tor
the eommencernerjt of the operations
ot-the*aid Bank, and for aurh .entet-
mcnU ai lo lhe. wisdom of the General
Assembly may aeenvmeel, for comply-
rng with lhe pledged faith of ihTStitn
in regard to its subscriptlon to the Stock
of the said Bank'. • ,

Mr. C. asked the reference oT thii
memorial to t Select Cetnrhiitce, which
w.it agreed to. • •• .

Mr. ("rtitclifield moved ..lo ttke up

report':
The Oommiltee have recti»ed from

tbe oKTiccr* of, the *e«ertl Bank* t
statement of their respective condi-
tion* at the dales indicated by ibose
ttttemenl*, and have sought 'tnd ob- ~"
UiM4Jnforrnation from tome of thorn

, and from other sources, in an-
swer to «undry inla'nojatonea— Ibeae
•ttterrienl*, inlerrogttoriet and answers,
tccb'mpany Ih'it "nport. To *»va> the
dvtay that would attend t detailed ra-
port, trr»-<3orrrrvritte« *eem tl eupxlietif
to present Ibe information thus collcr.l.
ed in this form, and to embody the
conclusion* which they think th« in-
formation wtrrtnU, in the following
resolutions : '

1. ReiolvrJ, Thtt the several 1
of thi* Commonwealth, which
HUspcndod specie ptymenl*,j- ri

log the- circumtlanccs "of overruling
necettity, under which thtl resolution
wat-taken, are not justly obnoxious lo
Centura for bavin*; adopted it.

2. fliho/W, That in the opinion of
thit commit leer, the solvency of the
itid Bank* i* free from til rtt'.onxl
doubt, and thtt l!iere is just ground lo
believe they will be ready to resume
apecin payment*, when lhe Banking
instilutions in the great 'commercial
marts of lhe country shall do ao. ' .

3. Resolved, That provision by law
lught to be ratde to relieve the' Banki
and community from the eflecti that
the tutpension of upccic pay men tn,
under the existing lawt, 1ms on the
charters tnd business of the Btnk*.:' ~~

Mr. Slanard'sunpa.itod that the two
first resolutions of the Committee be
pasted over, for the purpose of attend-
ing to the Ihird.

This .course wai adopted, and the
third resolution wt* read tnd tgreed
to. • The Committee on the part of the
House, was directed to report a bill ac-

for
of I
Iho
trtel
the]

.
Bar

_j ^ ,t ..._.m _
coruingly. ;"•— -- ; — i

Mr. Harrison offered
resolution

*'ffl.̂ .;
the following

Reiolvnt, That the Select Commit-
tee on'BtnJc* roller! tnd havp printed
in convenient form, for the use ol the
General Atsnlntily, tbe evidence taken
by the taid Cmnmittce.

Mr. Smith of I. of W., opposed the
resolution, believing an hie htd before
staled, that the statement of the Bank

boil

of j
nee
tho
net

That t select joiut'-com-
be appointed, with 'power to
p^lion*, and. pa'rters,__e«triiine

itttwses on ualh, inquire into (h« COOT
'dition of the Htnkn of thii Cnrrimon-
wealt l i , n i i i l to ttke .into. contj.dera.tion

volution, Amnunt Infant, and in all Hi prae-
Icul ron«i>i | i trnrevtn a vntn lo perpeluajte a

Ma to of thing* which nil mint acknowip.ilgp fo

the penallien .tud forfeiture* incurred
by ttid Bankt, in conteqnencv of their
se«|ipnMfm of sprcip payments: \vilh
letvc to report by bill or othe'rwiie. ' •
: Mr. Woollollc moved to amend the
rcsulutioii, by td.diug tbe followirig
words t. . , , . : :.

And that the Committee he inttruel-
I'd f i i r lher lo inquire into t h e . i t i t l i v i d t i -
al accounttof the dralern.ofjhe Bankt.J
jlcertuiii ihe ' a ino t i i t l of thrir indebted-"

tnd of their liabi.hllet to the itid
iiiititutirm's.

Mr. Smith ol I. of \V. moved In
nmcnd (he tmen,dmcnl of Nir. Wool-
folki ,by msnting tfter the word* in-

the wordt "solvency , or
insolvoney."

Upon this motion lome debate nr«se.
Mr. Miller tsked ifthe word solven-

cy \\aii to be applied t9 the Bank* or
to Ibe in'lividiialsindebted to them?

Mr. Smith replied, to the latter/
Mr. Grigg* wiihrd to know how

long.it wtt intended to extend the ek-
aniiimtinn. If tbil plan be adopted, it

b« eminently lineoniiitutionaU and hichlydai i - Ifipuld not bo gone through with in three
geroi^t to the liberty of the country? .. ""pnbn'lhr.......

But I know lint it will tin objcr.iiid, thai the
oiiklltution onuht to bo amenSfed, and Ihe

power confi-rrwl in eipreti terms. I feel the
'nil foroo of the ubjeetinn. I hold the pool-

ho n'liinil, lhat, when a cnnsllliill-mnl
queition hai'bean agltaled,lnvo|vtng4h«i.po-w-
cr'i of tha Government, which experience
ihall prove cannot ba settled by r*a*oo, at it
Iha eaie ,of tbe Rank question, those who
claim ihe power ought to abandon it', or ob-
tain an expren grant by an amendment of
h« Constitution; and yel, even with Ihii Im-

preuion, I would at Iha preienl time, fee.1
much, If not insuperable ohjer.iioii. to vole
for in amendmrnl, till an efliirt ihall be fair-
ly mada, In order to eicertaln lo what extent
the power might be diapenied"wlth, at I have
proposed. ,
* I hold It a tound principle, .that no more

power should b« conferred upon the General
Government, limn it iniliiprntable; and if ex-
perience iball pn^vo lhat the power of bank-
ing it indispensable, as I b-Jicve it to be. In
Iha aelutl rnndillun nf the currency of thlt
country end of (ho world generally, I Bho'ild
even then. Ililnk. IhTl whatev.-r'pbWer outfit
!o be' given, ihoutd be given u'lihiuch reitrlo-
tlont and limilalloni ai would limit it to Ih*
•malleil amount neceinry. and guard il with
the ulmnit care aga,lnit aliuia. At it ll, with-
nut farther experlunce, we are at a lou to de-
Irrnilnw liow l i t t le or how ninrh will he re-
quired, to correct a disease which Olilat, if nol
oqrfeclodi e"d in coiivtibiioni uml revolutluD
t fontiiler Iba whole uilijor.t' »f banking and j
credit as undergoing, at (bit lime, ilirniiiihoul
the civilized world, a progranlva ehange,-of
which I think I perceive many Indlraliont.— i
Among the changes In prugreitlon. It apt'etfs •
to me, there U a itrong tenden«y In the Dank-
ing tyatem lo resolve ilsell into I wo parUr—
one buQoining n hank' of circulation and el-
change, for the purpoee of regulating and
equalising the circulating medium and Iha
other,Viiumlng more the cbitractrr of private

The amendment WBI sustained by
Messrs. Woolfolk, Booker, Smith ef I.
of W., and Fisher, tnd opposed by
Meitr*. Hi vet tad Miller, and carried.

Some mitipprehension appearing to
have existed, Mr. Woolfolk moved a
reconsideration of Uie vote on Mr
Smith'* amendment, but the house re
fused to reconsider.

Some further debate took place be-
tween Meura. Woolfolk.Bookcr, Smith
of I- of W-. tnd^Newman, in favor of
Mr. WoQlfolk'a aSntedment t*ymeud-
ed, and'- Menrv^fTf», Miller, Harri-
son, Moore, Garland tnd Witcher, a-
gtinst the propriety of iti adoption.

The ayes tnd' noe* being taken, on
.notion,of Mr.-Booker, the amendment
of Mr, Woolfolk wts rejected by the
follow ipg vote!'

-.M
Millan, Booker, M'Allitter, Smith o
F., Smith of.Q., Cox. of G., Edmunds
of H., Taylor, Sloan, Nixon, Shinn
Smith of I, of W., Wright, Shtdwick
Anderson, Newmtn, Fiiner, Chapman
Johnson, Murdtugh, Alexander,. Wool
folk, Almond, MuOelt, Cootet, Jettee

banking j of which aepiratinn th_ere ara indi-
catioha In Iha landeney. of the En«li»li syateni,
ptrlloularly percep(ih|e> in ln« late modifica-
tion of the charter of Ihn Bank of England —
ID. the nifltnllme, ll would ba iwitnln ui to
avail ounelvea of ih* «xperloi>r.e of the next
few yean, before any change be made In the
CoDttiltilion, particularly at Ihe romae whiih,
it iciiiii la me, U would be advbable to pur-
tue, would'h* Uie same, whether Iha power
ba expreitljr conferred or not.

I h»nl uddie.t myaelf to the me.mbe.ra of
the oppotUion who principally represent the
aoromeroltl and manufacturing portlonc of
Ihn counlry, where Iho banking Pattern hue
J»tW In* f»rth,ea» extended, and 'jfKt&ii fariset
•pdrtlooiif.thiBpmpetty nht* rnrthe-ahcp« nf
credit than In any older, tertion { and to whom
a lound and liable currency li rona| nacetia*
ry, and Ihe oppotlle otoit- dtngernui.' You
have no runttltuliuiial objection— ̂ to you It it
a mere queition of expediency.
tbli light can you -vete for Ih*
ante' A meeaura dMigacd

Vlrmd In
trd iuea>
t the ap-

Uure, Bsiilry uf 8.; Htrgrave
Sttngtr.—33.

Noes—Mesir*. Btnki,, (Speaker,)
Bayly of A., Toulsen, Rivet, Kan
dolpn, Powell, Sluart, Harper, Go^gin
Campbell, Snodgrass, Boyd, Milter,
Wilson of n., BJtnd, Turnbull, Mtllo
ry, Wills, Stmnel of C., Cox ol C.
Canon, Hill, Wilson-of Q;, Vtug1}»n
Serftnt,-Btll, Edrauridt-of &., Ma^
ahall of F., Dickinson, Strange, Den
kins, title of F., Woods, H»le «t G.
Smith of Gr., Goodall, Mullen, Harri
•or.. Boll*. Mailiny M'Candliab, P'ter,
Donally, Hooe, Garter. Collier. Strut-
ioh,:Luckett, Bradeh. Beard, Hudgint
Roger*, Garland, .Conner,
Benton, Brown. Segtr. FilZKerald, Bra
dy, Witrher, TunslaTl, Caeklcy. Fair
fax,' Vennble. Shandi, Willitrnii, Hay
inonil, Peii'dleton, Dorman, Moore
Davit, Built, Crutchfiold, Moctcurr
Uillwpip. iHpley - Gibson. JrIt. San
url» «f W., Cunningham,May, Sttnard
Luiimrr, Griggs.—80.

The re'olution at originally offi-r*
by Mr. Qarlaiul \vui> tbun adopted, to
Mitt to the Sonata.

On motion of Mr. Mullen, th
Hutjse took » raecst until 4 o'clock.

trrangcme.nl* ed-
eied into between *aid Bank*.

Mr. Vaii«r»on wai elected Clerk of
ha Committae. -.v-_" --- '^-.^ ."•"' -
-•Mr. Wtlny-'moved thatt wrilbf. rlec-j
ion'be'ittued to thn SherilTtof Po'wbt-
an, lo supply tho varanry occtlioned
y the promotion of Mr. Hopkincto the

eculive. Thn eleclioq.'.ia to take

On motion of Mr'. Bar*, trwritofelee-
,ion was issued to lhe Sheriff* of thf
:ounty of Shcnandoah, to tupply the
ueancy occaniciAet) hy the resignation
if Abnalom Uinkcr, E*q. The election
o lake place on Mondnynext. •

Ami then, nn Mr. Oorman's motion,
he Mou-e tdjouroeil till next day, I'i
"clock.

TUKIDAT, June 13.

icktbUrg and Falmouili. for authority
to the -Corporation of Fredericktburg

rmtos— with t view to

officer* wi4 only.
dust in tbe -eye* ot'lhoi penrrlo He'
did not believe Iho fact* .material iu

ftJBdM^i^taj&t'igjSBj

• Mr. Moore offered the following joint
retoltilion:

Rfsolved.by lhe General Jlsttmlily of
T-hatthe derangement of the

currency, and the commercial embar-
rassment which now pNvtili, to an
ilarming extent, throughoullhe United

Sltte*, li mainly to be ascribed to Ihe
tct*tnd to Ihe policy pursued by' the
Gejoeral Government—thtt the Go-
vernment alone u competent to. reitore
he currency to a sound condition, tnd
hat it in therefore inexpedient for this

Assembly to attempt to legiiltle on thtt
subject, except so ftr as to relieve the
Banks of Ihii Commonwealth from the
forfeiture* tnd penalties they have in-
curred, tnd to authorize the taxes to be
collected in their noi*t.. . - - - • ' • _ _ . . , .

Mr. Moore argued tho subjects which
bi* resolution opened, tt length- Af-
ter he htd concluded, •

Mr. Newmtn moved Ibtt the reso-
lution be Itid on the table, arid called
the ayet and noet. • ' . ; . ' '

M r. Bty ly said he' would 'Vote for
laying on "the table, on lhe ground*
that lie w as opposed to discussion tt
this, time.

Mr. Moore said fie ihould vole for
lhe motion tlio, to give gendemen
lime to reflect tfnd compare factt on the
tubject. '

The.,motion Wt* then carried; ayct

In issue
refer said mbmoiial.

TTpoo lbtrmorign"B dnbate of tome
length ensued— in which Mr.»s'rs. Ball,
Murdtugh, Stuart, CrulcnficM, >and
Peter, supported -the propriety of con-
pi'lf ring the tubjcct,— and . Messrs.
Newman, Smith of L of W., Fidher/
Moore, Htriiton, Garlitid,tsnid J«ieee
oppored it. ,

. Mr. Fisher moved to , postpone the
motion to take tip, indefinitely..

Mr. Fisher eventually withdrew 'hit
motion to postpone, and after some in-
quiries by Mr. Woolfolk tt to. t point
of order, tbe question wtt had on Mr.
Crntchfteld'* motion to- ttke -up- the
memorial, end decided in the negative
by the following vote: •>•

»— Mesirt. Powell, Stuart, ,Har-
Gogzin, Campbell, Snodgraxt,

iyd. McMiirnn, Wills, Ball, Edmunds
of F., Marshall of F.. Woods, Smith of
F., Smith of G., Smith of Gr., Mullen,
Bolts, Grigga, Peter, Dontlly, Hooe,
Carter; Luckett, Braden. Betrd, Fith-
er, Benton, Murdtugh,-. Cooke, BraeV
Tuntttll, Hubard, Pendlclon, Crutch-

connidfrcd.aii having thrown ruiioh
I* i ; -il - _• i_. '„»- it ..".'f i -ton the -tubjecL He wub'od lhe
people:tO:tee whether il would-be ««fo

or whether ihey must curtail for the
balance of the year. He had no de-
sign, to throw dutt either in the eyes of
th« people or tho members of the ho.usc*
' tTTe reVoluiion wts tljen sdoplrJd. ' .

Mr. Woolfolk moved the adoption'
of the following

Pf.
Boy

field,. Mnncure,
May— 39.

Jell,' Cunpingham,

82, noe* 4:
Mr. Hooe rose tnd offered a fo w elo-

quent remtrkt to the Houw, appeal!

JVb««— Meairti Banks, (Speaker,)
Btylv of A. , Poulton, Rives, Randolph,
VTtWy, Byrd. Miller, VV'ilson of B.,
Bland, Turnbull. 'Mallory , YtDcey,
Booker, "M1 AHitter, Samuel of C., Cox
of C., -Carson, Hill, Wilton of C.,
VtBghtn. Lorimtir. Dickintqn, Slraoge,
Dcskint, Hale of F., Htleof G., Cox
of G., Edmunds of H., Taylor, Nixon,
Goodall, Harrison, Shinn, Martin,
Smith of I. of W., Wright, Shtdwick,
Collier, Strtton, Anderson. " Marshall
of L., Newman, Hudgint, Rogers,
Garland, Cooper, Chapman, M'Ctuley,
Johnson, Brown, Alexander, Fitxger-
tld, Woolfolk, Almond, McCoy, Wit-
cher, Cacklcy, Fairfax. "Venable, VVil-
liamt, Shtnd*, Haymond, Dorman,
Moore, Moffetl, Cootes, Jeatee, Spear,
Bare, Davis, Butt*. Bailey of S., Htr-
grave, Gillespie, Riplejr, Gibson, Sa-
muelt of W., Slanger— 79.

The Speaker pretenled a lotlcr from
lealiog I I n" Pr«"^f "* of the Farmers' Bank of

to Ihe wisdom tnd calmness "of thJ4^8Jn'«'*»'"" '̂*• • rewlu'tion ol the
lhe Preiid

i, in reply to a resolu

member*, to unite in their efforlt tbr*10?**' on- l-he •«bJ«*luof

ameliorate, as tar as in their power, the
dittrested condition of lhe cotinlrj1; and
lo discard tnd suppress every thing like
party feeling tnd prejudice.

Mr. Moore explained. ' II>
ed every thing like tu indulgence, of
parly tpimotily or t deiign lo rotke
charge* upon tlie opposite parly; but
conleudrd ihal il wt* due to Ihe coun-
try lhai the ctute of .the evil under
which we tuffered ihould be probed.

Mr. Bookeroflered ttid following re'
solution, which he itid b,e should move
to luy. on the table; unlest tliara ihould
be «ome *lrpngej.,evtd«nce of tpprobt-
tion than hit own support.

RatolvtJ, Tlmt leave be given to
bring, io t bill tn .u l lnw Ofpendanla or
debtor* tottty execution-on judgment*,
,decrcet, duea for rent*, and trust deeds,
for t limllnd lime, bjr lhe execution.of
bond tnd good security, of otrrerwiie.-

The resslulioo wt» adopted; ayet 63.
noes -27. .

• Mr. Smith of Fredrrick presented
the nirimniul <>f (he l'if tiilent and Com-
mon CoiiVicil of *he Ugriiugh o/ Win-
clieiter.for privilege to isiue small nules
lo supply the wunl of np.erie.

Mr. Stuiul IIIIIVK\ it* iri-lert-ncd to a
telect c'lmmiltee.ttid mtde some ittte-
ments with regard lo tbe gretl incon-

mtde on pledge* of stock—which let-
ter, on motion gf Mr. Booker, was Stid
on the table. .

'[The statement ii somewhat timiltr
lo thai from the. Bank of Virginia-] •

Mr. Booker oflered the Ibllowing re-
solution, winch he was willing to Ity
on the., ttble: . X . - . -

Resolved, Tbtl the Committee of this
House, appointed to inquire into the
condition of the Bank*, ba instructed
lo report a bill to thit Houtft, relieving
the Former*' Btnk of Virginia tnd
Bank of the Valley from the penalties
and forfeitures imposed by their char-
ters for t failure 10 meet their liabilities
in specie.

After tome
Messrs. Mty,

conversation between
Booker. Miller, . Mur-

daugh, and Garland—Mr. Rive* moved
tn adjournment, tnd before t n y ' d e -
cision was htd on Mr. Booker's resolu-
tion, the House adjourned.

TIIURIUAY, June 16. •
Mr. Booker, from the'Select Com.

mittee on the subject, reported t bill

the "inrcribr labored
from want of sni*,U change. -•

|o«tay lh« procecdingt oq execution*,
trust 'deed* and other demands,; In ct-
tet of' refuttl to receive tbe notes of
certain hank*. . •

Mr. Garland, from l,he Select Com-
I milieu on' the lubject o( the Hanks,

uoderj^uiail* the followiof report, whuh wtt
retd; ,;'

That the President ptjjiey
Bank of Virginia tnd Fartnet'e Bank
be requested to fay before Ibis house t
statement of tlio [names of all persons "•
who tre indebted to Ihoiv reHpectivc ,
Bank'* in .& stfm or sums over $10,000, :
with tbe tmrmitU-of the' indebtednei*
of each, tnd Ihe names of those who
tre bound for etch debt tforettid]—
shewing at the ptnie tinie the cbtrtc-'
ter or kind of paper held by th« Bank'
as cvidence'of said debtSi and the timo
at which etch wai originally contract-
en—and thtt they Ity before the House
t ttatemenl, (hewing what portion of
their debt* were loaned by the Direc-
tors, and vhnt portion by Hho commit-
tee lo purchase bills, '

Mr. Woolfolk Urged thi* resolution,
on thf ground that such information
wa* cisentisl, in order to restore confi-
dence to lhe people.

Much discussion ensued, and vari-
ous amendment were offered, when

Mr. Woollolk moved, as t substitute
to the resolution, the following:

Thtt the President of, the Ftrmer*'
Bank tnd the President of Ibe Btnk; of .
Virginia lay before this house a state-
ment ihewmg Ihe number of indivld-

office,-.trt.de or occupation ef
etch; the number of firm t, the trade
or business of etch, and the 'number .
of corporation* indebted to their re-
spective Bankt.at Richmond, with'the

le tmount of etch individual's,
or corporation's indebtedness.

Thtt they furnish at the samo lime
the amifunt of debts due their reipec-. -
live Banks in'Richmond by citizens of
Hicbmond, and th'e tmount duo by
citizen* of each county, city, town or
borough in Ihe Sltte; *hewinjr; what
portion of Iheio debt* tre loaned by
the Directors, and what portion by the .
committee to purchase bills.

Mr. Witcher proposed to add— ^
"And the tmount of dock held by

etch, the amount of tho entire inte-
rest which -.the commonwealth hti'ln
the Banks of Ihii City, dlttin^uiahmg
the tmount in ench iBank, exclusive
of the revenue of the current year, de-
posited or to be deposited IherVin." .

Thii being agreed to, Mr. Woolfolk
movfd-t9-tdr)-the-teljbwing words: :"y-

"Togetber with the nurnbor of the '
members of the Legislature in like
manner in'debted to laid Banki." . •
. Mr. Bolts moved-to ituert the word
"ntrner."-inttettr rof-^'numiie,,1*. -of" -.=
member*, &c. Negatived,

Mr. Woolfolk'cltat tmendrrent wt*
carried, tnd the tjVt tod noes htvihg
been taken, on tho adoption of tbesmb- '
slittte as tinended, it HIM agreed toby
the.following votfrs"1 '• "

Atts—M*t«rt. Bank*, (Sneaker.)
Bayly ol A.. Poultoh, Wiley. Powell.
Stuart, Campbell, Snodgrtsi, Turnbull.
Booker, M'Allitter, Samuelof C.. Hill.
Lorimer, Ball, F.diitnnds ol F., Dick-
iniwn, Strange,, D«/ikins, Htle. of F., - .
fttie of G., Smith otGI, Cox of G..
Smith of Gr., Edmunda of If., Taylor,
Sloan, Nixon, jGoodall, Mullril, Hani- |
son. Shion, Smilh of I. of W., Wright,
Hooe, Shadwick, Collier, Andenoo,
Mtrahall ;uf L... Newman, Huditin", '
Filher.'Garland, Chapinao, M'Ctulty,
lohu\»^fgg^^gjfjif^gfft '

cu
' Of

olbil



.- . . -
Jiog toor-

nildtration,
tin following

i received frorn
ral Banit* a
ective condi-

Bicated by the*»
I *otit;ht and bb-

i some of thoso
•ource*. in an-

To

Fairfa*.
P««ll«rr

ofTett, Cootti, Jessee,

»••*

_Jrt
Jeem it expedient
Ltion thus collect*
I to embody tha.

ĵi think that in*
the Iqllowing

NOEB— Meisr*. Rive*, Hindolnh,
• Harper, .Byrd, Oogjln, Bwd, MHfer,
Wilion of B., Bland, M' Mil I an, Mallo-
ry, Wild, Saundert, Coxof 0., C»>-
•on, Wilwn of C., ViMriiM, Wood*,
Botti, MWln, M'ptndiiih, Origg*. Pe-
W^Donally, Carter, Strrttoo, CuckeH,
Braden, Beard, Re^rsv Bentoo Cook*,
Fiugeraldi Witchar, Tju»*tall, Cack-
le*, Ven»)M*, Hubatd, t

j.*«V*raJ ___,
jllh, which bav«
iments, conslder-
|* of overruling
ch that resolution
jltly obnqxioui to.

_ ed it.
'the opinion of
ilvency ol tha

I from all rational
i is just ground lo
\ ready to resume
ben tba Banking .
Teat commercial,

i l ldoao. ..:.
[provision by law

elieve the Bank*
the effect* that

:ie payments,
law*, list on tba

i of the Bank*,
ited that the two

Committee, be
purpose of attend-

doptod, and the
tread and agreed
j on tho part of the

».rcp4wta'oWiu>'~T"

Bin-
Mr. Garlind. from the Select Oom-

miltee on tbe mnject, reported-a bill
for tha temporary relief of the Banks
of thit Commonwealth. [Thi* bill au
thorize* a suspension of iprcle pay-
ment* until the -r-> day of — 1838, and
tbe receipt of the note* of the Ranks. for
Treasury duet, and the deposit* of the
money'of tha Commonwealth in the
Bank* of.thi* City. It prohibits an
extension of dUcounl* beyond thr pre

. sent amount, and a dividend of more
than 0 per cent.]

On Mr. Garland'* motion, .tho bill
wa* read a first and second lime, and
referred to a Committee of (he whole
for to-morrbwY

Mr. Smith of I. of W. laid on Ihe
table a substitute for (mid bill—and
both were, PT4)f«ed to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Peter, it was or
d*rcd that the Home should, meet to-
morrow ai Iff'o'clock'.

_Mr« VVitcher stated hi* belief that
•omathin'g -more than a mere palliative
of tha evil* under wbictf welabor, was

, 'necessary. He was one of those who

:
id the following-

i Select Commit-
I *n«l have-printed
[for the use of the
pbe evidence; taken
!*• ' "' W., opposed .the

\»* he had IIP (ore
neut of the Bank

iculated to throw

thought a United State* Bank was un
nece*i»ry— but he believed: if some
action WM not 'now had, thi* Legisla
tare would have no opportunity at thei
next session. Congress would proba
bly take the matter out of their hands

-H*Jthwr*rer«rtlio«r»»t4t hiaJulytojwb-^^^^ .̂... ..
mit a proposition for the consideration P0*8"* wereoy" J

- . • ' * •- --- — - •'•Wil s>hM rnnin* a* llAof the House.
Mr. W. then laid upon the table ihe

following ro«oluiion
Rfiolveil, That a coramitlae bo ap

apit»l, they ought tofce allowed la»k-

•£ha oueiUoa ;w»* tlum ttfctt)
Mr. Stanard'i amendment, and nega-
l»ad—ajre«37, noe* 57,

The question then recurred on Mr.
Witcher** amendment.

Mr.Nf ay opposed and Mr. Stuart mp-
lorird the'amendment; arid the quei-
ion being taken, it was decided in Ihe
iMpiive.
• The .bill haying been gbna through

with— ' - . - , '
On Mr. May'* motion, the ,'commiU

* wM> the Wit roncenmif

'•MVlVKIw) *>v*jww

v&m^ie$ailoBonh*

he Exchange Bank of Virginia.
Variou* amendment* wera propoi-

ed by Messrs. May, Randolph,' Mur-
daugh, aud Boyd—wme were adopted,
and some rfjecled--and thp committee
then foie and reported the bill* to the
House. '*

A BILL
For the temporary relief of the Bank*
-.of this Common wealth—read lit and
3d time*, and committed to Commit-

' tec of (ho Whole Iloune,on Thursday.
1. Be tl tnncttJ by Ihe Gtntrul Jit-

»tmbly, That all act* and part* of act*
which subject any Bank or Banking
Company incorporated' by the law* of
Ihi* Commonwealth to the forfeiture ol
t« charter for failing or refuting to pay

or redeem it* note* or debt* in ipecie,
and which subject such bank or bank-
ing company, lor any such failure or re-
fusal, to the. payment of-any dam-
ages, or any -higher rate of in tereit than
six p«r cent urn per annum upon any
note or debt, snail be, 'and tne tame
are.hereby suspended until the lit day
of .eighteen hundred and thirty-
eight; and it any Such Kank or banking

.- i l _" l l - ' r ' . JP i*"*! J . » _ —t.^ _

Io a house situated in the rear of
Iho German tVut)i«t*u, Church,,** the
f orncrof Moiltday *^ii8w*toita ifreetey
weitv fouod the, drowned bodle* of
C HftiHTopii c» W B i* r, tho
church, fisVttrtft antflhr*
One of tha children, an Infant, waif in
it. cradle! The rait had started, *f-
fnght.d, from their" bed*, only to feel
lha niter impossibility of escape, from

.the torrent which surged and roared
around them, filling their apartment
from floor to ceiling.

. In a than ICA opposite to While'i dis-
tlllwy were' found tha bodiei. of——.
Donnelly aod hi* wife. At the corner
of Concor'd and Wnlcr alreots
Doughrrly, an IriAman, on the Lo _
Dock; the dead body of Jamc* Doylr,
an'Irishman. . . •

A shantee, on the Fall'* Turnpike,
out of the.city, was suddenly lifted up
by the current and iwept away. FIVE
PERRONS who occupier! it vrere drown-
ed; the body of one of them, a girl, .ha*
hr-en found. 'The corpse*of the other*
are, nb'iloubt, covered beneath Ih* tub*
blsh, which the workmen are now en-
iracrd ih. removing from tha various
bridges over the F*J

th» Hon. JetiM c. o*nioim. on th* snbje«t of
ha Currfiney and Bankln*;, delUered in tha

Senal* of the U. 8. more than three jean
go. Our friend, who Is a poliltelan, and
'hose opinions era entitled;' to respectful eon-
Ideratlon, speaks In the' most raptiirods terms
f this speech. U* vbtak* it abouW be read
ly every Me Who has a desire to obtain Infor-

matkWupoo Ih* (rear end hnporlanl qoeirtlom
U>lnd~b«ll*v-

es thelru*

g rri
ail*.

shall have forfeited its char-
ter by failing or refusing to pay in spe-
cie any note or. other debt .due from
luth bank, the' forfeiture thereby in-
curred shall be remitted; and the char-
ter of such bank, with all the rights and

•rrell
and the lame ii hereby declared to be
in full fnrcci'a'nd effect,' to all intents

h'e dele, before inon-
TEM"iio'nVdV Provided/

poihtrd 10 inquire into the expediency in contaioe d jhall ;b* io construed a«
of incorporating a Bank to be entitled «<! prtvenrthr recoycry of the amountof incorporating a Bank to be entitled

with a capital of '
dollar*, to ba located in . rro-

Tided lhat not lea* than fire of lha
State* incorporate branches thereof to
ht« located within their, respective li-

. miU—that the BanJc «hnl| pay a bonus
'

of any note or ileW'dtir trom any- bartk
or baoTi^ng~c6mpahy, with legal iutor-
e*t thetebn, in tho mode prcs.cribcd.by
law.

2. Jlndbe,\t further ennc
the notes of the newral banks

io Ihe leiti-
Kl\ij:|) In,

|g_.lhrottrif' much

pr it would be nefo
r|d their di»counti,

list curtail for the
He' had no dc-

llher iii the eyes'of
nbrn of the home.
i then adopted,

oved the adoption
(..»: ' • • • " *- . • '

i President of the
Farmer'* Bank:

efor* this house a
ne« of all person*

fVem Us B.U(ns*T« "S«n."
For throe mile* above the Fallsthe

lot* of'property on both ride* i* im-
mense; all the mill-dam* for lhat dis-
tance have been awept' away, and in
the neighborhood of the toll-gate seve-
ral house* were carried down with the
torrent-, which increased with incalcu
Uble power a* it proceeded, demolish-
ing every impediment. Among the
numerous disaster*, we can specify at
present hut a few. The. extensive tan*
riery of Mr. Appold, opposite the jail,
was entirely deluged; lo«* supposed to
be $1,000. All tbat part of the city
denignatod the 'meadow,' was covered
with 'water from 5 to 10 feet, riving, in
some houses, to-the siicond story. The
damage to individual property .in thi*
section n incalculable; but the great
eitiithal ol tbe Messrs. While, who
have lost their extensive distillery:—
A great part .of their Himprovem?nt»
"wrre~':ar IfdTiff.-with -a-targe- quantity
of whiskey, cart*, 8tc: The 'mo*t ae
rioii* part of Ihelr loss.5* that of their
hor»ps. nluleu, and cows, which, ai nea
.aspan.be computed, now amount to
about &Q horses and mules, 100 cow*
ane 300 hog*. The whole damage the;
have sustained cannot be estimated.—-
As the destructive element passed thro
the meadow, ,il brought the greates
ruin upon Mi'ssr*. Hyde.'.t[ Curlett.
•toitp a'nd candle manufacturer*, and,
who rM»<e««fd, in all. four extensive

lE PIIKSS.

" • s?
friend, we glfy plae*to-*ay to the fpeeeb of

oes, that Mr. C. tatc<

Th« Richmond RellgUut Telegraph «tal*t
that Ihe Rev. 8am.ro t Totrew, now Chtp-
ratotoOe i;Blv.r»ityof Vl»«lfl**tt keotav>
ted to take charge of th* Fre»byt*rl*o Church
*rW»rt«hr*,r«in»l«r«s>unty,V*., and that
Mr. T. .w*pt« th* Vnvllatlon.end wllUnterap,
on Ihe dltqharge of th* pttlortl dull** of th*
Church at lhat pltc* sometime la the ensuing
month of Jaly.

jow _.__
ng, M he does

ground In relation to these, difficult questions
of Iba Currency and tb* oredlt system.

While we admit tb* reverence due to the
oplntont'or Mr. Ctlheun, we ire not prepcnd
•t al| times to give them our hearty assent.—
le, Ilk* other groat statesmen, It doublless it
law In error—and in Ih* present eat* we an

not sure lie b right. HI* speech approaches
too near the chimerical Bentontan doctrines
n relation to a "metallic" currency, to com-

mend our unqualified admiration. We re*
commend It, however, to Ibe attention of our
reader*. The subject* of. Currency and Bank-
ngar* so IntimtUly connected with the pros-
perity of the country *nd the individual Inte-
rests of almost every one, •* to antlll* them
at all times to a profound consideration i but
at Ihe present time, when tha whole nation Is
brought In tba verge of ruin by a deranged
and diseased, currency, ihete tiibjectt are of
peat Importance and postest peculiar interest.
Hence, we have yielded lo tho request, and
given place to tb* vlewt of Mr. Calhoun, tb
th* exclusion of many other Interesting artW
•!•* cltlmlng admillaneeto oar columns.—
Mr. Calhoun asks, " Wh*t I* the currency *f
th* llnlled Stales f Whit It* present ttate and
condition?" These arejbo questions which
h* enftitdcn, "with a view of ascertaining
what lithe disease f .wnei the remedy1 and
what Ihe means of applying It, lhat may be
necessary to restore our currency to a sound

Account! by the last null itata tbat th* In
dims hay* re-oenmaboed hoitilltlss hi Flori-
da. Dan.- Jasap has gt«n directions to tha
.people in the neighborhood of Micanopy, to
WM their plantations and go Into aafe plsces.
T»e OMMmr bee spent pear three months In

stlans with the Indians, and It swrnt be
fur frosa arriving at th* deahed polat, w

. «^ WwiawJrjM
Attorney At Law

and CUrk* aoun
tend 10 •nVl'U.l
1S% aoora Court*. CMtHM*««« at Cat,
Bmltl.'s, Herrytill*, Clarka aiftinty, Va.

JuB»i5,tB37._3t.'

whan ha'cammenced.
•M

Notice.
A I.I. persons iadebttd to m* by not* or

ZTsV. otherwise, era hereby Informed lhat
being unable to remain longer at Harpers-
Ferry. I ha.e'left lb*tr a******* with Silas
B. Souther Und, who i* duly aulhorl«*J,lo
receipt for all amounts ptjld bid, on ray aa-
oount., ,'1 ALKXANDER BALL.

condition."
for a limited period, a* on* of the means of ex-
irleaUnit Ihei country from the etllswHh which
•it I* afflictnd byaderangad and Impure eurren.

Jl ittml F«»«KUi<!—A **Ttala "RepoWI-
«sh" editor, better 'keo*n for lilt mushroo*

than for lilt decency, eompUlns of as
; through ft is Sunc/rf substitute,—bef laved to be
e Vferai genrtcm** ne*f tow*, wttf I newt lev hie
Qaliotle display* of eUvalrf. not long *<*•*,*)
for "tmfcttwaliijr'v tssotUting 'Ate mm* with
Mr. RnUoson'e," (I) th* F.JItor of the Win.
rhrster, Virginian—-meifcti/y eomp«r«s himself
lo "Or. FumittiM, [How •«tipples twiml] who
ifioilMlhrhfml ofthecrn/J In Oils enantry"—
and eontendt lhat Mt el si ms on ike favorable
eontldrntlon- of the Ourfnf the Govcrnrawrt,
are as v*lt groeaded at were Doctor Frank-
lin's" [1!!]-Aod all thlt, too, while In the o«l
line he d<rnoun«t a party, eertamly as d««*at
and r*tp*etabl« atbla own, at "A FALLEN", DE-
r.llADKl*, DKHASRD, AND DF.9Pr.nATE
SET OF POLITICAL. PRSPBRAUOES"!!

II. I)., anil the Editor* of Ihe print lo which
we allude, essnalatVng their name* with thtt ol
Dr. Frsnklln!! Oh! for nuh Frankllaa, "let
rocks and hills"... .hide their beadt!

• And also known, at well by Ibe late allusions
In bis ilteenl print In a "ctunfy,/ini(e," at for hit
ridiculous <1i»pl»y nf HI temper towards the Free
Press,, fn N* official capacity, at Ibe Com t-Uouse
onMond.y. • •

. Fir la* Fni Prni.
.Jl JMt wl**»ul «n Creation—It It often

said; there is no rule without kn exception,—
but there Is. one Rule to which I never knew
an exception, t never knew a niftttittt
person that did not behave with decency In a

.
THK uaders lined informs those la arrears

to A. Ball , that an early settlement ef
their respective due) II aetually necrssiry.
An attention to thi* Matter, will aav* them-
seltes much trouble and uanaoessary «x-
pense, Inasmuch as them are saany whose
aecounts (tbeugh snalf) are of long standing,
and of much consrquer.ee to a poor colored
man. It Is to be hoped, therefor*, tbat all
justly Indebted to him, will eall and pay, and
that in due season.

S. B. BOUT II BRI. AND.
Harpers-Ferry, June M, 1SJ7.— .Ii.

NEW GOODS.
t^HR snbtcrlber tika* this method of to*
I 'forming hi* frianda and tha pobliege.

* Je;,r*v1i.g*ftd opening a
'

Whloh ha It datarmioad to aall at
prices for et»b, and to puneluM customers.
The public ara respectfully Invited to eall
•nd examine for tb*mf*lv*«- Tha follow*
Ing conjprltM a part of bit *ssorlm«nt s. .
Super blut, black, and brown CLOTHS,

" Dahlia, greM, and oll*t eo, ,
Fsocy.Csstlm****,
Corded and plain Goodi for'*****.' w*»r,
Blue, blaek, *ad f raan Hnmfner Cloths,
Silk and Marseilles Vailing,

ey. "The.country (says Mr. C.) has been bro't
Into the praseift'depressed state, by Banks,
and must be vitricated by their agency. We
mat use a Bank to onbank tha Banks, to the
eatent that may be necessary to reilore s sifa
and stable currency—just as wo apply snow
to v> frozen limb. In order "tb restore vitality
and circulation, or holdup a burn to'the flame,

'

JLoeutt Timber.
I WISH to purahase Immediately about

94 pieces of pood l.oeust Timber, 'four
Inohes square, and from 8 .Io 9 feet long.—
They must be delivered at my dwelling io
Cbarlaatown, and the-cash will be paid for
theDi. ^ JOHN J. II. BTBAITtl.

Charleitown, June31, I8S7. "J_

. 7-8, *fld 5-4 . . .
Strlpad Cottoni »nd Chr.ckt.
Butlapa, No. 1, 9, S, and 4,
Brown Irish. Linens,
Ploa bleached do.
B1e*ea*d and .brown Unto
Piinlrd Mutllne and Cambrlca.
Palnled Liwo*, Chlnta «*lieo«s, i
Cotton Stockings.
Silk aniJ-Hotkln Qlov**, "
Fanejr Dress H*ndk*rehl*ft,
Ribband* and Bonnati, , •

. -rooarnsa
With it Large dstortaunt of

shoe*, and Hoot*,
OHO

.

THE QDtanlfnad hating quit, the Saw
Mill, andraaiarad to ihe «ountrj, re-

quettt alt those having open account* with
bin for Sawing, &*., to alata them •» toon
aa potilbla, bj ciab or not*. Tba. sawiag
accounts, fee. found in the bindi of Mr. C.
M. Shepherd, will, It U bopad, b» also settled
with tbat gentlemen, with a* littla delay ai
DOMlble. JOHN HOFFMAN, Jr.

RotaadQi, Jutia 8», 1837.—St.

UQUOTAS,
And a greet munjL other articles. not neces-
sary to mention.

nr.onor. KOONCB.
South Bolivar, May 93, 1837.— Gw.

Turnpike JVoticc.
A M K K T I N O of the Stockholders of U.a

Smithfleld. CharleMowo, and Harparat
Parry Turnpike Company,, will take place
at tha Hotel of Mr. Samuel Stone, Cbarles-
town, on Saturday tba 24th Juna noil, for Iba
purpose of choosing a President and Diree*
ton for laid Company, for tha annulng year.

. S. W. LACKLAND, JWI.
May 05,1837.

BttAsaKBTa.

1*1 located in each; that the Legi.lalure ! *•"« •» »he rt>mmonw,eeUh rfiall cfin-
of aach State in which rachr Branch"Untie to. be.ao ..rccm-fd, nn<l the dopo-
•hall be located, .lull appoint •''•• °r lb* P«blic-revenue »hnll con-
director* thereof arid thateach oftiie!Unjl*Jo_b«.made in ihe Rink ol V|r

> StateVof IbTs UmoTV'lfe'feipBctfuiljrTe-
qnested to incorporate a branch pf. the
Bank aforesaid, in order to restore the
currency, and carry on the exchanges

|ffl> over $10,000,
the indebtedness

ne* of those who
I debt aforesaid]—

time the charac-
l.held by the Bank
ebls, and the time
riginally- contract-
t beforn the House

Ig what portion of
* by the Dircc-

i' by the commit-

ed thi* resolution, •
such information

or to restore confi-

ensued, and vari-
i offered, when

fed, as a substitute
s following : •

It of the Farmer*' ,
lent of tbe Bank of
lh.ii houne a state-
lumber of indivld-
jor occupation of
f firm*, the trade

•nd the number
bfed to their le-

Ichmopd, with tha
each individual's, .

'on'* indebtedness.
.. the «ame lima

, i due tbeii respec-
riond by citizens of

amount duo by
Inly, cl'tyr-ttrimiit

e; sbewin* what
bt» are loaned by
•hat portion by tha
6 i bill*.

ed to add—
! of stock held by
of the entire inle- •

tmonwjtalth ha* In
lily, distinguishing
, B*nk, exclusive
"current year, de-
sited therein."

to, Mr, Woolfolk
•lowing word*:
Ibt number of th«
egislature in like
.aid Bank*." .
|to insert tbe wordl

"number," of
,

t amendment was
and nor* having

d.nptinn of the'uub-
lil WM agreed to by

Bank*, (Spnakf r.)
Wiley,. Powfill,

hodgrass, Turnhull,

.
" FRIDAY^ June'16.

';'" Mr. Wilson of B, moved (hat the
House resolve itself into n. committee
of the whole, to consider the aevcrtl

.. bills referred .W If,' - .
This motion Was agreed to, and Mr.

Miller was cn.llcrl fo the chair.
Tha Committee .of -the" Whole th'en"

took up the bill for Ibe temporary re-
lief of the Bank* pf th« Common*

.wealth. . / ' _
< Tha bill having; been read,

Mr, WitcMer moved to strike r.ui 10
much of the. third section a* rclatei to
the restriction on loina and discounts.
This section is in the followin-; 'words:

3. And be it fu r ther enactril, Thai
-•very Bank which shall* veil Itself of the

' provisions of this act, shall' *o regulate
its loans and discounts i:< that the whole

-'- :arriount of -it* outstanding debt on the
first da,y of . • ' eighteen hundred and
thirty-eight, shall not exceed' Ibe pro-

• Hot amount; and shall moreover refrain
from making any dividend' exceeding

, tit per centum per annum on its stock
' until such bank shall \\AvobonafiJere

'•tuned ipecie payment*. ,
Mr. Peter expressed his regret that

the motion of the gentleman from Pitt-
•ylvania WM made before the blank
was filled as to the l imit of the tuapen

- aiwiv ThrBinkj cpuld pnjy be requir-
ed to conform to the reitriclion at the
.time ipecified— they might in the mean-
time extend upon busines* paper, and
give relief to tho community. He knew
•omelhlng of Banks, and believed Ii

' vras the practice of all .to expand about
the time of purchasing the cropg. The
trading community could be accommo-
dated, and at the time ipecified the
Baoka could come down to the point
proproaed. No evils would accrue.

Mr. Stanard thought an amendment
necessary before the question »asp)it
upon the motion of the gentlemafr from
Pilttylvania. Mont of the Banks were
allowed an augmentation of their ca-

. pital. If this augmentation should take
.place, there could be no necessity to

restrict them to their present business
The increased capital was not to lie
dead and unproductive. It. would fur
oiib additional mean*, and he though

• the Bank* oAgb) to be allowed to u»e it
H« tharVfor* moved to amend the third
•ection, :'%j linking out the word
"shall hot exceed the present amount,1
and to insert, after "thlrty-eiitht," Jhe

' words "compared Avith the then eapilal
•hall not exceed the ratio which th
present amount of their lot.ni and dis
counts bear* to the present capital o
»uch Dank." ; .
•This amendment was sustained b\

Mr. Harrison, .a« a proper and fair pro
vintan.

Mr. VVitnhi-r went aftorrie tengm in
to an inquiry of the cause* which oi>e
rated to bring about the present state

>^l»J>nd-tbtt3'tu:mrr'»:'Rank nf...Vit^
iuia, until the -period hereinbefore
nentioned, unless-the Treasurer.'v.'ifh
lie advice of the Executive, shalldi-
ect otherwise in respect to Mich TO-
ei|>ts or'~dcpoMtoA,'or both, in the mode
ireicribed by law.

3. JInil be ii further tnaelfd, That
overy JJbnk which shall avail 'itself pf
he provisions of this act, shall so regu-
ate ill loan* aud discount*, as that the
whole amottit of the outstanding debt
on tbV'firtt flay of ' •,- eighteen hun-
Ired and thirty-eight, shall not exceed
lie present amount,. and shall more-

ever refrain from making any'dividend
exceeding six per centum' 'per annum
m its stock, until such bank shall have
'tonaJiJr resumed specie payments.

Bank which shall avail ilsulf of the pro-
visions of this act, almll furnish to the
Rxeculive, once in every two montlm,
i statement of it* condition, shewing
he chmgr* ; which hia'y have taken
ilace since the present period, and tho
imoiirlt of bad and doubtful dubt which
may have accrued, or shall have been
ascertained. •

This act shill bo in force from and
•fler the. passage thereof. ' '•-•'

Mr. May regretted that political dis
CUliloo should be now iutrod uced. 'H

_l>in«. Hale of F.,
|o» Gl, Cox of O..

d* of H., Taylor,
I. Mullen, liirril

[ I. of W.t Wright,
Anderson, .

Bwman, Hudgina,
D, M'Cauley.
•dw,

StananL Me could not consent to an
.augmentation not founded on a specie
basis.

Mr. Garland coincided in the view
«f the gentleman from Petersburg.

Mr/ Stuart sustained the amend i
If the Bank* fulfilled.'in good faith, tb
provUlou legulatlng their increased

over the (alls, on Centre, Bath,
nd IMIen streets, werncntUrljruwnpl

anay. . The vic'uiity of .Saratoga, Hoi-
hday and North itrefts :jjre*enU .one

opinion's do not coincide'with those
Mr. C., Jbo Will at least'derive much Infor.

mhtion'in.relation io the subjects which are

k V*nitoHici.B''Orriec, ~t_ >
J

DE-
'Ij I'l.OOD.

LOSS op Lives AND' IMMENSK '
' CTRUCTION OP'.rBOPKHT.V
The City. of Baltimore' was visited.

about oue o'clock this morning, with
the molt destructive 'calamity (hat has
e'ver befallen it. During the greater
part of yesterday, there was a conside-
rable faltaf rain, which increased affer
night fall, and about 12 o'clock fell in
torrent*. About half after twelve,; the
water of Jones' Fall had. arisen to an
alarming' height, and not long after, one
of the wooden bridge* over Ibe fall* at
Bath street, was carried away, and,'
passing doWn the stream, lodged against
the alone bridge at Gay street.

This, of course, soon occasioned an
inundation, and all the lower pnrid of
the neighborhood were speedily over-
flown. The rain continued to tail with
unexampled violence for several hour*,'
increasing the volume of wuter to such
a degree as to sweep away J&o Bazaar
Bridge near Baltimore street, the Foot
Bridge Iratjir.g from tbe Fish Market,
and the Draw Bridge at the City Block.
The Stone Bridge* at Gay Uriel, Bal.-
ti more sired, Water' alrcul and I'rutl
street were not carried away, but were
greatly injured; parts of the arches l>«;-
ing carried. offlV It i* impossible to es-
timate accurately the los* df properly
occasioned oy this cajajiiity . It cannot,
we should suppose, posmMy bn les* than
a million of dollars. Independently of
the IOM to the City by Ibe damage to
the public Bridges, the destruction of
the Centre Fountain and the injury to
the Centre "'Market- hou-if. the itn-etii,
pavement*, Su-. cannot be1' repaired.
except by a .very heavy nxpendiiurn.

But thf moM dlstri-siiinepMt 0f thn
narrative yet reinuins In w told' Not
lei* than FOURTEEN. J'KliSONS
certainly, and, iHsJipared, many-more
-wer* •*wliie«ly"^uJ^u(wl a* lully _
ried into eternity by tfw *M<!.4»« "
of the \fatura." S? luddeu and over-
•whelming w^s the Huh of the inunda-
tion that , these unfortunate person* bad
not time to'escanc from their dwellings,
and were found dead, either, in thrir
bed*, or avideutly in the act of a vain
eudaavor to eicap*.

house has.-iuOefed terioui injury.- -Mr.
Leo'* carriage repository in Holliday
street, near to Saratoga, was inunda-
tei!; tVcnfii9'j[m we're'3eslroyed :,loss
estimated at ^T.OOU or $9.000. Tbe.
water on both side* of the market was
from ;4 to 6 feet high. 'Tho basement
stories of all the .buildings in Harrison
street, from Gay ta Market, were filled
with water, at the lower end ol Harri-
son street *orne of-the second (tone*
were'.inundated. The building* in
Market street for tome hundred yard*
east and west of Harrison *trret, -were
deluged, and as mpst of them were oc-
cupied as store*, the .ton of property
.in that direction must have, been very

rcat.
It is next to impossible losform any

!hmi» like a correct estimate in roUtion
to the loa* that the city has suslaineJ
by this unprecedented disaster. Rtnn
italk* through an imposing and impor
ttnt part of tbe city, and all its excite-
ment. The more we wander around
the scene of desolation, the more ful
ly is the ruin developed. , The heart
sicken* at the contemplation of a scene
so. dreadful.

P. S. The coroner, ha*' nscartaincd
lhat the whole number, of peraooi
drowned was twenty-two, the bodiei o!
sixteen of whom hnvebeen/found.

On Thursday last, by Ihe ReV. Mr. I-atkin
Mr. IsAtc CIUPLIHB. to i Mr*. M»ao*n*T
Kiv is, willow of the UtaRov.-Thomas Keyts,
all of Ihh county.

< On Thursday l»at, by th* Rev, Joseph Ba-
ker, Mr. SJIMDKL HirLUowaa, of this coun-
ty, to Miss KuztDKTii lUrLcaonKH. daugb
ler of Mr. (leorga Hefieuowcr, of .Clarke
county. . . . " ' - -

On Sunday the 'lllh. instant, b.v tha Rev
John Mr.Rltny, Mr. WU.LUM J. StavaNS, ol
lUrpers-Ferry. Va., to Mist KuiiaaTii Ml

«L, yoimirett daughter of Andrew Michael
... of Frederick county, Md.

fiamtlH M»<tinit>urf Go..in.
DIED,

At Woodhury, the teal vf hit father-in-law
Judge Tucker, 01, Tuesday of eking Iba I3tl
intlant, al 8 o'clock, Dr. Al.rau TUBDITOM
MAOILL. *• -.'

Th« dedetted.bat been token from ilii
world in the prime of hit ,d*yt, being abou
thirty-three or four yean of »ge, and bat left
to lament hit lots, a wife and family of fou
yuinig .children, and a numerous cuuiiexioii o
ralalUca

The writer of thit brief and Imperfect Iri
bute io his nteraory. baa known him lulimate
ly frum hit 'childhood—» at Us playmate a
tcbool and hit friend ii|! m jiihuod | and wllh a
tad heart, but sincere c'oavtiiUoirof It* truUV
bear this letliainuy to lit* nharacUr'*i'nd worth

• He was on* of we mint imiable men livin
—wilhf«!<|liigt overflowing with luv* to al
around liiii'i.and wilh a temper anil disp<is|lion
at "awevt'as summer," no man ever potsess-
•d more unbending flnnnew of character when
occasion called fur its di-play.

Hit merit* at a medical writer and tkilfu
pbjkicitii, elevated him to the Frofrtsorohl
vf Medicine, In'the Uulvernily of Virginia, ao-
veral y*art tiucr. and \u> fill.'J )>U rbair wit
r.r*«UI to himself, and with gre.t succctt at
lea-her.

• Me bnre hie Illneta. pnlnful and lingering
w Hb MlMnatjv/and even chr.erfulnett—• know
ins: tin lli» v> h,iU nf II, that Hie viu
of it wnulil be dealh; *nd when
camel'* d»p«ri, be «i»lmly bid adieu to a
• niund him-l«(i a bltwlng lo hit children—
prpfK»tt4 hls.Mrfect «fci(li»!|«n>st lo die, rely
IUK flrv>!r,a* Ins cluUlUn pnile*sl«o' wsirriiit
ed to dot in'hi» future talvaltoa ihrough Jftuti
Christ, in wU*ui be trust*! and b*ll*v*d,.

<-
On Thursday latt, Boatvr* JAMISOU; »ge<

*i*;ht yean, son of John J.amltoo,
Berkelry: county.

E.,.

(In 1'und.y night last. M an. ailiaMrd H"
Mr. WimAm C»ow
taitawa.

tea., long a resident

nltfd States—tha Currency and Banking.

—BALTIMORE' MARKET,
For l»s SM«l! sniiiny K.iJoy tuning, Jutu 16.
CATTLE.—There wero about 900 head in

market, and prices ranged front $7 SO a |£
In the early part of the weak live Hog* were
sold at f6—since that time tbe (apply has
fallen oft, and 57 was paid yesterday for a lot
to arrive.

FISH —Early In th* week sales of Herring
were at (9 621 per bbl., but since then-tbe

*nced to »2 75 for' large parcels, anil

Our advice* from Richmond are up to Sa
urday list. Tbe Legislature was .actively.

engaged in ttrt 4i*ch*rge of the f pedal duties
or which .H Wl* conrennj— and hai, proba-
ly, ere now, Drought its labors. to a close,
djouraed, and "the members on their wty
ome. They refuted to engage in any busi-

ness, except In relation, to the Banks— the
Bill for th* relief of which will be found un-

cr'oiir LegisTaUve head. The Bill was *x.
ecled to pas* without amendment in the
ower House— and a letter received fn town,
rbm Richmond, slates lhat the Senate would
(Tor no amendments.
..Nothing. will be done to giro relief in the
small change" market. A vote oo a petition
rom th* ctllxen* of Krederlcksburg, «Hle«
lie question— thero ara two to on* agf Inst it.
iuj. Peter mad* a stirring appeal tb Ibetiouse
n favor of ih a .measure, but h e' w «s opposed

by the •••loqueol" jostea, who, Mr. Hitohie
ays, "dealt blows to the right and left— gave
averal good hits [!!]— and dcscsutej largtly

on the extravagaaee, laxury, jandov*r*tr*dlng
if the limes"— »nil. cmiiijiunKy. tha question
rat at once nettled — 3!) for, 79 against If.

The Message of the Qovernor'will be found
en our Tint page.'. It ls a document which
commands gentrar admiration. Evert' Mr.
llichic.no doubt much. «gainst hi* will, it
orced into an acknawladgdi*nt of Its merits.

A • better Metaa*je could not have come from
a genuine Whig.' lit i* *ltog«ther to the point,
and. baa no doubt been Ibe means nf qulettlng

any turbulent spirits in the Legltlsture — pre-
venling a great watte of time and •xpons*—
•nd ensured that relief ^o, tho Bank* which h
called for by .the "best Interest* of the Stale
and by the liberal of all parilasV^The Rion-
mpnd Whig says, "It is a calm, temperate, ju-
lioious, and well-considered document— such

one as We should have anticipated from •
sensible, patriotic", and Independent Governor,
who bad tb* weal of the Commonwealth^ ai
lieail, end who wtsunwarped by party preju-
dice, and untrammelled by an unprincipled
cabal." ' V

Retail ttl«e are Drafting Croat atom at |a>.—>
Wagon price J8 * $8 25. (

WMEAT.-^We note sales during the week
of about 30,000 bushels German. •• Prices'

^ranging from fl 50.1n»l'7S n» in quality. -
COHN—Early in the week ealeswere made

at 88 a 90. .cents for: white, and 99 a 93 cents
for yellow. Since then prices have advanced
to 32 « 95 els; for while, and 97 a 98 cents for
yellow. Supplies small.

. IlVE-Fiiieign. is worth85 a90 eents..::—
OATS—To-day 50 a 51 ceiit*.

. PI. ASTKU—Several cargoes were Mid this
week at 93 per ton. ' ' . "v ALCT»KI>IMA, Joua 17.

FLOUR—Fer barrel, 18 95.
PLASTER—Retail, »0 per ton.

Trust Sole.
BY virtu* of a deed of trust, executed oo

th*99dd*y of April, 1633, by Joseph
F. Taylor, to- the lubtcriber, lotecure the
ptyment of* certain debt therein mentioned,
I will tell, at publlo suction, on Saturrfaj Ht
5l/k o/^uf uil n'jrl, at Uanlel Enllar't uvern,
•U Jh*. right, tille. end claim, of said Tajlor
in and lo a certatoHOUMI *B«XOTte
tbt-jowa.of Sbepberdsiown, •itu.ud on
Wtthington Street, near the,lnrnpike gate.

JOHN FITZ8IMMONS,
June 3J. 1837—Is. Tnutn.

Ironr Iron f

WE have received another supply of
American IRON from ih* Forge of

R. M. Denlsen, Shenandoih county, Virgi-
nia, which w* will sell low for cash.

. WM. L. TKIIHILL t CO.
Halltown. June, 33. 1837.

Two JcfTersou F«rr«n»
ronsAiE. .

IN contsquence of the pnsturt in the mo-
ney market, Iho subscriber declined of-

fering hit farms it auction oh Thursday last.
They are, however, still in market, at pr i -
vate tale.
- Thet» fsrms *re situated 6 'or T mile*
smith of Charliatown— are In a high stale.
of cullivallon— woll improved and walered

- - ^

WUSTTreceived;(nd Jbr late »V our Store
Sal at Halllown, unolher-supply ^f prim*
BACON. VVM. L. TEBRILtfcCO.V

Ju,* 38,1837. . ' . . ' _ • ' • ;

IUST received end for s*l*_bv
1 WM. L. TERRILL fc CO:

Halltown, June 99, 1837.

nOTMJKM.

C^Tho l!ev. Mr. SIMPSON will preach in
thrFree Church at Harpers-Ferry, OD .Sun-
day next al 11.o'clock—also, In the afternoon.
' June 2J. .".'

A Quarterly Meeting of the Methodist E.
Church at llarpen-Ferry, will take place en
th* 1st of July. Several preaobnrs are ex-

• ' *

' -,lEJ^-TB9.B*S»bers of tho Artillery compa-
ny unit citizens generally, desirous of nclebrut.
ing Uia approaching 4th of July, are requested
U> meet at the Valley 'Hotel, this evening,
(Thursday.) , June 99.

»f ih« "Hrllrf Bill."
Since tha foregoing was put In type, w*

have received the Richmond Whig of Monday,
which stales lhat "lha hill, granting tempora-
ry. rellnf to the Banks of this Commonwealth,
Ims passed the Uouse of Delegates by the de-
«l»iv* vote of 88 to 18. -the bill authorise! a

"l"n T ff*f ID pnymentt- until the. flrtt

Bat-gain*!

tNTKNI>ING to re'mov* to Mi.sourl in th*
Fall, 1 «»'( dc.irous of stlllng the follow-

ing articles, v iz;
Htue, black and AdeUi.le OLOTStS,
Blue and drab C ASSIMKItts,
Mixed Cattipeli, Various thtdes,
Red, white and yellow flannels,
Fulled and Plaid Linsays,
French and English Merinos,
Merino and Olotb Shawls, .
Genllemen't frencb, English aad India

Handkerebiafs; '
Coliun Shawls end lltndkerrhiafs, .
Fancy Handkerchiefs and Shad**, .
False Curls and Elsslin Spring*,
Collon and worsted Hosiery,
Ribbons, various colors aud widths,
Sawing Silks *nd Thread*,
Bott and Flpsa Coltoas, -
Umbrella* and Parasols,
Damask Table Linen, Bird Ey* do,
burlaps ard Irish Linen*,
CitMtbarred Muslins,
Jaconet and Cambric Muslins,
Browo and bleached DoinatUe Muslins,,
Whiln Cottoo Flannel,

'•Vatb Cor J and Beaverteen,
Carpet «iMH:otton Chain,

_

THE subscriber htt. for salo, a few hun-
dred bushels of OATS.

VI. W, LANE.
Cbsrleslowa, June 99, 1837. .

— ottr con-
talninj IBS acres, 'Iho other 193 (eras.

TKRMS. — Two .thousand 'dollars in cash.
the remainder at snrh limes as will best suit
tha purchaser, the deferred payments to bear
interest,. end to' t>e secured by a lien on the
land— or, Negroes wi l l be Ukio In (.Xcbang*
at the market price. . • ' .

OLIVER CROMWELL. .
June 15, 1837-31

GOAL, COAX,!
cribers have just recei

busbcf. bast Cumberland OO AIs. whicl
qnilE subscribers bavajust received 400Q
Ibv

JOlltN
May 25, 1837.—fit.

JMuttce. -
E wil1 •on^oue lo Card Wool, . Full

Opsquun Woollen Factory.
. ' ' C.RANTtt A.M fc BARNS.

June 8, 1837.— 9m. •

Otili for SSute.

The. Old Clcrktf Office
ron flATiTT.

J. Friday HIM 30th insl.nl, before tba
tavern .of Samuel Slone.iu Charlettown,

will bjt aolj, at.publie sal*, tt». OLD
OZJDatXV OFFXdB with th* Groifnd,
•tt*cb*d, (I of an acre,) restrvlotj-the Pub-
lic Well an.) l.'.md, QO feet by 10 around It.
Terms made known on day ul aalo.

ALSO.

0N tb* first day of July Court, (17lh.)
the wm0UAU of <h* OLD

OOTJE.T HOUSB- Terms OD the day
of tale. COMMISSIONKH^

/rr BuiMIng the Mt» Csurl limn.
June 9S. 1837.

1 HAVE 6.000 ur.l-ratu Oak SbingUs for
**!*.. -

ISAAC SUE WALTER. Sir.
June 8.1637.—3l.

, X HAVE TOR HIUE,

A NEGRO W.OMAK. who. in an **e»l-
lont .cook find wa«l|*r. She oan h*>

highly ricommendfld by those -with whom
tha bat livad the two former y*art. for to-'
bri.ty, hotiotty and stciet atlealiba to her
duties. She it a detirablo tarvaot lo a fami-
ly in which there ara *h:'dran.

J. J. UICKBV.
f3».Hea!e Inquire at Dr. Soollaj't, MW-

dleway, J«Bersnn oouoty. • '
June 15, 1837.

of March next, and restrict* the. loan* and
discounts *l lael ftrlti to an amount not ex-
ceeding thtt reported on tb* '1st of June,
with an additional amount equal to Iho acw
eiplikl authorised lo he Infiwod,

h i* very doubtful, howavir, whether '>h*
Dinks can avail themselves of the Increased
capital, owing to Ihe diOnulty of obtaining
specie— and this doubt bis induced the propo-
slilpnlo give them further time ID declare
fllftr arreplaiice ur. non-accept*nc* of tha
amended charter of March la«t " .

' Th* *'l«» t«u (addi tbe »Vhig) I* experud
to give rise to much debate. Th* agHallon of
.the subject I* of exceedingly doubtful policy

il may r«ull from il* defeat.
It* failure will Suggest to .roauy clote-flttcd
and bearlleis mortal* th* Idea of exacting spe-
cie id 'liquidation of the\r debt*, who oilier-
wise, would hav« taken tbe current not** of
Ih* day In iatUfiwtlou of olalow *cala*K their
debtors.

India Mat .Carpeting,
Boonelt. Shoes, Hula and Cap*,.
(Jilt, tmtlitd and plain Looking Glssses,
Shy lO.ind 10 by 14 Ball. Window Ul*ss,
Hiding and Cur.ritge Whips,
Ridding ami Tuck Combs,
JBoa Blacking and Lamp Blacking, '.
to*/ and Brown Sugars,
YouHR Hyson and Gunpowder Teas,
Old Ylrajbls Smakina; It ChewiniT^obtccb,

^ Spanish end half .Spanish Ci*aj»i
Almonds, FUberlt, p*teaf Ftgt, Kalsins.
PlmaWlo, Alspica. Starch, Indigo, Chalk,
Dipt Candles, SaH Pat'ra, Sulphur,
«r.Hlah Rruwn, (Tailor Oil. Ul«ubtr 8»ltt.

• Shaving. Itotin, ai)d Home-made Uotp,
West India Moltsscs, 9 or 3 bblt. Viuegar,
Winter tlrelneil Speriuaceli Oil,
Cbbls. Tar, Liverpool Sail, Una It coarse,
Confectionary', Hardware. <iueeii»w»re,
Slonewtre, 3 or 40J) lit*. Uaton,
A few barwl* of CORN,

ALSO t
One Northumberland set of Tables,

. Two common Tablet—3 ('Jollies Presses,
One Bureau, U dotan Chairs,
One high pout Cherry BediUtd, with tack-

ing bottom and cord,- '
1 lliitb-po«t poplar. It I Acorn D«dtte*d,
One Cradle, on* Ketlher Bed,
Two.Wuh Sltad*—randle Mirkt,
Oiietet htn'ltnui* AlahiMer Ornaments,
Aud-lrui i t and Mhoval aod Tongs,
OJia Cooking Stove aqd FiiHiret.
On* Slov* with folding doort cod Pip*.

• (ten *ight>pl*t* 8tp»*,wrth fip«,
V'Att4yii»'t*0-pl*tBfttP.ve'WitlsFl|»*. . .

All ihe above arllclM, with many other*
too numerous to particularla;*. w i l l b* told
cheap at pri*ate.*jskv/er r.»>h.

OROROR HUMPHREYS.
Chartostown, June SO, 1837.—Jt
I will Mil ny HOUSE and LOT, at private

antlf toughs .

OF all kinds Made and Repaired In th*
best msnuer at the subscriber'* Shop*.'

Plough* warranted to perform.
I with t» take two Apprculicea ta the

Blaclumith basin***.
THOMAS RAWLINS.

ChtrUslown, Jflii* 99-W37.' -7- ~

Attention, Artillery!
•VTOO aro ordered to pane* in

front of the Valley Hot*], M Tu.t-

J,y At 4l» «/, Ml. at B o'clock. A.

M., for tha purpot* of eejebrating

the 6»J Anniversary of American

Independence*. A full allcndanee

' is requested. By ord*r, , .
Q. 0. tlOHTH, F.«.

June 33, 1837.

PX.ASTBR Mir.*, FOR RENT.
"T™TlKr.*O*Tn«d7nh3»tnTi*v-tbsr«4ttrr
V»' iiittanf. unt i l ihe Ist.day of June,

1939, the PLANTER XOXXst. late in
yrrupsncy of U*or«* Vant i s , dee'd, at lha
Old Furnace. Ranting to Uk* pita* at the)
Mill, at 9 o'clock, P: '

Je»» 19, 1817..

FAMILY FLOUR. SuparBp* Floar, Rye.
Flour, prim* sifted' and- unatfwd Corn,

Meal, Cat*, Offall of diflerent kind*,
wheat P'our, whole Corn, Potato**, Dri*«
Applet and Peaches,__ Baton and. Lard, *nd
_ number of oth*r *rllcl«s In their line «t
busioest. 1*»HN SCOT*.

Attention, Cavalry! '

YOU ar* ordered to paraJe on Saturday
tbe lit day of July next,, in front of

Gorrell's Hotel to .Chir.letlown.al TTeTclock
"'".,> J0«. F.-ABELL, Ctpi, ^
June 23, 1837.

AVftett.
ALL pertoot having Uniforms belonging

lo tb* Cavalry,not owned by iheo.telves,
will.please hav* the goodnett lo loave them
ml Mr. Oorrell'e tavern, where Ibe proper

-

June 99, 1837.
t,J Aromatte .

f 11HE altenlion of those who are subject to
l| sUkhrad e«be and nervous aBcellont. I*

Invited to the "Aromalle Suirits of Vlutfpr,"

June t8. 1U7.
Dr. »TRAITII>*

Confound Syrvp of Ittland Mou.

A PREPARATION of IbeMots which po»-
wsscs all the proptnlneof Ik* Most lu a

Maturated form, awl by- cnmblnstlnn with
eilwr ariwles. la Tvadvrcd more croDaciou* and

in*h wore pleasant to Ihe latlo tbsn lh« rom-
rao. 0«*.ii«u al «he MUM. For *al« 1,1 bit

Opposite Ihe Island Mi l l ,
Harp*rt-Farry, June 15, 1B37.

N. B __ In view of keeping up ainpply.
ihose having lb* above arliclos to dispose of
wi l l find re^dy »»)* for lh*m at f»lr prieea,
by calling on me at th* above establishment,
or any of ior aoy ot thtffirm

June 15, 1837.
.Bf̂ OTT.

LIM^,
JUT:' for ial

May 95,1837,-lm.

,.

TIIR tubteribBr it In 'gr**!"wiijl̂ f ht»
money, and he ia compelled to mtke ibl*

nil to ell Ihote wlinun ttlll o« intr him lii.lnncrv
on account at hit Ule More M Klk llwuch. It U
bopedi therefore, lhat tp««ny |»yinri>t will be
maile by all. Those who ro»y disregard thla
notlee, omrt not think ht;nl of tlta su'iscrltirr If
they should find thrir respective amouutt In iLa
h.nilsofauolnterforeolletlloK.

1 wouldalso-r^nwrk tp, lbea*>wboarVflwIntj
ne eittu r by ««le or book ateoutil 1st fty -Slora.
•t this |.li«r. ili.i my wahtt are to pnutlng tb.l
lam •usn|i|.|li.d lu say luall ihutu Ihn'f Ihrlraa-
si.unec la rarncsily rrquvsted, end lhat with ae
liltlu i l . lKj «t poMlble. I Ihertbr* hupc llmt

4>i rafusn » nfirnnlstin*. M It *««r a*

UST recaivea and for tat* *t U* Drug
•tor* of J. J. H. 8TKAITH.

lOCOANult, SoUa Biscuit, Porter, In bow
J lle»i and Sploed Tomato Catsups, juti

r*c*iT*d and for *»l* at the Drug Store ofj. j. u.
June 49, 1637.

THK ftjterlbw ae* for aala 550ft butbelt
Wit C»mb.rland 890101 OOAZs.

SAMUEL HTU1DIK.
J.UB* 15, 18IT— 41. ,

small—every dollar will Wlp.
JOHN rT.% 0

BhcphcMUowji. Jone «, 1MT.

TRU1ST
BT VIKTUK of a d**d of trutt exrcnttd;

by James K. Whit*, daud UK 6lh.ot
January, 1937, and recorded in the i*)unty'. .
court of Jell'orsim—the underriguvil-will nf.
f«r at public tin lion, for ot.ti, at Daniel .
Kntlar'n tavern, ih ^hepheriltlowo; on the
first day of Jul> i.uvl,\»Uo following proper-
l y — l o w l t i _,

One Mahogany Bureau, 1 fcnthtr TcJ tod
B*ddtngrl B«4tl**d. 8 Wiudtor Chairs, a
Stovvt wilh pip*, VStfe, l.MthOffae) Table,
1 W.lnui Tabla, t W*th.*t»nd. 1 Pino Kilnh.
tn Table, I Urge Iron Kt-tlle, 1 pair of
Brat* Candt**liek*,9 set of ktuimlng 0**r*
for CtrrjtlU, aot Ironed—3 Bodice, for C*r-
rj»Hi, <jo» lohbt^'^r'l Vftrouett* -Uofl], ) i
Oig Body, on* tei of VltBes, 1 >a Brace »nd
Bits, I tet Routes. 1 *«l ChtseU, 9 8awt, I
liaU-het, I pair uf iongi is iat i i l groan* Planet,
SAO feet of At\t?ltlik. I lol.Pohbr I'Urk, I
lot of '^ink.-» for Whet's, 3 work Uvuubot, 1 „
bam* Haw and 1 Gluti KMIl<<

lir:t«RY BERRY.
Ju»» 16, 1857.



• *•• itoiitt Voti *ntt n«Xp>
.at Has. (lOocRxif.

t pint k'd a raw (at Ibi-i-, swei-l friend,
Thine arrr favorite Bower,

•A bvi) I-lMUl bad «»rs«d for.lli«>,
^rnW,,r.rtry fcftwtrt^ ' •

I'grmmM It wall the (Vsgrant l«sv**

.qfiofl, cerulean blue.
I bromlit the rnie to thee, ii'wett friend,
: Ami stood beside Iho oh.ir
Where sickness IOIIR thy itcp had chathM,—
, • HiityrvthtM wttt mitllirrei
1 tnrn'd mate thy curtnln'd bed,-
, So ftlrwML snowy l«wn—

. SfelhodrtOM unureisM pillow t%lil
'* Not here,— but r'ut n and gala. "

Thy look of prayer lay open wide,
"" Anil 'mid Itu'wwes wera »»** '

• A flower, •llh'MUU shrank and dried,
• .MMSinnlhtr>a*abt-»<il,Il"««»« "

It was a flower I ikn th*e, friend,
Thou fcrWin&r ray Mke,-

'>8at—T*T». a fKitiCT'mie I faritn.JJ1—No HI> luehtwer ipake.
Then, frortf her sofa's quiet tlda^

I raltM-ihe covering race "'•
'••SJrcpM thoil'"— upon her foreliead lay

Unitlrr'd the auburn hulr,
And whnii to leare my cberlshM fluirrr

-Hsr iff ntU' hand I stnl<>,—
That ley louc-hl-Ms fearful chill

Congeal-M my Inmoil Mill.
Ah, frlnnil— dear friend !-*And rah It ba
'•' Th» lint tweet word Is said.'— .
Au<l all too Ilia my lok«n coinri i

To ehrer the pulseless , lend*— •
Here, OU thy eoltl unhrai liig brent •

Tlie promli'd row 1 tsy. •
The lull pitor symbol or a lovo

i'lml cannot fade away.

But tlion, from yon ipercniiln
Where fhnUhy footitcps gliilc,

Or from llioto ilinrrt of blln tlul meet .
Llfe't ni-»cr wnt lnn , l l i l r4

Yt*a,_ where butttle our Mnvltiur ' i thraim
D.ith gnuv the immort»l trru,

Pluck Hum «M Ai<p-:\'t itulivlvii rote,
And keep It win for me.

•» [.Jin. JUt. Maftitine.

MAnRTiso.—A groat
persons are courting aad marryiiig ou
the strength of tho explosions of tbo
ba'ltkf. Tlie -lawyers' business ' bat)
beea. doubled since tha -revulsion in
commerce, and many arc actually gel-
ting rich. Young laiiics-are now ad-
vised by. their pious.mamas thus: - - -

"Lucy, my lovely daughter, don't
. encourage that young man—he is in

rnercantilb business. Lawyers'are the
thing; they are making all the money.'1.

"Well, ma, but if the bank* will on-
ly increase their discount., thai .will
make business brisk again." . jp.

."Oh, in that ease, Lucy, you 'might
take a young merchant. But J doubl
'very much whether the governmcnl
will let tbe bank* issue much paper.

' The President, and Congress are all
lawyers, and Inoy' are in favoi of trou-
ble, assignment*, suiti and specie cur-
rency." • ,

."Well, ma, I'll do as you bid. I'll
marry any one that can give me tjic

Doctoft .1 olni tt.

HAVISO ilioltned, forth* preM>nl,.mor-
Inj; lo tbe !<niith'W««l, Olt'ert hla>er>l-

tils pifoffudlbn, and l»>p«» 'W W»'"«<iUT, c u r e
anil attention tMlin(io cqinroltioil lo.hU (mrp,
to merit a uliorti o( piiblm palrcinnn*, He

'
enged,-al hit ijiual, place of Uttrttenca In Bo.
ll»ar. Jnoonfeqiienco'of iHjurloiu repnrln
having gon« abrni.il, r«<per.tliighUAIfJk tkar-
fnt h« pledget hlmnelf 10 elurge aa low ai
my oilier l'hj«inl»n,of ri\»|>«ut(i|>hr«tandiriB,
In. the community; and henceforward, for
lervlcci rendnred) and prompt payment, ha
wil l deduct 10 par cent. from tbo usual ebar-
got for medical altenilaaca.

March 10, 1830.— tf

«t l,nw,

,> JOKB 1,1831—41.

'f

ATTOHMEY AT

W ILL practise in Ib* Couaty and 8u-
periUr Courts of Jofforson, Clarke,

llerketey, and Frederick.
' |O»,i)lfica. ofjitniio the Ctobe. Uotel,
MiKlirt'hurjr. IterUi'lov County.

May II, IS37-3m.

T. DAT7OHCKTV,
-ff-NFORMS hi* olfont* and others,.:.tbat he

at hss.nb^jjidoned tbc'lntoniirm of rernoVin;;
to t in- city of New York, and will eoi.tinui
to practise in Ihe Courts 'f Jefferson, anil
Hie Superior Courts of Frederick and Berke-
ley, lie w i l l also attend the .Court's ol
Clarke county.

Chsrlcaton-n, Jefferson eo., Va. 7
Jan. 19i 1837. f

Notice.
JOHN R.-CODKt: has mide an arrange-

ment with his hnillier F.DNV'I) F.. CODKK.
>nd 1,'m.m PHILIP P. CUDKF., by which they
have nndutuken, willihii eo-opvnlipn, to elitse
Iili unfininlu'd prnfeisioni! biisincia. They will
t-«p<-eiidly attend In the prepimtion and, progress
.of Iili Cliaiicery suiti, hi racotion—a psrt Of the
buiiness to which Ac can no longer pur any atten-
tion. J. It. COOKK prrt|x<X'< tn Mtt nd the Spring
Termi, In onler lo the finul .diipniilinn uf as
much of his bntiness us pnisildb. With a view
lo carry this srrangflrocnl into tflVel, Kiiwimi
K. COOKI ha| removed from Warrenion In Wla-
eheater; Wlnchetlcr, Jan. 10,1(37.

Ji'oticc.
WJ|DWARp.F...jC.OOKIi-a»d PHILIP

CODKK harini; fonnci) a profesilniuil con.
u**Wn, will practice iii the Cmnts of Ijw and
Chancery in FHKOGBICK and- Jsrnnsoir :eoun-
lles. > Pi P. Coiir.r. will, mmvnviT, ul i i -nd the-
Superior Courts of CI.IIIKK «nd Ilinraiiiia.

'I*hey han> undeitakrn, with Ihe aid and co-
o|ieration /if John It. Cookr, to attend and close
his business in the courts of Frederick, Jefferson,
•and Ifampthlre counties,

WloelifsU-rJan. 19.JS371.

WTO.
4-SL wa

Herring, Herring!
O. 1, Smquehanna Herring, Just re

ived and for **I0 by
WM. L. TK'ftdLL fcC

'Mary McLaughlin and! J
O'Hoole, brought up for stealing

lerate child. In marrying, a man is
ono of the items just as partlry or as-
paragus is useful with broiled chickens.
A beautiful and accomplished 'woman
isa costly thing to rear up and bducale,
and 6e who indulges in'such a luxury
ought to pay for it, Lucy, my lovr}/'

"Certainly, ma, that is exactly what
MadtiTio Modish usetL'ta say •when I
wa« "at;boardiii'ge«chTOl;"rL"'

JlLucy took a turn in the drawing
room-T-lookrd into the splendid mirror
—admired, her most beautiful person-
half stepped off in a waltz, in orler to
. •ee.bow her beSUtitul foot and ancle

looked, and hummed—
"My love Is like the red, red rose.'"

~ [Mi-Y. Ut-mU. •

MAT STB AUNG.—Pressure . t f . the
'enny
i mat

from the door of Mr. Johnson,"i [ester
atreet.N. York. The Sun give i" the
following'dialogue, which wo Iran-
ic'ribe as an unvarnished talo, depict-
ing'-ia-graphic-colors-the extent to
which the misery infl icted on the coun-
try by a wicked Government has reach-
ed : . ^,"
. Magistrate.—You have both been

hero several limes before. I shall now
have to fend you to the •'penitentiary
for a month.
. .Vary.-—God Mess you, and sind us

for six months, r nd that's as long us you
.cam , ll'i better to be in the peniten-

tiary . than no where at all. - ,
Jllagiitrale.—You seem to know all

I can do will) you.
Mary.i-H'a hard'if I didn't: I have

•pent marty-^a comfortable day in the
.-penitentiary,'and hope..I ihaj| ogatn;
for it's better than to'bc starved to death
in the street. t

JUagittrale.—l shall not send you for,
a longer time than I have mentioned.

- - ..Maty.—Well, praised be tho Lord,
there's more fnals than one in the city.

Magistrate.—Ye», and you'll get iu
the State prison, if you don't let then)
alone, and lead a better life.'

Mary.-r-\Ve arc willing to get any
where to keep the life ia us; And,'- if WA
are to die, we should like to di6 decent-
ly under a roof. —"*—"'

Jenny.—Goad luck to your honor 1
and lock us up U long " >',°u can.—
Wo deserve it, for we havcrt*fs tint iti
the world I

Strange Legacy.—1± murderer nam-
ed Clarke,- lately hanged at Chelms-

. ford, was exceeding urgent that three
of his fingers should be cut oil'and gi-
ven one to each of his sons—that they
might bave before, them a perpetual
remembrance, t lmtit was by the misuse
of his fingers that their father was
hanged and they were impoverished.
Tbo request was literally and faithfully
complied with.

_ __ Hanoi'
For Kent,,'- pd

\\Tf- will rent for, tho ensuing "year, our
_f:* .Blacksmith. Shop in Bo|ivar»'it is an
cxccllcnUstaml for birtinws ami well situated.
Posseuloii given immediately.

R. fc J. JOHNSON.
Camp-hill, March 30, 1837.

WINE,

UQVOB3.

OLD i t f i 5 * ~
old Port

.old Sherry • . ., T
Pure.lloliand Gin, and real Cofrnisc Brandy,
Just received and for sate by

HAMMOND & SHROPSHIRE.
April 13i 18-37.

THE subscriber i* now receiving nni
opening hi* supply of Seasonable Hoods

IIUMPHKEY KEYES.
April 27, 1837, .

SUSQtlEirXLWIJA HfinniKTGS,

JUST rereived and forsilaal the Ubarles-
lowo Pepot. Forsalr low for cw*.

KEY Ed & F.UV.
April 27, 1R37.

HAMMOND Sc 8HHOPSHIHB

AHE now receiviug and opening a large
and very general assortment of'1

Seasonable Goods,
. to which they resp'eetfully call tbe attention
of their customers.

13, 183T. ;. ̂

Piedmont for Kent.

OWINQ lo persons being under the im-
pfeision that I hare rented forflie pro-

Mat year, Piedmont U still for Ren).
a. a. BUISCOB.

Man* SP. 1837.

woot.
rinilK subscriber will give the1 highest
JL market price for WOOL, In Goods, or
|n ajehange ffr Llus.y. U. KKYBi.

juoa8.1B3T.

, •Jfttckcrr.l and
Shad.

ImTO.-1, Susrjuehnnna l|«rrin|C, Mackerel
U-Vanil Shad, jiirt received nhd for sole by

WM. L. TEKRILL & CO.
Halltown, Muy US, 1837.

Spring .f* Summer »V««r/«.

WK l i i v o just received t supply of ne»
and sousoliuble Spfln^ Aid S U I M I I . I r

DRY tfOODS AND GROCERIES,
To which we inrite tlio allaatioa.of our
friends aod the publie.-'

WILLIAM L- TEKRILL e> CO.
.Halltok-n, April 13; f837.

I WISH to hire, for lha present year. a.
• food Cook. A liberal price will be gir-

mi for one who undcrtlands her business
thoroughly. ft. GIDSON.

Harpers-Ferry, April 97, 1837'.

—
I'IST received 30 Dirreji prime Herring,
wl i iu l i i* offered on reasonable term*.

THOMAS HL'UHES.
Hay ,18,,1837.

' For Stale,
PAIR of 41 (cet JIUKUS, with Iron,
coinplele, I pair of Country Stone*, 9

sets oMroifPIl Gear*, Master Wheel, to..
all complete—tine complete set' of Dolting
Gear*, inetudlDg Bolting Heads, llculs, Dud-
geons, (to.
7 Tha. above -will ba sold low for caah,' or
exchanged for grain, lumber, or other coun-
try produce, at the market price. -Applica-
tion may be made to Thorns* Edwards at
Winchester, or to the subscribers at Har-
pors Ferry. . • . « •

.ROWLAND, HEFLEDOWEIt, fc CO.
March 93, 1837.

JUST opened and for sale at the Churles-
toiyn. Apothecary and Book Store, a

large and general assortment of Sugar Can-
dy, Figs, Kaiilns, Prunes, Lemons, Engli.l,
Walnuts, Filberts, Hop Shell Ajmonds, &n.
Also, a very general assortment of U A K -
DEN RKKD.S, consisting of every thing that
Is useful,-i-(and » l i tt le tiiidii)—Among
them wil l be found, Ilia Mango) Wurtsol, for
Stock, tha Drench Sugar Deel for making
Bugler. Molassei, Ice., and rery fine for table
use, Kuta Osga, llrnorer or Early Turnip
Seed, tic, Jiu. &c. And in a few days fae
will receive a large addltloil to bis stock of
Drugs, etc. tic. ~M or any part of which ba
wil l sull very l«wfor««iA. . - - .

•; JAMES BROWN.
March 30, 1837.

A
r untie eu.

FRESH SUPPLY, just receired and
forsslaby \ ' J. 0. HAYS.

. Feb. 1). 1687. _

MATTING,
f TNU80ALLY cbe.p-juil raeairad aod
U for sale by

IMJOMOJVD If
April ao, J8»7.

to a*V?rwieri».
lake this malliod of In

iWniliig the custuiners of the Fii l lD
MH-Land r>r«-^» g««era(ly, that thry_ha»«
antwea intn plhfiershTji In HHI,

MIM.IKO aV0mil88
JTora -Millie the Shanaiiao*tlttl»».^

near Kayas's Ferry, In lha rrarn* ahd nn-lrr
lha Arm of FOHO h. SNVDEIl, eommane-
ingonthe first d«J( of .the present month,
(July',) and assure all those who are dispoi-
od to do business with them, that they are
dMcr mined to pay the highest market prices
for WHP.AT »nd ether kind* of GRAIN, da-
llterad In tttcla Mills, or delivered at any
receiving point on the Rail Road, oc at any
eeetenianl point on the Hirer. From their
aaparhnca as Millers, they ean. *ay with
eonlManca to all those who hare Wheat lo
rfamoae of, laat It wilt b* greatly to their In-
terest to give them a call before they make
a. disposition of the .samel.. and. they., earnest-
ly reiiiesl their formar euatomara not lo
nake any disposition of their Wheat with-
out Ant seeing them, a* they are wall satis*
Hid that no millers wait of the Blue Ridge
cart afford lo p*y belter prices than them-
solves. To any of thnir customers that may
prefer grinding, liberal advaaeas will ba
made, anisirlct attention paid to th.lr in-
structions. Th* Biillikin Mil l s , lormerl*
belonging to John Haines, dec'd,;and Mf.
John Myers, will still be carried on by the
undersigned, and one nf said Mill* kept ex-
preatry for the reception ef Rye and Corn;
for -which kind* of grain tha highest market
(•rice will at alt limc> IM paid. "Fish, Sail,
ui,il Plaster, wi l l ba kept at the mills for the
orcomniodal'ion of thnir customer* and liios*
disposed to deal with them.

in hi<Jsiiig ihi»~*t«fTiaTh!«rrhsy t
he' acting ungrateful lo l l iclr feelings were
they not lo offer their sincere thank* for the
*eiy liberal aneouraiamisnt they hare here.
tofore received,, and hope, by promptness.
and a strict attention la business, to msrit a
continuance of similar favor.

' BENJAMIN. FORD,
D A N I E L SNYDER.

July 3*1*36.— tf.

• JToncc.
• N July last 1 gate notice 16 all those bar-
King unsettled business with Daniel Sny-
der, anil Daniel Sojder at Son, to call with
'a view of closing the same. Many not hav-
ing compiled with that request, I am again
compelled lo ask qf tbo*e interested, a
speedy settlement, aa it Is absolutely rteces-
tary that the- business shuujd ba closed with
a* little delay a* possible, I therefore hope
that NONE will neglect th'is call.

DANIEL SNYUERi
Jan. 5, 1837.

Fanhinnable Afoot**.
O41l!()M rerm.l additions, mr Block of Fan-
I. try Goods hi trow very large and elegant.
The following .dertraWe attlclea. *a*y .ba
fnilnd among tlienu

i^riilack,aiid>lu«WaokaeJf»fl<>y eWor-
ld Hilk. , .

SplandTd striped IhAflgOre-H WelheH Httslin*,
do.-'.Part* Painted Lawn*,

nlick and rolorf d f',h*ll*ys,
Barred and striped undressed filnghams,
French, British ami domesllo Prints, (l»le»l

style.) • . . • _ .
Figured and plain Book, Jaconet and Swiss

Mu.na*,
Plaid and itrlped Jteoncl Cambrics,
Plain aad figured Thualle Illuislon ft. Souffle,
Black and white Star Nett,
Blond* aod plain Thualle and bob't Footing,
Boblnat and Cambric Edging* and Inserting*,
Handsome thread, (else, and bob't Bdglnga, •
Oik. and' whlta, plain and emb'd English and
•:-flpfln-SintHo»«,

Do. <!o.. ' do. , do/whlta Cotton
Hose, .

A large supply of Tbuella and Kid Gloves,
Black, blue black and fancy col'd Beltings,
Plain, hem.sl)ched and bordered Hdkfs, .
French and Timbered Worked Collars; :
Charelle Cord and Velvet Ribband*,
Silk, Oil Cloth, add Bobinat Apron*,
Blue, whit*, and pink figured Silk*, for Bon-

nets,,
A splendid stock new slyle Ribband*,
Also, a large supply of fashionable Bonnets,
fce., together with a great variety of other
article* in his line, lo whfeh I would politel
invite the attention of the Ladies

JAMES J. MILLER. •
April 13,i837,.,

FARM containing 109 veres of the
first quilily of Hmeitone Land, lying

within two miles of pharlattown^ Jefferson
county, Virginia, >ix mile* from Harpers-
Ferry and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
and one mile from (lie rail road leading from
Winchester by Harpers-Ferry to Balt imore.
There are but few* farm* In the. county thai
posses* equal advantages—it has a goo*1

nrietvDwelling House, tenant House, a Bink
Barn, wi th sullies underneath; a large Wa-
gon Shed, a done Spring House, with one
ef the'larRcst limestono Springs in the coun-

parts. To tare inquiry, Ihe *ubtcriber wil l
tike $6(1 per acre—one-half in 1mid, and the
balance in two equal annual payment*. -A
good title will be' given on trio"piyment ol
lH* -wlwl* purchase monty. Forj further
particulars, inquire of Mr. George Eichelber-
ger, adjuinlng the -premise*, who will shew
the property lo any person* desirous of sea-
ing it JOSK.PHK. ir i lKI . I IF . l t t iK . i l .

Near Creagerstown, Fred. co. .Md. ?
-NOT.-IT, i8.w-̂ M,—-- - f

SOAPS.
[J> BOXES white Windsor;!
V L bos l.aRr jngo,

1 do Florida,
1- do Citron,

• 1 do LSgratge' Rose, r-SOAP.
I do White Lavender,
1 do Atlantic, -
1 do Florida Palm.
I do Pellucid, .

Wash Balls, tic.
Just receiied and for tale by

___: J. 0. HAYS.
Harpers-Ferry, Feb. 9, 1837. V . __

wool*

1 WISH to piir,-hase a large quantity of
_ -WOOLiborh co>uiuon and flue, forwhich
I will give the 'highest market price. I hate
made arrangeini-nli by which I can furnish
Linseys for Wool, at Factory pi-ires, either
on the delivery of Ihe wool, or when want-
. - i t . Those who have thr above article to
dispute of, will Oud II In their advantage to
callofimo. JAMES J. MILLER.

Chsrleilown, May IS, |837. -

SPRXNO GOODS.
'• AM now receivlngtmy supply of Sprln)
H ' < i ( ) n | ) S , to «hii:h-'l would reapeolfullj

invite the attention uf my customers., urn
Ihe'public. J. J. MILLER.
- AprU 13, 1837. ...y,'

I HAVE received a *upply of superior Win-
ter Strained SI'EHM OIL; also, Sperma-

ceti. Mould and Dipt CANDLES.
Fch.9, 1837.. J. J. MILLER.

PLASTER.
\TK are now/receiving about 100 ton* ol
» PLA8TKK,Vhhth we wi l l sell low for

cash. • ? .WAOKR fc CO.
HarpercFerry, April 97, 1837.

Spring GoodH.

•
AM now recciviug and opening my sup-
ply of .:., I ; ....:,
B7BIVO AWD STJlVlMJuR
,M.

I would1 respectfully invite my customers
and the public generally, to call and cia-
ralna my (lock, as all will be sold on accom-
modating icrma.

JOSEPH M. BROWN: {

Charlaslown, April 13,1837.

Cash for

f 'WILL at all times give the hifihest price*
, In «*sh for likely young NEOHOES,

of both sones, from ten to twenty-live yeir*
of age. .Persons baying likely servants lo
dispose of, will do wall to call on in* at my
residence in Uharlestowri; i>»d any • com.
miinicallon in writlhg wi l l be pnamptly al-
tended lo. WM. OWW, Jr.*

July98,.lR3&—If.

Vrnit and Couifcctioiinry.

ORANGES, Lemons, Uuucli and Sultana
Raisins, English Currant*, Prunes, Pre-

served Gingar., Guar* Jelly, and Nut*', toge-
ther with a large supply. of Cunfeclionsry,
|ust received and for sale by '

J. J. MILLER.
April 13, 1837.

Iron, Iron I

WE have-just received a supply of
American i RON from Ihe Furgeof

Iti M. Deiilsen, Shensndoah county, Virgi-
nia, which we will tell low for cash.

WM. L. TUMULI, fc CO.
«»lllown,v»lart<tl 30,1837.

BootM, «hot'n, niitl llali.

WE have Just received a supply 9f
Uools, hhoas, and Mats, of tho latest

ilyla, WM. L. TBHUILL fc CO.
Halltown, AprU U, 18)7.

The Thorough'-nrcd Race Horte, •

TYRANT,
IB a dark ehesnul, H /eara old. this Spring.

16 band* high, of fine form and beautiful
action. Ila I* one of the largest sized Race
Hones; TYRANT will stand this salason,
whleh commenced • on the 1st March, and
which 'will terminate on Ihe 1st July, at
t'harlettown, Jefferson county, Virginia, al
tbe moderate price) of |30, which maybe
discharged by tha payment of f20 within
the "season; insurance (40, for- blooded
mare*. For coarse marcs |20 the season,
disenargeable with |15 if paid wltli iu the
•eaaoni and |30 insurance. [In all ea*e*
SO cents.lathe Gronm.] .Parting with the
mare, removing her from the neighborhood
In which she Is owned at the time of putting,
her death, or irregular attendance at the
stand, will forfeit lha Insurance. The insu-
rance' money lo be paid as soon aa the mare
I* known to be with foal, or parted with.—

.All marcs put lo Tyrant last year'by the
season llmi did not prove with foal, mar bit
insured this year at lha srason price of last
year. fj«-Persons sending'mares to Ihc
florae will please send wiillan .directions
how they wish them put—whelher by sea-
son or otherwise. For mare* from a dis-
tance grain and pasturage will be afforded
at Ihe lowest neighborhood price*. The
greatest possible care will be taken to pre-
vent accidents and escapes, but no reiponsi
bil ity for my that may happen. -

PEDIGREE.
TYRANT, wat by Gohanna, his dam by

Tough; grand dam by tha imported
" Sir*

Wildair. [By reference lo tha Turf Hegi*-
tcr. Ton) Tough's pedigree may be sren.j*-
Charlcmoul, imporled b. c (allerwarjs e.all-
cd Big Bcii, In iv l i ich name he - ran many
.raeea in . England, . and afterward* in. .llu>
country, called Traveller,) was by p'Kellry's
Eclipse; his dam b» King Herod; Blank.
Snip, Penton'a Lady Thigh, lie , foaled 1766.

Signed, J . » M E S 6TRANG&
Mancheiler, Va., 1798. .1 ' .

Tlje above pedigree of Traveller,was li-
ken from the Stud Rook in the possession o
Mr. Peter Cottom, of the City of Richmond
Uiren from under .my hand, this 1*1 day ol
April. 1833. ; , WM. RURTOJ)!.

PERFORMANCES.
Tyrant has run nineteen races, wlnninj

'ten. In his raeea, run at different drslancei
from one, to four mile heats, ha l,at dhplay-
ea rainar.ktble speed *s well as enduring
bottom. He won, at 3 sears old, a sweep-
Make, Oct. 2d, IH39, alMlddlabu.rg, 9 milt,
heal*, baiting Be Hey Baker and other*, in
two beat*, with ease—Time. 3m, 53s.—3m
55s. Course said to ha eighty yard* over a
ntileV lie at 4 tears old woo, Oct. I I , 1833,
the Jockey Club purie ol fcldl) at Washing-
ton City, D. C , {our mile* and repeal, in
Iwu heals, beating the noted gelding Bacha-
lor, by Tuckahoa, ar.d Reform by Mary lan-
der ; Bachelor dropping in his distance the
Brst heat.- The 2d heal wa* run'in 7m. 57s.,
the bail 9d heal ov.-r made oVer,that couran
and remarkable, considering that the track
wa* forty feel over a mile, ond vary heavy
at Ihe time. The fol lowing, week, al the
Central Course, Md., four mile heats, foi
the Joukay Club purse of flOOU, he contend-
ed with Wm. It. Johnson'* celebrated race
mure,Trifle, and'other*. In this race ha
evinced great fleelucss and laslingnes*;
ilirco heats wore run before the con-
leal waa derided In favor of. Trifle, Tune,
7ni. 54%.—7m. 67*—.8m. 9*. Tyrant wat
beilcn about a length the • 1st heal—In the
9d be was neat lo Triflo, and In Ihe 3d heat
he was third, In the Spring of 1834 he ran
several r*.e«» a.nd was bealen. Although li-
boring under, the .distemper, a»waa after-
ward* discovered, he made very quirk time
in twp instances. On lha 8lh May, 1834, at
Washington City, D. t:., Buslris, qne of th*
bent sons of Northern Eclipse, and Tyrant,
(Tyrant carrying three pounds and a hall
more th«q his proper weight,) ran 3 heal*
of three miles c^ph in the eilraordlnary
time of 6m. 48*.—5m. 86s. And tha fol-
lowing week, at Timonium Course, 4 mile
heals, for the Jockey Club puna of |lpOO,
Tyrant was beaten Ihe Isl heat by Wm. R.
Johnson's mare, only 18 Incite*,the he»t be-
ing made-In the eatraordinary lime of tin.
48*. la the 9d heal be dropped io,tha dii-
lanee—run In 8m'. 6*—the 3d heat run-in
7m. 5'J. Tyrant, In the third mile thereof,
came up, challenged,) and passed Mr. Garri-
son's hone and Mr. Johnson'* mare with
eaae, but becoming restive, Hopped, and
waidistanred. .

A more ,ful| and complete delai) of Ty
rant's racing career may be found In the
Turf Register. In justice to Tyrant, bis
owner does not hesitate .to assert, that he
never ran in any race, in condition, except
at Mlddleburf. Tyrant Is nol the only one
of hi* dam's family that baa become distin-
guished for bis racing performances; Veto,
bis full brother, has acquired a high reputa-
tion on the turf—hating won three out of
lour races in remarkably quick lime, show-
ing no lack of bottom. And fcls full sister,
who has bean trained, Is pronounced to be
one'of the most promising fillies in the low-
er part of Virginia.

JACOB FOUKE.
March 30, 1837.

for Iff ill.
THR subscribers with lo Rant

their Dwelling House In South
Bolivar. It ha* 3 large room*, each I* J
with a Are plica—one small room,!—
one garret room, and a good Kiicl im. ' t
small but good garden spot is attache'd. I
would suit one large or two email families
Possession will he f i t en Inimr i l inlcly.

W. fc 8. B ANDERSON.
Harpart-Ferry, April 97, 1837—tf.

Jit the CMirlinlown Depot. ,

JUST RRCF.IVCD, al lha Ch'arleatown
Depot, a supply of Pl.ASTrll, lump

and ground, rthlcli will b* sold on the moil
sauderata larins. . . ' KEYES k EUY.

AprU «, 1MT.

Summer Arrangement.

KRF.APTF.R the fan on the Rail-Read..
t»m*srng*re gofng ami Returning the same

Hay, or nuking ihawwn.Urlp, will Ik*, batwaa*
WlMhetter and Harpera-Ferry, ft. and batsreen
Wlnaheiler and CharteMo»», |l W. Ifine
will asptet Al* aaaanasodatliM, M ttrne t/bo
obtain tl«Vns for the ulp at either of the** pW*.

rrVPaHlrr deslrou* of vlsl'lng H*rp»r*-Fcrry.
eartt. fittnlshnl. with ears ea sbert notlee, and

On Ihc Bull Rond.
, anil after Monday ne«t, the 15th

[nit. the Pauenier Can wil l leare
Wlnehmter at 7 o'clock, A. M.,and will pats
lha dilferanl mopping placet half an hour
later than linrntofora adferllied. Iteturn-

, thai/ leare llarpert-Ferry at half patt
3, r. »t

Mrfy II, 1837.

, THAMBPORTATION
ON THE '•

M*lnfht.»tr.r nnrl M*otomar
_

\VINCIIBITH It POTOMAC ft. Ro»o drriCB,
""• "April 30, 1H37; 5"

THE PrcilJenlahd Ilirectortofthe Com-
pany have ettabliihed the following

rales of toll for trantportatloD lo ba hereaf-
ter charged upon Ihh road, fit:

DESCENDING TRADE.
Pfour per barrel, _," . 18cts.
Bar Iron, Dloomi, Pig Iron, Catlings, and

Lead, per torf, |l 80
Wheat, Rya, Rye-meal, COM, Corn-maal,
• Oati, Buckwheat-meal, and all other

commodillei, per hundred poundt, Blcls.
;v ASCENDINCJ TRADE.

For Platter, par ton, f 175
Salt and Salted Fith, par 100 pounds, lOclt.
Merchandise, and all otliareommoditlaa,per

hundred pounds, II eta.
An additional charge of 9 cent! par, .barrel

on Hour, and I f canla par one hundred poundt,
on all other a rlielet, will be made at the
Winchettar Depot for raeaivlng and for-
warding. By order of the Board; '

JOHN tfRUCE,
Wincbattar. April 97, 1637.

. TH AJWSPOHTATIOM
' ON THB

It.III, It O.I D.

tllE subscribers, agenla for tha Winehes-
"tar and Potomac Rail Road Company,

are now ready lo attend to receiving and
delivering of Merchandise at
|ha Charlestown Depol, and
lo the reception of Country
Produce and other commodi-
ties, to be forwarded to Baltimore or George-
town. .

Cash lo b* paid for Iransporlalion, on lh«

endeavor to
iworthy Iml-'

Sloea Ik* legal rleafsUms wl
ed the etaleaoT the Geooliw Hygtlan M*4JMMR
to pn*T*fl<tt from direct counterfeiters, nvaber-
lessaretbeashfmeS of Unprlnslpledlnnorsiors
to and* Ihe just penalties of lhel*«i*nd*earee-
I) a oavisnanereaq he lAen np that does not
teem. With whole eolomns of garbled extraets
from Mr. MorlsonVmany pnblieationsi and by
thus nnblushlafly ssiuming hi*, idea*, and even
bi* very want*, vainly strlre It) rob him ef bis
original Jls«or«-y, by which he reamed himself
from •' aeries of suffering of 35 y**r*' continu.
<nof, and led lo Ihe fmmdstion of ill* aound but
simple system ofiheHygelanphysloloni where-
as, hid not Mr. Morison propounded this sys-
tem lo the English community, and had not ila
lowly troths spread with a rapidity commensu-
rate with Us Imuortattee, through Great Britain,
the continent of Europe, Ihc nations of the Ksil,
and the United States of America, and, In fact,
baring agencies and adroeates established In eve-
ry elrllixeil nstlon of Ihe earth, neither their
Mm**, nor their Ignorant pretensions, would
ever hare been nrardof.

The publications of Mr. Morison and hi* co-
adjtitori are comprised in sixteen volume*, a re-
ference to which will readily satisfy any enquirer
ot the correctness of lull statement

H, HIIKI'l ir .Aim MOAT.
General.Iffent for Ihe United fiialti

The following Anals are •ppointed. In the
State of Virginia, ol whom may U attained th«
1'ills mil Powder*, ilto Ui* various Publications
and I jits of Arriiti. asannointed lo erery town
in the Union.

t>. HENDERSON k SON,
f^ttleriettture.

General ^ffenltftr Ihe Slate •/ Virginia,
To whom application^ fof agencies must be made.

SU&AGENTB. •'
Mr. Ellsba Shrpperson. Richmond.

J. C, Swan, Petersburg. . ,
C. Hall. Norfolk. - / ,

Messrs. Williams k Victor, Lynchburg.
Mr. Hror? P. Ward, Winchester. - :

OBOROS mmttHBXnrS, I
y

•>«-,-«. •>. tMiK.cr, siuinnron.
Messrs. SleHns (c Taylor. Lesingtoa.
- • Matthewa Pailon k Co., Lewlsborg.

,- Pstrltk, Hand «t Co., Charleston, Ka.

- natt n»aa MtUe.

ON and[after'8lh Inntanl ("Sept.) Ihe Pas-
tengeVCar* for Frederick. Baltimore,

ainl W.iliinieltiii , «»i l l lease the Ticket Offlr-e
at Harpera-Parry, at ID o'clork, A. M-,ani l
arrive at Baltimore and Washington same
day in good Urn*.

t. BECKHAM, JtttM,
- : . ' • • \' Ball, tf O.K. K. Ctnfise."
Fine n\-otl'Watttetl.

•JIKOPOSAL8 will bo received for fur-
SL ntthing nrreml lliintlrtd Cords of Pine
Wood, for the Winchester and Potumac Hail-
road Company, lo be delivered at Winches-
ter, Cains' Ilcpot, i.amorons' or .Harpers-
Perry. Application by leller, to'the sub-
scriber, will be attended to, or in person, by
the agunt at Winchraler or llarpen-Perry:

JOHN BUDf.B, VrnUtnl.
Winchester, May,11, 1837.

STONE CUTTING.
P'R^fME subscriber respectfully informs his
JL friapds and the public, (hat ho contin-

ues to furnish
Marble Tomb Slabs, Head and Foot

STONES,
Door and Window Sills,

And every variety of worlf'ln his Una o
business, either of the Beaver Creek Marble
(••vliich la of fine quality,) or of tha Balti-
more or Eastern Marbles. Persons w jshing
to furnish themselves with Grave Stones,
will find.il to their advantage to apply lo.the
subscriber, as ba is determined lo sell low.

Order* (containing Inscriptions) will ineel
with prompt attention by a'ddressing

ABRAHAM LOUOHRIDGB.
Boontborcugh, Wasbiokton, Co., Md. >

Nov. 3, 1B36.
N. D.—All Stonea delivered.

, To the

THE subscriber having just relumed
from the commercial city, takes plea-

sure in particularly inviting this attention ol
the Ladles and Iba community «t' largo, to

All of which are of the latest slyle, and
of the mosl approved fashion* of the day.
she invites a call from those wanting arti-
cle* in bar line, confident .that bar assort-
ment is unparalleled al Ihis place, and that
Ladles, from town and country, who may fa-
ror her with a call, will meet with no disap-
pointment, . Tbe following articles comprise
only a p'arWf her .stock i :—:—

Da Louer BILKS, - •
tiro do Nip do • • .'

. Oro da Swiss do
Florence . oo
Figured Satin do „
While do . do <'
Painted Lawns.
Tw.ia.lad Silk Gloves—a new article
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs
Linen Cambria hara-sliohad do.
Franch Worked Collara
Twlit Silk Shawl*
Fancy Shawls, of a very superior quality

• Crapes,,of various colours and qualily,
Raw Silk Hose
tfolbred Silk Qlores, and'nlhar gloves ,
Rlbbons.-of a superior quality " •
Dolled Oauia Veil., of dilfercul colour*
Fancy Oauia Scarf*,
Blond Edged Quilling •
Fancy Quillings, plain do.
Jaconet (martins; ,
Bebinet do

oonsExa. . .
Sjlk SUy Laval*:, for Cortala.. .

BOWBrxrra.
Colored Tusc*n fJraciin llonnsts
Bnglrsh'coliirad miaad bal shape do.
- d o double braid colored Grecian do,

do 7 braid hal shape do'
.11 braid Uraoien do

Oree^colorrd 11 braid Grecian do
Tuscan plain do
Miiiea' OoiuielK, of all lha various kiod*

A freOi supply of False (hirls. all colour*,
Beeuliful Fanry and Mohair Cap*

•Sujierior French Flower*, of a new and
elegant slyle, do. fco,

All of which I Will isel l vary low for cajh,
MALTHA A- 8TALJST.

i erpera Ferry, alajT U, 1837.

The genuine ft*fcatt I1p/r«-
- '

Tlii: untTisii t-or.i.r.fi* or ii'BAi.Trt:

(t It,* Trltinir wWfA Flff AM MSI*
paid It Virtue.

rl^HF. etcallence and unlrewal affleaey ef
J| trwn.Mt-dlclori, Inrrtirvlccandrrmorlng

all tk« maladies of manklml, andlhe beauty and
vala* .of the, simple theory oo wbleh ibey *r*
foiMided, eouM n <t, perhaps, be more strongly
pnrred than by the unaiempled rflroatery, asat
bold but M«fo«n6Vd assumptions of those who so
Mtaeverlngly, and at a vast eipsnse,
Impose o« tbe public, feeble and on:
tattoos.

ClIlRUCSTOWM.
R. G. Saorider*. Lcciburg.
Solomon King. Wbcelirg.

• Gabriel Jordan, I3way:
BanlUel Shacklctt. HarHsonbara;.
George P. Knaiiff, :Parmrille.
Jame* A. English, Wirrmloa.
John J. llro.n, Buckingham C. H.
Ilanlin Perfcfn*, Loringstoii, Nelson Co.
Williim T. Jesaee, Lancaster county.

• • - ' • David M, lluitter, Louisa county.
Heory Studor. Graham'a Station, Mason.
Job* D. Howe, Montgomery county.

Mcssrt. Finks It Rank*, Muditoo Clt-llousc.
:.TtfcT.Hlll,

Certificate* of Cttre*
;•'- AaixoDo'*, Va., April If, ISM.''
RiartsMi*—Brlow 1 jend you a tcmfii.tc,

voluntarily otVred -by an M. UL, who has been''pnctiiing for iwrnly years,. I raUiathe origi-
nal, lending you a faithful copy. .

MuLaiaav G*r.Tennessee,?
IStli March, 1830. . <

Rev. F. U B. Suivr-a:
" 8ia—*fewwe»ks-*lneel procuredafl |Mck-
et of Morison's llytran. Piili, of our1 mutual
Triwd, tap. JnliirUmiw;-arAbrngdorl, *«h a
view of triliiig.ihrir effleaey br a filr rx|ieri-
nicnt. On my return linine, i culled In see a
•Ir. ThomSs Lanimore,-in Lt-e county. Va.,vbo
ba<l been «li»cki-«l » i i l i Fetrr and Chills, in Ibe
Slut,? of tlliiiola, »l i i( lur lir bad moved Sf»r«l
years since* Altrr seven,!' months of aeicrv i l l -
n«s,..his physician adrlicd him In li-nve tliu
epuntry for llw bent-ftl of bis health. Afu-r his
return in Lee county, Ibe chills 'grew much
wpi »i-; he became vrry miicli debilitated, suflVr.
ing at the earne lime/ram p«in in Ihe cht-st. sor.e
throat, boaracneu, screw cough, difficulty ol
In-niliing, huriiing in ihe p«lmi 'of .hi* hand*
and solt-s of hi* fiwt, hectic f«rrr, drtenu-ry,
and. a* a necessary conn nncni-xr of such a coni-
ullcatlon of disease, great prostniion of muscu>
far power. I prescribed the llygcian Pills, to be
used aeconting to the prinlt-d dimtiotii accom-
pany ing each packet. In a few days a moat vio-
lent fever arose. In an anticipation of such a re-
siill, Ihaddinctcd.bim 16 take twenty Pittt «f
jn. 8, to continue until the fevejr begaa.lD yield.
In a fcV dayi all the unfavorable'symptom* be*
gan lo abitf, bis henllli aiid strength have gra-
duilly rvturned.'and he stated to me a few 'days
ago he felt quite well This cure was performed
in the space of abiiutjilirce weeks.
• I am so well utisfiedoflDe efficiency of Mor-
ison's Pill», that I have purchased seven packets
to-day, which I intend lo use In two eases that
lure-nhlirrto baffled the tact of the physician,
and ratisled Hie potency i.t his drugs—-one a
ease;.of oartlal inaahlly, lha other of aponlexy.
Should success attend the nse of thai raliuble
medicine, you shalMiavc all ihe particular*.

Yours, with much KSIK-C!,
8TUBQLEMELD.

LoDiea Cobimr.
R«KT«.V.N«!«: ' '

COtpmr^Va., May 13.1*35.
r Agreeably to promise, I proceed

to give you some of the .«Urea elK-etcd hi-Ibis
part of tho eiiuntry, by means of Morison's
Pills. Tbe limits of a letter, howerer, will not
allow me.lo fdrnish you with but few eases, and
shall therefore confine myself to such only as
eame Under my 'own observation) and first, I
snail stale my own ease. I bad been laboring
under Dyspepsia for years, bad consulted many
Pbyateiana, without receiving any benefit from
their prescriptions,- and had despaired of enjoy.
Ing any health again. I experienced all tin hor-
rid eeoasllpos attending most diseases, such as
vomiting, loss of appetite, head-ache, swimming
In the head, stiffness in the Joints, burning of Ib*
bands and leet, swelling oflHe body, ke..ke.|
such, and worto, was ray slate when 1 first ob-
tained Morison's Pills: I took them reluclsni.
ly, and with much persuasion. After taking
tliciu about two weeks, I found myself altogether
a new mini and by taking them occasionally
alnae, I bar* *o.il!uued In good health. It is now
about three, years since. 1 have used no other
medicine. '-—,,:..

Mr. A. U—-, a neighbor of mine, had> fit
of apoplexy, and was threatened with a second
attack. . I gave him brisk doaes of No. « Pilla
for a few days, when he said hit health was'bel-
ter than' it bad been for year*. This occurred
two year* ago, and he Is still in good health.

1 recommended the Pills lo a lady who was ex-
tremely low with sniuing of ldood( tomatlmcs
u weak aa not to ba able U speak. 1 met her
sometime aiT*r«ards, walking a mile from home.
She told ma she bad taken nothing but the Pill*.

A remarkable ease, however, was that of a
slave, who bad been deranged three yean, ao

to confirm her. By the us*bat It wasneerwary ta
Of Morlton** Pills, lier
and she has been writ

r health waisoon rcslond,
•II ever sine*.

An extreme eaae of' bilious fever occurred in
my own family, ao that tile was despaired of. By
a prompt aod judicious use of ihe medicine, Ihis
•.dividual was speedily recovered.

Many other ease* hive come within my own
mowl, i]Kt, la which Ihe Pills hare had the moat

happy effect*. We have found them admirably
adapted lo tbu various caropUloli uf ehildren,
even from a month old aad upnardai and not a
ilnrlc ease of sickiK-is lias occurrnl In ray faml-
y for three years! or since I first got Ihe medi-

cine. In wblcli !Ui.i-nut |ir^«nl salutary. .
llw above are facts, and yuu ara. al perfect II-

>eriy lo make vhil use you please of them, and
u hold me responsible for all thai ii licrtln coiu-

ruuulcated. Your*, respectfully
UIIIAH I

NsWTOw*,.Kl|ig k Queen, 5
Oclubcr 18, ISM. 5

^TLSJiur.;, MrtfUwi1* I'JJs 1 *oiulder»a-
_ , ImaiuaUe-ntedlelnf. tinvini; fairlv tested

hrm Tntny«wvr -ease1 j ihe^tarttcuUn 'of which,
lake occasion to alplo, for the- lirm-IU of M|cb as

may be lit like «in-umMi>nei-s. In Jituuary, 1134,
I wa* btkcli wllh the measlrs, and before t had
entirely ixciiv.nil, i.uglil cold, which srltled on
my lungs mid bowek: I Jmd. fnqocHt.Cetera, a
iad eoujir.-wulcoriiiiiucd dlarrhuM. 1 rcuwmed

katbat state of health about *l» tteajtai, aosa*-

'tlWII.l
'-•

onr~ nM<l arrVr,
ALFREp."
MiiiJ,-—,

RK forsaleV my Drat and Cbessleal
. Store i .

Kreoaote Tooth Paste
Kraesot* Tooth Wesb
Chlorim Tooth Paste

lM Tooth Waih

f«Si
which

ape ra
/ re

•end for pr»Mrr-
Ing rb* teeth and

tion*
reeem-

In.1Doctor Chappel* Stomaehie Bitten, blfb-
imansM b

, -
by blm for giving, ton* to

Rappaa, Maecabau, and Seolek SauA*
SO Ib*. of first-rata Hop*
Porter In botlle. (of bast quality)
Assorted Cordial*, Perfeat Lora, Creanv

of Rosa, Cream of Lemon, Cream of Noyou,
fce. Ciaral Wtoe. ia bottle*.

JOHN J. II. STRAlTH.
Charleslown, May 11, 1837.

JUST RECEIVED If fOR SALE,
f ARQQUE'S 8VHUP, ,
JL4 W. Hough Lozenges, _ .

N. Hi. Cough Syrup,
Mile Fern, -
Dyschylon It Roboran's Flatten,-
Lee'e and Tyng's Itch Ointmenli,
Ue'i, Lyon'* and Anderton'* Aptl-Blliou»

Pill*, ~T~ ;—>•• . .
Oil of Spike.
Oil-bfSione, "' . 'i-..
Oil of Seneka,
Ground Mustard,
White Mustard Scad.
Cork in Sheen, , . . .-
Gold Leaf, Copper Leaf,
Gold Bronze, (ted Bronze,
White Lead in Oil,
Boiled Linseed Oil,
Silrar Sand, . . ' , -v*
Johnson'* Polishing Powder for cleaning

Matala. J. J. H. STRAlTH.
MeyS5,-1837.

1 HAVB at my Drug and Chemical Store,
Hydriodate of Iron,

Salacioe. the alkaline, principle pf the 8a-
lix-alba, • valuable and efficient itibtlItula
forlheSulph. ofQuinine—and Citrate of Pot-
ash—new articlei in the Materia Medica. -

Slralth's Anti-Bilious Pills fc Cough Mix-
ture, and Worm Syrup.

J. J. H. STRAlTH.
' May 95, 1837.

BffjAOjCTI Osa&IJC)IaES I

JUST received and Tor sale at J. J. If.
STR AITH'8 Drug and Chemical Store.

CharJeslown, May 95, 1837.

HORSB EMBBOOATIOK9T,
rHICH h used with great benefit for

lings, ga'ir*by Ihe saddle or collar, scratches,
ke. No further trouble required in its a{i-,
.plication than lo rub it wall into tha part
affected wilh tha hand two or three limes a
day. Prepared and sold at '

-4 . f Dll. STRAITH'8
Dnig nd Chemical Stun,

JDharlestown, May 25, IH37... V

WUST received and for sale at Ihe Drug
«9 ">d Chemical Store of John J. H. Strain.,

Ojl.of Lavender, Oil of Lemon,
FonujfrV-pk Seed, Juniper Ui-rriea,
nilam I', i u, Hn-l Ball, .;:.;•;. '
Gum Msitichr, Ginseng Hoot,

•Hlera Piora, llaca Uniger, .
Ui'ra Ursf, KmcTy-ln-jfraiflTrdo. pulrcriml,

"U tlox. Hiiicy (jiiiiipuuud or Sweet Cey Ion Hug*
fur iHTfurtiing drnwcra aifd nrcveiitmg moths.
• fJli»rU*to«n, June 1,1JJ7. • • .:•.

: • STABOH.

ATTENTION is invited to the STARCH
for sale at J. J. H. S I I t A I I I I ' S Urur

More, i>hich I* of a very superior quality, and
will lie sold low. , '

June-1, 1837. . . '

fresU Butler Crackers

JUST rewired and for sale at the Drug
Store of J. J. H. STBAITH.

June 15, 1837.--'

aXALIC ACID, Gum Sindrach, and
American Mutunl, ground, just received

and for aale at the Drug Store of ~
J. J. H. STUAITIL.

Cliiileslovn, Junel5, IS37. .

(
I HAVE just received a vary' handsnma .

•1 assortmenl of ALBUMS, to which tha
attention of the Ladle* I* invited.

J. J. U. STnAITH.
May II, 1837. ' '

DRAGON'S BLOOD and Aromatic Vine-
gar, jusl received and for-aale al tho '

Drug Store of J. J. H.'STRAlTH.
.CharleitQwn.J«n9|5l1837. "

• l'"ihc Frctih Lemons, ..

JUST received aod for sale at Ibe Drug •
Store of • • J, J^«. STRAlTH. .

June 8,1831

GOODS.

t AM now receiving a handsome ass or l-
meutof .
Curls, JBotittef*, *fe.

of every description and colour, and other
/*M* ana- /«M««Ml .r||c/a, to which I
would particularly Invlle Hie attention of my
customers add the public, as among them
will be fpund many rare and fashionable ar-
ticles, which will be oflared unusually low/

MARTHA A. 6TALEY.
Harpers-Ferry, April 6, 1837

HAVE received a large supply
of HATS, among wblab may

be foiiod the latest New York fash-
»0D| if sBtlMnjf "ifitfirtly neur.
in want ef Ibis article will do well to call.

April 13, 1837.

O
Peach MM randy.

LD Peacb Brandy Jusl received and for
aale by JOSEPH H. BROWR

Tobacco and Kegart.

JUST received another *upply of Brown'a
ne plu* ultra Tobacco, Brown'a Hon*y

Dew do. luperior uniweatcd do. Also, a
aupply of superior Havanna Segars. I would
particularly Intlla OrtMa who use the above ,
arllelaa to call, as I feel confidaat that they
are tbe mcil suptriar to be mat with In this
market. JAMES J. MILLER.

May 18,1837.

FREE PRESS.
VSKI.T,

TWO
fEH .1AJWM. ,

Payable half yearly t but Two Oeuaas
will be received aa payment in full, if paid
entirely in advance. Whenever pajment ia
leferred beyond the expiration of the year.
Interest will be charge^. ••* •

4jy>Biibscriplloii* for*i» montlis.Jl 95, to
w paid iutarUUly 4»+4ftnct.

, ADVEttTISINO.
The^ernnofadfertrsing.are for a squar*

or lass, fl, for three Insertion*— larger onea
n Ihe same proportion. 'Each conlinumce

95 cents per squarsj.
i*«manis not ofileresl 4er a

per
I Bd


